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BAND CONCERT AT CITY PARK TONIGHT A T 8:00 P. M. NT. CLOMD TKMTEItATirilR 
Thursday . Wear, 11' . 7 0 HP 
I'rl i l . iy . N o v Ll Bft SI 
S n l i i r i l a y . Nov II gg | g 
fSiindav, Nov i:, u i - 88 
Monday, Nov. Ill . 4<) 112 
Tucsdi i j . Nov U IS 1:1; 
Weilnesihiy, JfoV. IS pi ,1 
V . . I . X V I I , NO. 111. ST. C O l i ) , OSCEOLA C'0i;XTY, T i l l K M ) . . . . NOVKalHlCU 11), 1925 F I V E C E N T S T H E COPY $2.00 A Y E A R 
SON SETS 8N "ZERO HOUR" ST. 01000 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE DRIVE 
M M I I S88I I I 
• : - • . : - : : : 8 8 8 1 8 8 1 • • • • • I 
SIXTY ACRES AT ASHTON, 2 MILES EAST OF ST. CLOUD, BRINGS SIXTY THOUSAND DOLLARS 
We nre neniiiiK the "exfefO hour", 
•uni every pefOOO interested iu Uie 
•-in-cess of our drive nnil** of u m-res-
mlty ho intel l igently informed at* to 
w h a t IH IO take place. YUM cannot 
"M*lt" iinytl-lnir vou do nol fH-HI-W 
<>\er. nor in II you "wl l" nnythitiK 
y o u ttt not f.iMiiliiir wi th , lt Is true 
a*--* ht*~t u " ' " re&Bfc-C for th*" pftwt 
two weeka, ittMihlt- i>iiL'«- advet-iise-
IIM'UIS in Hi.* If. nl nev-, ipftper, tti*'i i" 
ti moth to i.f ti>!ti yt't. Tow you, own 
I n f o r m n t i o n l a d t h a i It l imy I..- <UK 
N M tloM'oiinlilv, i .1 in w r i t i im f u l l y 
t h o srllfllK putntof, U 1 HOC thril l , ol 
Un.* l - r l v r h e r e i n : 
1. fltt.MHMMi, OT -!,000 D M r i n n , 
Tor tllO Otmitmbtt <•! * Hlll l l . tTtf, IH H 
"h i j r Job" for ituy IHge II h a l l o a $96,* 
iHHHMI IH II small •monnl of money to 
tisk for <*oiisl(li'iiriu tin' <-i'turiis In n 
f inancial way to tin* m m who :in* 
inventing. 
Ih In t h e p u r p o s e Of t h o r h n n i U ' i 
o f i 'uuinier.-r (.» n l io vi' m e n h:i ui -
»tifi iiuBiiu'H!*aiiiou o l o a r r ; i y o f ob-
iii.XH.UK MOlh'Hitu: frOm VHrlnU*- «fl-
1 -Ttisliipt m e d i u m s nuil |M't'i«Kli,-illH, 
n m l s u c h o t h e r t i l i n g s HH COJM up 
titnii t t e t tn time n I* tho pledge 
Of tin- Clwimtior Of <'oininrr,c tlmt 
v c will take i i n v "f any wmil iv 
d-hnrlty for Iho eomtag your. I h.-
edvertlelftg ttt tbe City of St. r iou . i 
Will IM* .niri'*il OS hy tin- iioW'.iwiiH'i's 
'Ih.* iiiililifity i i.*it-HHI •>• Bar '-in I'IIV 
nml its mlYiinrt incht w 111 In* ( n n i.*d 
nil hy tht' C\ta*Jtmm*t <>f < *«MlllUeri V. 
Mi-ii IIIIIIIN. w hi-II u s k i l l t o stihKii HM* 
l o fn} i H - V i ' l M - l n n f i l l i i l . u i n y u n i , ! * 
tn l l y t r tusc hy f i ' i t i iL*. the M.lit i 
t o n tt. thr rhiiinht'i- of Cbmneroe. If 
tho siihict matter ia merltoriou*, wv 
W i l l n o , l i e - f l . l l . ' I " i l t h . - i t l - r 
\ \ ln-n you are soiling a in»Miil-rr»diip 
in the <"IIHIIIIMT of i .unnu'i.•••. ,(.. imi 
T l.ut you tiro doing thnt in 
, l l \ i.l.mi. wli.nn M I I nn* sell ing, a 
fa for , t a d you nmsi mnke it appear 
in tho ll*ht of n fHvor oonferritl He 
or who l!« net f^Ofltag y , , J |- a t 'ho 
r h a m b o t of *'«tmiio'vif, it in their 
own welfare fttg JI pi interested in 
W h i n you sell a membership for 
l i o . M . in the Ohaiefeer of OMamafCQ, 
t o o are | | y lag without obllgi. I ion .HI 
their [mrt, a Travelers Art-idem ind 
Petfeatrtaa toearaae policy wiih a 
va lue of 9W9OJ0O. khfOtat Of sound 
nit ml. licit IMI Mind. HOT dent bet* 
w . . r i iiu* ttmjg t.f IB nntl 7-t is el igible 
far thll i i i -mii i i . f . T h e n ' iK no pin 
aloal examinat ion, Noth ing IN Q 
toil Iho ineliil-e,-.hip hi the 
<"hiinib<»r of 4'.>ini n ,. <\ *\'r offer 
th ia only 0*000*0 we wnnl ihe people 
stf SI. f l o o d to fool, nml to knot. 
l tnn they m o ge tHaj something tan 
jeghtm for thait naaaa*, 
i , , . v livmi: peraoa la the Oltjr of 
Nt. Omni IH eUfibte to membarablp 
In the ('liiimlat'i of '( •oninicrtc, win-in 
S T that |M-r,*oi. be o w dny oM or one 
Inui'tr.... • "ii r< idd Our hii,l«et is 
mn do up In Ktit-li a mutt nor Unit WO 
•will intelligent Iv uso tills moiiov for 
the upl i f t nml the onlortainiiiK ride 
of the youturer *"i»lks. r h l l d i c n bold 
! • ( nieinherMhiii card! in the "Kid 
<lle« I»l vision" Bf the ('hamlMT of 
I'onimerce will be id muted to the 
Popular Theatre on S n n n d a v niton 
lints of each work, w Iwre limy will 
ba eiiterlalneil wi th moviiitc ptctUfai 
o f Ihe 4ljcln*st. elennest value. I'ic 
tnn**H tlmt enlerta in . r i c t u r e s thai 
make for .setter, hiRirer. c h e a n t 
y..unjrsterri: Ami In eonjumi io t , wi th 
ihi*-. we propose thnt those ehildren 
from the HUt-H ..f one day to fif ieeu 
vaara Rhnii hn%o "paitttt*1 eaca 
inonih. either m the Chamber of t 'mn 
mart a, >>r in the Oommoalti Pari. 
I'u rt ies that wil l make l i t t le hour Is 
liuht : that tho nnth-iputhm of will 
Iw only n fore-riiiiiifr uf the renliza-
tlon. This one phase a h m e shouhl 
» p|H'iiI to evei v in«>tlier nml to every 
father, of a child In our K'ity. VOIIIIK 
lino ies and ml mis kept alert nml fit 
• a h a eiti/ens ot a politer Invaluable, 
Then, too, there will ht the •.) uni.n* 
l r ivMon" f<»r thOU ftoaj !"• t.. Bt 
yenrs of atce. to promole the athlet ic 
act iv i t ies of our older hoys nnd «irls j 
baae haii rhaahal i>aii. tennis , foot 
hall, and sueh other entertainment 
us will up -lift, and make strong hodies 
and iiiori iateUacta, Thia, too. should 
appeal to every mother a ml father hi 
tmr I'ity. The Hey BeOOta U l t" b i 
a factor alao. 
Then yon have another thought in 
our proposed budget. We wi l l f lva to 
Ihe Itod Cross Hull Call more nev 
thiiu they have evor had liofoie. 
• v a r y mother and ev,*ry father lu our 
x'ltv knows Just how invnlunhle our 
Ked Croaa Nurse is to ae, Thoy 
know, n o a that they aava had this 
past year nr mora of tor Mrrleaa, 
• hat to do without her wool , , hm ** 
calamity When they enroll for 
in. mherHhip In the i'ha inlwr of Coiti-
n i .nt ' . the> aro uldtiiK a miilllpli' of 
eauseH. 
Ami now our blajgaal tbotiKht ; The 
Ohamhei of Ctea-yawpea batag the mad 
Inm of raachtag tho outride world 
dhouh! have the undivided nppOtH 
af r\i»ry person .n our i ity. W e Will 
inu In tain a n off hi* in our Chamtver 
of <'oniiiieri e, with reatlini; room, 
wri t ing room, rest room, und further, 
w o will Install a radio reeolvliiK **t 
that HtraiiKerd in our inU.nt i t o p p l a i 
a l our hot< Is. w h o when the dark-
ness of the eVtaUag eloaets up*m theiti, 
wi l l want KomethliiK to rewt their 
to.. . i bodlea and ease WUIItad hearts 
and thoiiL'hts. uiny coine to our t'haui-
h « of OunuiePce a i l there liaieu to 
radio prograBM from all parts- of mir 
,-ouiiiiv We want to instal l In the 
thonghta af st Clead c.tlaaoa that 
die Chaahar of Oommarae is a oov-
mon i tliuc place, where they may 
come und find a cordial wcl ie. 
where they may eouie and find an 
environment that Is plaatlnf , and for 
thai reaeoa It IM essent ia l and need's 
n r y thai oar Drtva ba • iaaaaB». 
T h e adver l l s im; end, which of 
course in taimatjr aatoold is- af ritai 
Intatael to every pacaaa and in 
view of the fact that our property 
holders w i n beaefll threagti the mi 
vert let na wa w i n aava received with 
the i-joney* s i i u r e d In this Drive, 
l hoy should support this movement 
wpi i every poeelhle dollar. c \ c n until 
It Inn 
roa hint- Bar piaapacta every llv-
iu i ; h u m a n heinir in S t . i ' l o m l . V o n 
hm.* for proapecta every pSMMi i" 
St. C l o a d " h o h a s a I r i e n d , or 
t i i . i iH . ;o i|wj(iiiinin'e, or i praapactlve 
i.iiM'i- .if real estate aaywheia in tha 
, \ , , i l d . | Know ot not Ii i im t h a t w i l l 
after • medium ef advertlalaf our 
City more tha: . to pMOaal somein«' in 
t h e \ , . r t h w i t h a p a i d u p member* 
s h i p ,-ard in t h e I t , C l a a a i h a i n l w r 
of C o m m e r c e a n d a $7."MHMK> l u a u r -
am*,' polit y . 
i oould am oa for paaa afhai pane 
and HIIOW you w hy it is aooeeauy 
thai thia Drive to be a aooceaab I ooaal 
raama of paper full of woaaa 
lutaaae with deelre ami determined 
in thoagbt, hut if ymi fall to digest 
t*\t,*ry morsel and ever,1. IhOUghl vv Jit -
ten here, and to pass It on to the 
mambera of your loams, and to in 
•ti l l In them the -a me , n t l n i - l a s m 
thai ov i s t - in this off l .e toward I 
Ruccaeefal tiilBilinflaa ot thia Drtva 
it Is all Uupeloan, 
l.et us prepare fm a lmrrime and 
**po over the t"i'" •***• that ahaa ttt 
meet for ihe luncheon KrMay noon 
with the Team * aptalaa and the 
t e n n i s w e c a n s n y " W e f i n i s h , d , I h e 
Drive is a naoaaa 
«'. C, i t o i . l i;. B B , Se . 
Thanksgiving 
T H I K S I I A V . NOVKMUKK 'fitli 
TIllllll.Mlii ine is us its inline llli|,lies a llll.v fur l-'ivlllB 
iiniiiks te i;,,,t Mr His boantlfnl blixssinga, His taoaar 
l l . e rc i e s . Mis lll ltil ' ltlir llHti.l"lce mill Wlitlllrnlls l , , \ e . 
If Mill l l t te i i l l I ' l l l ircl l l e e i i l i i j l v . If Villi RO lillt OOCB 
ill 11 Willie. <ir If yOU llMVe I iever gnnB la'fi.l'e. It is ve in ' 
ilnty III kneel in Ibe Hooag .,1 li.'.l .,n Ttunksglvliig Day 
s'li hit- tlinnks to the lilvine Mii-ti-r. from wlii.tn comag 
nil hlaaalnga. both graal ami smsii. 
Atti-ml tie- 1 iiiiin Tleitik-«n inn servloea 
tu ma 
METHODIST CHURCH 
At HI A. M. November 20 
ItKV A T t l l l S I l N <IK I . A I T I S T OHUBOH 
\M1.I . l 'UI'A' II 
T h e i.i.i itiiick,\,.,. | prove property, 
nt Asbtiin, two nml i,n>. hull' mi les 
r-ast of Bl I'lunil. has ; , p m , l ini iKe 
hands and this time tlie OOBSbleratloe 
w a s one ilii.iis,n„i ,ii,|],irs iiar acre 
fer the j r„r i ' iin,| gdjotalag lmi'ls. 
Smiie etglit years ago, Mr. Bluck-
wr-11 sold the eighty or mora i ien-s 
10 Mrs. Mnry BlBBlitan, of K iiisiiiiui. 
.Hil-i. fur a price :,. tag $10.(KK), and 
HlMiut n your iHter s W. l 'niter imiil 
Mrs. KIliHlliail $U'.iHKI for the ggggg 
property, gttar Mrs Klnsnmti had 
til ken "ff ll axKKl flllil atop fl',,111 the 
14 llt'tes Bf Ul'iive en the |ini|S-rt.V. 
Koine tfceoa .veins inter .uficr hav-
ing Ihe BtUll lln.l I'M-.tlel: fstopi from 
the I'lneo Mr. Porter Bold to Mr. 
V'c'iicisti . i i r,,r abotit Saf^sM, Mr. 
WeiniieiKiMii I,I,S mail,. cooalderaMg 
Uspeovatnants, has had good fruit ,,,,,! 
o lher croiis. and hag sold ten gofgg 
of his grlglnal infctguM gad Mtstag 
tan aoasB for n ggggg Is this lust 
sale. T h i s left only s ix ty a i r e s of 
liinil, with 14 a c r e , In e r o . e and one 
o fthe best locat ions In th i s aectlon 
"f the county. 
S i x t y thousand do l lars for this 
plggg Is a fair price new, but will be 
n vei.v low j,rice one year from now, 
iiicordini; In the wny thnt pi'nia-i'l.v 
is mere,islmr In value. 
Mr Wealherst i .n will sub illvlde h is 
Ion acres nml sell out lots fur lioine 
s l l . s . Miiich will mnke an ideal 
locution for suburban homes to St. 
Cload. 
11 very new owner of th is property 
has made improvements thai mnde 
l is vnliie increase, nml Mr. T. Noland 
who this wis'k iitiiuiroil the s ix ty 
ggggg will mnke more improvements . 
iKcording to a report .Banking th is 
ofriis. Mr. N'olanil comes here from 
Urlantlo. 
HIGH SCHOOL CARNIVAL COMING SOON 
TO BE GREATEST ATTRACTION IN ST. CLOUD 
I'lu ns nre under for the niiiinnl 
iii'.ii s .h . s i i Oarnlvat, which w i n ba 
I'd,I ,t the Hieh School lillil'liliK on 
Tenth slreel lu tlie very near future, 
' t i c , :i I'lil vail hns l a c i n e iin iininin) 
c o m In Ihe l ife of the school, nnil 
ting of fan , frolic i n d enter-
tuiiiiiieiit is assure, i those wii" attend. 
The a m u s e m e n t , provided win in-
clude Ih,. elecllci , "f It Queen from the 
stuiieiii issiy daring th i meek procgd 
Ing the earnivnl , ami the announcs 
inei.t of ihe inin,,. ,,r ii,,. yonng lady 
Phossn Will IS' 111,1,IM tlie niehi of the 
ciiiniviil, IIIIII the iiiriiii.'ili.in will lnke 
phua.. 
N , \ t ill l ine of the l i l l l l lct i i ins will 
be the big minstrel ihow, A gaad 
rommtttea lm^ ssen appolntag to look 
aftac this gar, af tas sniniaiiiiiBts. 
Mini graal progress Is reported io data. 
i.leti'liil talent is In view, nnd 
the inililic is iissnri'il of lienriUaT some 
gOSd sonifs. seei,,;: - M I , , ' good iluncilia:. 
lllld IniiiiiiM nil the lntest ji.kes. 'I'linse 
w h o ggggaabat this our! of the (arnt-
VOl lust yi-ir. know t lu t lllis u t in i c 
lion nlotie is worih ihe price of ailmis-
sion. 
lit course, there will be the circus, 
ihe. fortune tolling lioly. (he eraxy 
house, e t c , ns well gg ihe usual l ine 
,,i -.iilc s l e w s , which will Include many 
new nml novel attract inns which wii) 
ba illlli.uinceil in datgll Inter 
The d a t e of the carnival and euro-
ONE HUNDRED SIXTY PARS DAILY RECORD 
OF CITRUS SHIPMENTS LAST WEEK 
/'"Itriss Report for W eli Kniltng Nov. 
lltlh. Rrleam-d by the Florida 
. ' i ln ih Kxrltaiigr. 
Slii |iinciits of i Urns fruit, oi-aiiircs 
nml Kt'iita f iu l t , out of tlie s tn te for 
the wis-k lliil'e iH'i'll : 
l i s cars of III'IIIIKCS. 
.171. c u t s of g l g p g f l u t t 
111,7 to l s l . 
"ll cars dai ly i ivenme ornnttcs 
IMI cars dully nverime g iapat lUl t . 
list to t i l dully average. 
I'his glvag us a total shipment or 
. n a n c e s to date "f HHII ca t s us agalna, 
i.nl,) eats for thcli same is' i l isl hist 
season nuil 1.7(1;| cn l s of urn |H'frnll 
this year its aga inst 2,:'.S(i cars last 
-rear. 
'i'ii,- o f s a g e sii un, iim ci iui i inies vary 
firm with ijuolittions lu the s t a l e 
ranglllg from $4,1"it* to $tl.7.*i f. o. h. 
shipping point. Prlcei released Is the 
iiiiction centsrs from $.'i.w> to gn.L'.-s 
.villi the majority of the fruit ranging 
from .4.7 Jfi to $11.."If There still s ns 
to Is- a very wide ilifferen, e of opinion 
gaaoag nhlppera gg to the value of 
OgSnggS f"r which no gBOd I'eason c m 
bg offer,',I 111 view Of Ibe ve i l IMMM 
supply in nil markets, it saould Mata 
u s IIIOIIKII n inny o f t h e s e qu , , t i l l IMI,-
i n e e n l l r e l v out nf l i n e . 
i . rn iK. fr . i l l la b e i n g q u o l e i i n i l t h e 
w:i> t io i i i UM to . f t . . I I d a g a i i d l n g 
upon grades snd ilaea, IB the aoctloo 
cent.-is the week bus sis-n a Naad) 
(lecllne Willi prices reitll/.eil ranging 
CONVICTION Or* HANKKK 
O l I I OKII.A \ K H K M K 1 ) 
WA HI I INI I'll >N, Nov. 1(1 T h e COII-
vlcllon of Mtl l l ir 10. Hone|{nn, 111 
soul lici ii I Ion.III. oil chnrKcs of mln-
Bpplylng Ihe funds of a nntl,Mini hunk 
w a s loilnv nfl'll'lneil l-v the sniuei i ie 
eourt. 
Donegan conieiiileil thai the Fed-
iiii c ircui t J o d g s Mink, who peaeldsd 
at his trini. araa talaqngllflBd to pre 
shle in I i l ls l i lct court iii a,"it hern 
Kloiltln .suit Hint another JIKIKI-
shollhl hnve presided. I'be court 
hehl the OOP eiitton f r i v o l o u s . - T a i u p n 
Tribune 
from *'j.mi to 88.0B. The grsate i 
difficulty BtoaU to be with the IIMI 
Hire i|iiallty IsrBB BIBB eholce. There 
is n -ii'iuii: tetuleni'i' nmong ahippers 
to decrease shipments . H e a v y ship-
ments Bf l-Ml't" U'l'M ,'1 ,,,,'ll'Ult IHIU-
lil - I" "Hue forward which hns I 
l e i y llaailBBBlgg effis-t on all l'.a stern 
,nn i l , , I . . (Her '.'((.(KSl boaSg lire ex-
paetad to reach New York nexl w c k . 
H. N. LUND NOW MANAGER OF 
INTER-OCEAN C ITYS ST. CLOUD OFFICE 
nat ion will be announced later, and 
the people nre nrgod to watch for the 
(late and B i t a a g e their af fa irs sn tha t 
they inn i«. present nml tergal 11,. - J > 
worries anil cares in an evenlne of 
fun. The money derived from the 
praeeedg sill is- need (or sehisil pur-
among vrhlch is paylsBJ for the 
new piano recently purchaasd for the 
school iiiKlitoi-ium. '|-lic cause ts a 
wiu l l i i ind shollhl Is- given the 
•uppoat "f every cit izen in the , , ,n , 
iinin I.y who is proud of our growing 
school. 
H. \*. I.inui. formerly ll nicinliei' <>f 
the gasgfal nies st ui r, with bond 
quarters in Kxfietmn bus takea 
charge at taa Bt Cloud ofrioe of tin 
in ter ocean Cit.i sulci onriuii>-.ntioii 
nnd will ,11 r.M'. the corn.' of Bales-pat 
son , working ,"it of tin- office, si 
Cloud. liicliU-iilnlly. is re ior tod to bt 
one of the bos! |ll'oiiueill,r off ices ol 
ti n l r e Florida 't'ropics D e v e l o p 
S T CLOUD TO HAVE GOLF COURSE 
AND COUNTRY CLUB HOUSE SOON 
DuriiiK Ihe pas! weei, enffiaeera f<»r 
the shorty hiieresi . t.r I*H I in Beach, 
who rtoaatly pejivhaaed n lar^e traet 
nf land .nl.h'ininu Ht. <'It.n.i >n the 
west . M t a lierc laying out. nn elgh-
teeO hide jjolf ciHirse. 
Work Is ta» IM'S'II ;*> i 3 M on a club 
baaaa acUota e/to nor. i-oat less thaa 
H i is Is nil iii keeping w i t h the 
iiipitl siridt's st i lohd hns math- the 
hist t'i'w nitinths iind wilt fill lt haa) 
aaade 
Many tourista in the past , who 
vishisl (o enjoy the ajwrt of golf have 
• o a a t" aaarhy t i t les , w i t h the p m 
jKiscd (aa_i t.» bi Eabwi by the Chan> 
her of ('iHimierce fnr the siipplv inj; 
ct w hcilesnine ailil iseinents 0M . .nr 
ehildrpn and yet ta i petipJe nntl w ilh 
all tha tdher advantages tn offer ia 
St. i ' loial , with in . .nehes lra i hand 
seeiaitl Iu nniie. 11 ad with I c l imate 
that is m>t larpeeeed aay e/han oa 
e . i r t h . w l m t i s y ,d uli.-ud of u s is un 
bellaeaMe. 
ST. CLOUD REALTY BOARD ADMinED TO 
NATIONAL REALTORS BOARD IN CHICAGO 
T h e B t ClOOd H e i t l l o r s I l ea l , I dur-
i n g a r e c e n t ineet i l l i : Voleil to Is'ontne 
u i i i eml ier o f t h e Stt it i 1 N i i l l n u u l 
I t e n l t o i s n s s o c l i l l i o n s ani l t h e lie, e s 
s n r y d u e s w e r e f o r w a i ' l e i l to Uie 
headquarters of • •,, h, 
Daring the past week thc.i « e r e 
recited into rmi raUovrahlp 
T h i s w n s n wo i i i l e r f l l l s t e p fMiwni i l 
l is I b i s i i f f ' l i n l l o n Is a s vn l i i i iMo l o 
t h e | i l e s | . e c t i v c | l l l rch l l ser o f Klot i tb i 
l e a l i s l . i l e a s Is t i l e g U g l g l l B g g t i t l e 
for the aroparty he essact, to bar, 
0. K. PLACED ON ST. CL 
GROUND BY 
0UD CAMP 
STATE HEALTH OFFICER 
l inr l im I l.e pnst week ii State 
II,Mill, officer lllllile » personal llis-
IM-cllon of the St.. Cloud Touris t 
ciiiiip ir ,ni iul nml gave Ills nppiovnl 
to condit ions al the en nip. A Inriie 
Placard now showing it t o be a cer-
tif ied camp. 
1 lurtiiK the imst tun days tbatg were 
slopiiini; in tii,. iiinip thris. par l i e s 
who hoiiKhl pii ipeity here, who w i r e , 
ihey sniil, only pgsslng through. 
Mrs. Lena May Harris Lucas , of 
Ver,. • a s e k , Fla. , is v i s i t ing her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. D. U s r r l s 
. . . , . ; (-oinpiiny's arganlgat lon, which 
Includoa niMiroxImntely fifty offli-os. 
Bt. I I I res idents eni'l.i sensed I he 
"tl f Un l o l c i o c i i i i City develop-
meal aad bocaad tSeu- jndcinent with 
ilollnrs. Sevei'ii! have luiil opportun 
ity to ggggU at a veiv hi rue profit but 
nolle has been willing lo purl wi th Ills 
or her llol , l ines 
i m , r , > , c m ( i n is ropaiCed to be 
making rapid strides iiiiiI ilurlng; (lie 
l i s t l ew days it lias beer, found ex|ie-
.lient to remove taa ent ire axocattva 
god .'"•coiintiiiK ileput'ttneiit to l h e new 
.'iilluinist i ; i t i \ e I,nil,line ri'eeutl.i coui-
pleted nt laattgoeaaa tOtj. T h i s l eaves 
the Klssiuiuiee o f f i " fat use by the 
uenet-al sa les und advert la in- orgs"-
last Ion, w l . b sufficient room to care 
for rapid exiimiiiiou for sever.-ii 
inonlhs. 
I'onenrieiit with file nlin.iiiiiccnionl 
of the removal of the executive depart-
llietll comes it uillcll HUM',' illi|i,,l taut 
iiiinoiin, MIMMMI that of an inciei ise in 
liricc in the Country Chil. SectlOB "t 
15.1 percent, e f fect ive NnveinlsT L'-'. 
This makes tin- incraaaa la price in 
I li is seel lon tiiinl 7n |,(-rc,'iit i lnrlne 
thg present month iiu.l il is tint ici 
initial thai the section will la. prgOtlc 
•Hy s,,l,l OIII liefore Ihe liilesl advillii e 
liecollics effective. 
I'be sllllle sa les fori-,. In the St. 
Cloud office wil l continue under Mr. 
Lund's tnniiiiitcineiii 
ST. CLOUD LUMBERMAN 
TO BUILD IN GALLI0N 
GARDENS 
sf. a W i l l i a i n s t h e p i o n e e r liinvlier-
ini ln h a s i l i i i in i f t h e pusil \v,s'k ptir-
. h u s i a l t w o l" 's III t h e ( i i i l i o n C a r d e n s 
nml w i l l b u i l d a In ,use nu e . i . l , lot, 
u i =.!•*•; ; :•:. X : :.;.. W.i-
l lams hns a l w u y s hel| ,e,l [„ every for 
wnn l luoveuieul nml hns liuill innuv 
of ihe snlislunilnl resi l iences uf the 
city. 
B»v. nnd H. 1). I iiubnlier and Mrs. 
I.ucholx, of Kmli-ntMii, l-iiui., ore In 
St. c l o u d for the wlntiM nnd are 
HMStad In the Fry apartments en 
N o t t s lndliina Avenue. 
FACT BOOK RELEASED 
BY NEWEST CITY 
Interneenn City Is to be eompll-
nientisl highly on • jii-juiRp booklet 
ent i t led 'Knot Hook of Florida nnd 
liiti'i-occii, c i t y on the D l d g that it 
Is distributing ln hirire numbers 
throughout the entire country . 
T h i s booklet conta ins iu Its pages , 
set forth in concise, torso form, Lhe 
type of information that lt i s pio.-t 
desirable to scatter broadens , tht'ouii'i-
out tl.e land. A m o n g the siilji-c.-i, 
Miete'l nre lis'ation. aron, coas t i lae , 
e levat ion, rainfall , lakes, soi ls , farms. 
railroads, w a t e r w a y s , hai'ls,rs, h i / i i -
ways , ollninte, popolat lon, tuilldii.g, 
hnnk daarloga, proparty values , tour-
is' business , mi inulact i i i ine , ngv. ul 
lornl products , anil permit n e m o These 
topics are all gPuerul und supply val-
uable ilnla on the entire s tate . 
Ciuler the heading "New Cluca," 
are tha following; s u b h e a d i n g s : " in-
teioeenn City, a I : Ity, Imp, 
menta precede o|s'iiiiur. farms, xolf, 
wafer s lants , beauty, iii Oaceola O U I I 
t, the men lui. k of Intei -oc- in City, 
liitik refet'enies, prices, profits — 
prophets, "piMirtunity." 
Whi le Iliis booklet Is issued for Ihe 
purpose ..f fuitheriiiK the Intcto.">an 
City project, it cannot help but prove 
of inest imable value to Oecgolg coun-
ty and the ent ire s ta te of Klorlda 
T h e stat ict lcs hnve been u'.refully 
Kl,niieit from rel iable aud autlieuMc 
soiirces, they have bgas tran*l5ied 
int.. uiulerstmidiible language nnd, 
nil, they are actuul facts ." 
l'm'ticulurly Interesting, local ly , e r e 
the fuels tHinisTiiitiK Usci-oia .-ocuty, 
v. hlcli co ier its agr icu l tura l i n d 
uiainifiieiiiriiig att.iitimi-uts in detai l . 
T. G. MOORE BUYS NEW 
HOME 
T. O. M-oore, nieniheis o i tbe firm 
of the St. Cloud Baal BetatB and In-
vestment Co.. nuil \ i-.. . ireshlent of 
Ihe Chamber of Commerce today 
aga in showed his fnllh in the future 
of St. CttMBd by purchasing: the new 
BpanlBh I.VIK- boma .Inst isunpleted by 
A. .1. Itiiokhoiit on Ma.ssiiehiis.-tts 
Avenue, Just across the street from 
tlie new Tribune plant, which Is un-
n-tiuctl i in. T h i s ts a splendid 
home s n d with Its c lose prouilmlly to 
the business center i s very div,.ruble. 
F O R T H B I t l N K I T I' N 
O F X M A S Mi l ) l""KKS 
The ladles of tbe Prciabytcrlau 
Church ure giving n Isi/juir a t the 
Cbniiibei' of t'"ininerei. rooni on Nov 
etnlH'i' :.'Slb ill w h l . b l i m e they will 
served tiollli ked Cafeter ia lunch. . . 
and have on sale home eonkcil finals, 
fancy work and lots of apart wil l he 
1,11,1 nl the forliilie teUlBg lailh. as 
well a s the pumpkin, w h o r e you get 
your luoney's worth, and fnu ba-Hides. 
J. O. flreen and dauKhter, Dora, of 
Alexandria , h a v e re tu ims i to Ht. 
Clond lor the v l n t e r s n d aro stop-
p ins Bl the C.ilrin house on North 
III,Mill,,1 Avenue 
r. \CE TWO TIIE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T H U R S n A V , TVOVKMHKR 1», 1858 
Newly Equipped Rooms 
H t l ' I ' l ' . l . A d M H l l l V I ' I ' i N S 
I.y day, week, or month 
CenirtmUy-LMcettm 
P t o n and l i t * SI. 
MISS AGNES COX 
aat 1 , 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ^^•^^>^-^*^^^M^^-l^a)-^-» 
I HOLOPAW, FLA * 
+gagta%A++m*Atgp+A++m*+A++A}4pmt+%A}A\ | j | 
There w e r e se rv ices h e r e S u n d a y 
by the B a p t i s t pas tor , which w e n en 
Joyed by a l l . 
The hol iday of t h e e leventh pi tssed 
off quie t ly here . T h e r e being ao ex-
erc ises o r p r o g r a m . 
Mr. Huff happened to t he misfor t -
u n e of aar iouely I n j u r y l n a one ot h is 
••yea few d a y s pas t . H e w n s rushed 
to the liospitnl in T a m p a ttt t n ; i i 
m e n t a n d we u n d e r s t a n d is do ing 
nicely. 
Mrs . .1. .7 S t r i r k l a n la si ill a t h e r 
i iome to the r e g n t . f her m a n y 
f r i ends . 
Miss Chrrie Waltera apenl laal 
v e r k n d With f r i ends iu St. Cloud. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. I Ml left 
Monday for the i r n e w hoiBO in I.nUe 
Walea, 
Mr. nnd Mra. s V ftfeObanell h a v e 
moved int. . the B a r r l n e a a eottatfe, 
Mrs. A M rOOtO wns hOOtOOi tO 
The "Sew'd Ki te" e lub 00 the Llth. 
UBKNl Mil the ineinUi*. wciv pit 'sriit 
n n d two new ineinlM'i • received. Af te r 
nil t he baatneea w a s a t t e n d e d t o and 
H i inani ty of work dODO the bostese. 
I serve, 1 a de l le loua tttttj i-ourse. 
E v e r y one repor ted Mrs . fOOtO a n 
ideal hos tess . 
is lokiinr f o r w a r d t o it, heeanse t h e y 
o|N'i-iitioi, a n d wil l adil much to t h e 
OUtpal Iff s ame . 
Mr. Qay h a s excep ted a posi t ion 
wi th thf N.ivnl s t o r e p lan t he re a n d 
moved h i s fami ly in to oar mids t . 
Next • o n d a y w i n be Rev. J . K. 
Sk ippers , l.i-t appo in t n n i t he re be 
fore r e n f e i f n e e . L e t ' s every litnly | 0 
out and h e a r him. 
;..^«|«,.-I,-i.+-K-*H*«f-f">-:''S* 
SCHOOL NOTES -:• • 
i i an i n a n a i ••••<< i n s 1*1 
t l M i i i i o u s clul ,- f u n n e l un , l e r 
ihe Bates ragraicular rs^ogratn a r e gatd-
illir must to t he i n t e r e s , anil t u t lie 
I tin- pupi ls T h u r s d a y morn 
log, t be a s sembl ing gas-tad w n s 
Riven MVer t o the va r ious c lubs . l.:,icli 
clul, p resen ted • a ton t wblcb lu BOOM 
way i c i ' i e s e n t c l t b e work nf llu-
< I uli T h e niiinhci's were lever, nml 
well worked OOt, n n d the use of 
c s t u n i e s an,l illub utile Bdded nilli'li 
t,. the I n t e r a s t At the cloaa of tlie 
j ierbsl the iu,lues anneiiiMi'il tha t t be 
Courtesy Club s tuu t w a i cSoaan us 
Hudson & Essex 6's 
See Forest W r i g h t and let Iiini shoe* vim 
how they take the road. He will also tell 
you about the new low prices and easy teni iv 
Corner 10th St . and Carolina A v e . 
St. Cloud Hudson Essex Co. 
A d d e d s a f e t y a n d e a s i e r d r i v -
i n g a r e b i g r e a s o n s f o r t h e 
w i d e p o p u l a r i t y o f t h e B e t t e r 
B u i c k . 
B u i c k ' s b e t t e r s t e e r i n g g e a r 
( t h e m o i t e x p e n s i v e t y p e 
b u i l t t o d a y ) h a s 5 t i m e s t h e 
o r d i n a r y c o n t r o l s u r f a c e . 
M o r e t h a n .WO.OOO 4 - w h e e l -
b r a k e B u i c k a h a v e p r o v e d 
t h e s u p e r i o r i t y o f B u i c k 
m e c h a n i c a l 4 - w h e e I - b r a k e 
d e s i g n f o r t w o w i n t e r s a n d 
t w o s u m m e r s . 
A n d B e t t e r B u i c k C o n t r o l l a . 
b l e B e a m H e a d l i g h t s n o w 
m a k e n i g h t d r i v i n g s a f e . 
T h e y f u r n i s h b r i g h t l i g h t , a l l 
t h e time, w i t h o u t g l a r e i n t h e 
e y e , o f o n c o m i n g d r i v e r s . 
Y o u r f a m i l y a n d y o u w i l l 
f e e l s a f e r a n d be s a f e r i n t h e 
B e t t e r B u i c k ! 
B I ' I C K M O T O R C O M P A N Y , F L I N T , M I C H I G A N 
DMSai . . G«Mral U a « CmpmmOm 
Better Buick S t . Cy l inder Val«,r-irvlfrail motor cart 
rang* in price from $112 5 lo 1 1 9 9 , , I. o. fc. Buick fac 
tori,,. Among the Buick open and closed modelt 
. tkert i, one that will meet your desire, exactly. 
&~7t^~*a~\l TTaOlrff 
mre%,A****c*sSa^a* *-0 ***** ***-***. **. '*..! 
ROLLIN MOTOR CO. 
Kissimmee, Florida 
C. A . B A I L K Y 
St. C lood , F la . 
the l«'sl ii'tlitiiiKh the r e d were so 
l e a d it .-ai ba rd tu daclda, 
T h e last Beaembly proaPnBB W l l In 
• t Mi.- .•Viirih g rade , Since i1 
v u s Iho List prtagfaUD t " bt Kiven 
before A in i ist ice I >a \ ev.*i*\* .' ' . 'inher 
given d i n l i iii s t u i e wiiy w i t h t h e 
keeping of tht day . T h e following 
| i | I'lM'.'MIl V-'liS glVxM) I 
Soiitf Amer ica . 
I l ist . irv nf \ r nds i . eo l>u\ ( 'o .e l ia 
i . i .n ip of \Y:ir ^ . n n s K-enil i 
G r a d e Qlrla nnd Boyt 
All for tile < - rc*:i I \ d v e n l a r e 
\. Iii 'w Hall . 
Soag Tin ' EtOM "i BfO Man lailinls 
by four I ' .niri l i i . i r K 
in i-'i.initera i "id*. Nancey Hutton 
niul I .essi . ' 1 ln l . lis,Hi 
At t h e cloaa of p r o g r a m . \.\,., \\vu 
denhHll nf HM V7, C. T. V. KIIVC ns 
• ia lk on the work tin- W. Q. T 0 
h a s aeoin(dished In t h e pas t few 
yaa ta . 
T h e n e \ t p r in i i am is to he aiven 
hy ihe Kiuhih <.rade and every on*' 
tn WHICII I I IH . I t shou ld the t e a m t h a i 
Kay they liuve s o m e t h i n g K>»» •*. 
More new i i icmhcrs t>f tha s lndont 
body a e a I n t h i s week. We now find 
enro l l ed in the FrcKhmun CUtM .">• 
S o p h o m o r e ' lttt •'•-., . lunior ("lass 
.'11 and , Senior Clnss 15, ma k lug t h e 
e n t i r e eiirolliiii'iit 126, 
I .i ij waah Wa h a d MM day vca-a-
i ion tha i bala_i on Armtat loa I>«y. 
*in tha t day some Of the s t u d e n t s nl 
tended the foothnll fRBU ill Kissllll 
• a a , some want to a p u n a in Lntoo-
land. wliile t h e haslv.*; hall fiirls w h o 
w a n e h a p a t o a a d by Miss i inrk 
went on :i hike to Allicultir T.nke. 
F r i d a y tha e n t i r e Btudaal body nave 
;i "aaad a f f " to t i i " boy i who went 
to Miitc-lnile. It l ioi i ld the tenin that 
no] wn*- . . - i i i i i i i i y backt i i i them 
up. Althtiimli \ i T \ few froa Bt. 
Cl I irot to set- ih.- vYiih'lnil.'i f a m e 
a l a rge c rowd In expeotad tn W i n t e r 
lln - eu t h i s |Trida,i Sot, -.ll. 
M.-iiihers of tie- Ihann i t le , ' t i ih af 
the s t . t~ii.u.i i i igb School a r a now 
in work on thei r l irsi jij.iy ,»|' th.-
sen-t.n. Which will IH- t;ivi'ii mi lln-
evening of December l l t h . The play 
- th,* popu la r "Ar r iva l of K i t t y " by 
V o r m a n Lee B w a r t o u t T h e eaal in 
i-iinies K,'.ii. "f the ive^t d r a m a t i c 
t a l en t of Ho- btga orhool, so tluil the 
I'lihlie will h a v e the oppott t t f l t ty of 
•aatag. l o m e old fa v. ni ie- . us w-rll a* 
several new •drnniut ie find*-". i-^ar-
ther and nmre de f in i t e nnniMinre 
m.'iits will IH' m a d e in fo r theonnn , : 
laanae of t h e T r i b u n e . 
.VT laA.ST! r l l K I S T M l S T O B F 
1IOI.II1AY I<X>R M A I L ( W K K I K K S 
WaMhlntrlon An ;ulvnnre Thr i s t 
m a s I'veseat for mnil r a r r l e r s antl 
moid o the r posini employee oame troth 
i*osi ma s icr Qaoera l New today in the 
form of a n i innoun. enieul I lint no 
del Ivor lew of o r d i n a r y mail would IK> 
I'i 'idr C h r l n t m a a d 
From m i d n i g h t Der M, to midnight 
ait postal O|M i a t l o n i win be 
Ruapeuded exeapl the m a i n t e n a n c e of 
• p e d a l d a U r a r y and n4»' "relajHlng** 
of t he mai l s so that i i nv win be ready 
when ii"U<i,.i tii-ii*.- uned. 
rea l ized tha i th i s expe r imen t 
is a g rea t n n d a r t a k l n g " Mid Mr Kvw 
llml ii La it, i ine 
With t he sent ln ie i i t s of the piihlie. if 
th is i ;;M lie done wl thoul tOO grea l a 
loss ->t set vice. 
" i t is eonf ldant ly hoped t lmt it wi l l 
s i h i n t l a a d tha t our large •'"••' n i 
w o r k e r s in t he field may for the f irs t 
t ime h a v e t h e iK'iiei'ii oi a real holi-
day . 
T 
Land of Opportunity 
o t h e man or woman wim baa aaved* " t h e Land of 
the Sky" !- s y n o n y m o u s wi th ' h e I.and of Oppor t -
O l l l t . \ S S 4 M I \ T I O N 
MI-TTHODIST ( H I R C H NOTF.S 
Special mns-i.' w ill he r endered at 
• o r n i n g ami eaaadM services . T h e 
solo in the mini.; a n o t h e r will In-
take?) h>- M i s . L a w r e n c e , Soprano , 
one "I* the Inti-st add i t i on to t he choir . 
At t h e even ing aarvlea i he chotra w i n 
he aealeted by an orchaat n. 
T h e s en io r Ladlaa Ud a n n o u n c e n 
all day sess i -n for Tnaadasj 
T h e '.tisjiel Team wil l go to Kut-iis 
on S u n d a y m order and l a k e changa 
t>f t h e evening nee?Ice the re . 
T'llion l'hat> Iglvlng S e n lee wi l l 
IM' hel.l at ill-- M. K. ehun-h cm 
T h u r s d a y ai in A. If T h e R 
Atchlaon of the Baptis t (3 inrch wffl 
i traach tin* Fiermon. 
F o r th.- pexl few weeks tha St. 
( ' loud Chora l Snr ie ty win bold re-
hearaala :<i i lit Parlab Guild * 
iko K[.is, opal .-iMu-t h i mi Monday 
evan lng at , kl. Baa identa und toor* 
i-ts wh nj i t a g l n g and r e a d 
unis ie a r e Invited to jo in . 
Rafreahmentfl will ba aerved next 
Mondn.v. 
On W e d n e w l a y a f t e rnoon NovemlH-r 
I llli t he O h i o people held t h e i r 
first moc-tlng of this pcascm in 
t he Orand A r m y Ha l l . AbOUl s j \ t y 
IHHij.le g a t h e r e d to exchange tr lei id 
ly gteetlnga, make arrangements and 
lav pi.in- f.ir t he OOmlttg year . 
Tin > hud no p rog ram ior the 
(tisioii. The next r e g u l a r mee t ing win 
be beld on Dee K h , in tin- Tourla ta 
ClUb lionse at the park, when they w i l l 
• o m i n a t e aff tcara for t h e eaan tng 
year. Btghl new , ..nier-. were reflet* 
•tad, 
Mary <;. I t r .nvn, StH-retary. 
Meeting of 1.. I . Mit tIn H M M < orps . 
i„ i. Mn. heii RaUef Ooypa Na IS 
met iii the Q A ft. hall Nov. l^ih at 
I KM li. in. w i t h the pres ident in t he 
cha i r . 
Two officers were absent at rail 
eall . 
Nel l ie Wolvei t mi was ehvted t c* 
m e m b e r s h i p in our order , 
Nat ional Geae ra l o rde r s Ifo'a 9 a n d 
;t were r ead hy the aecre ta ry , 
Mabel M Jn-Uydei- tho Departa_nnjfl 
I ii^p.i-i -tr will he present al ,nir next 
meet ing bo Inspect tin- Corps, Bva ty 
memlM'i -Inmid m a k e an sfforl to he 
proaanl on that ttay. 
Oomradea H o t d a a ami D a G r a w 
iharad la I sent a s a . o m m l t t a e 
fr nn lhe Pos t ) i wi th appro- ia t ion for 
t he H a l l o w e e n l u i n h e n u tliHt t he 1-U*-
llef Corp* served t o t hem a couple of 
a/aahe ago, 
For ty- four Belief wenuen a m i t h r e e 
t t'lai.Hh-s w i r e i iresent . 
— F l o r a Cox, V. C 
Try a Hhode Is land Heel ChpOH &M 
Thauksn iv inK d inne r , U ' t t o r t h a n 
T u r k e y . INs-ks Pou l t ry Kami , l'uth 
'and Miss A \ e . St. Cloud. 13-11 
I T lakc'N money lo m a k e neni. \ '-.iitl lhe peisiin of 
average meana can aaoore this "Opportunity" nugMiy in 
no he in i - way Mian hy snviliK. 
NT> before yon inveal do not b e s l t a t e to oonsull t h a 
off icers of nn* H A N K OF ;• \ i v p r u H ' l i , Thttf 
\\ ill he glad lo ativiHe you. 
W e pay I F e r ( \ « t on Savin*. l>fip(>tiJlA 
MlilillliHII-lHIHilllil 
A 
Bank of St. Cloud 
"DEPOSITS INSURED" 
B. J . R l l A M t . C a s h i e r 
, O N S O I . l D A T K l ) K.KAI.TV . t». 
M O V K S T O N K W C|l A K T K R S 
i 'u Mnniliiy ,,f (h is wi'i'K 111,- Con 
sol ldatad Uc.-iitv Co., moved froxtt t s e l r 
I'll,, ' ,,n MJow ViiiK in« ' i " " ' to tho t r 
now iiioili'i'lily i-i)llili|,ial olfi , ,-s on tin-
i n \ i i ' i i i uhwHV, opposi te tin- C b a m b e r 
of (',,inllli.l-ro. 
'I'lnll th is .oiiiiniiiv li;i- l.ia'ii d e t s g 
son,, ' splandid inisini'ss is sv idsncgd 
liy h a r l s g t in ' liit'in'-l nun,mil of 
ii l .siriiri liustoasB done bg t in ' St. 
iI'Miil Al ,s i , : i , i t Miiipnnv , l i n i n g thi-
past mon th . 
Tilt- ini'liilii'is ,,f th, ' i .,i,s,,li,l;iti'il 
l ti ' i i lty Co. nr , . w m 1 s n d las. II. A. 
II I. I'lllls. W. I . n i h i l - .'ll,,l \ l . t l i i ' 
It WlSattagtOB ntnl .11.v.- nil I.cell li-si-
iii 'nts of s t c i o m i tor y e a r s nml a r e 
familiar v.iiii loeatxosi gad lalxtaa. 
I ' M ' K l t l ' A l N IN B O N 0 8 I 
( I F M l t S 1IKSSIK MOHIIAN 
I'i-. nml Mrs . .1. 11. I h t inn i-nti-rti,in 
(M! in hono r of Beasle l l o r g e n nt » 
sivininiiiiff linrti". wi-lni'i' loitst .inil A 
t l l i ' i i t i i [airty Kriilny nml to My tllfit 
ni l liml n Jnll.v I lin.' does not -l . lf laO 
tho s tory . 
I'll'.I,> tl'lLntl PlBtagt Bale nt l lnll l l ' 
'lKllt«l foilltS. lt|ll'llllS 1111,1 llllll.' \M,|k 
of iill Mints nt tin- iliffi'ri'lit tiiiiilhs til 
( Imlnla-r of Coiinui ' i , 1- Room, 
" A m o d l u m fo r t h s d i s so lu t i on at 
lonJinesa ," s a y , M r s Narilla B. S b II 
of E l y r i a , OSio, n s w p r s a l d e n t o f 
t he W i d o w a n d W i d o w , r s ' C l u b o f 
A m e r i c a . " D o n ' t r u s h — t h a tins, 
l e n s , a s U e l e f t , " s s y s C u p i d . 
R r . M O V I M , T O I M I l t l l i \ 
n e v iin.i Mis . . \ . I,. B r a n d of 
Hprsirtt,. S t ree t , will s tnr t f,,r t h e i r 
a r u t e r home in Si c i o m i . Kin . in-
m o r r o w A fiirowi'l! riNi'iiiion in 
t t ic lr honor wns held in (. \ it 
B a l l n Tnegf lg r a lxSraoon, by 
B i n g h a m c i r c l e , Ladlaa .,r t a b s i; .\. 
It., wi th IIII'IIIIMTH of sUagbam Poet, 
i. A. it .-md o tba r c iv i l W a i vot-
I.,,,.- . , . gSBgBS — al ia KtM'ho-tri- H I T 
uhi, B r o o k l n ST. Y. 
C A R D ,«•• T H A N K S 
Wo take this meana ol thanking 
our ninn.i Ir iomls for tbe i r klii,ln,-ss 
mnl gps spg tb j d u r i n g inn- la ta b a t e s 
vi ' ini ' i i t . 
Wa Mspi'iiiill.y wish to I tin nk Mrs. 
Ggngsunsn gad in-r nolca. Miss O a e n e 
- O a r , nml Mrs. !•:. i'. t»ong f,,,. r s e l r 
l l l l i 'si i 's iiiiil klllilly wii ' . l s nf s.vni 
i m t h y : Ihi- Itnlitist S n n d s * S.honl nnil 
l l r . I lr l i ison mnl artfe ,,f Kiss i inn i i i ' 
for tbe i r fl,,1'nl off i -r i ims; nlso wo 
t h a n k iho Biaelateln Br&tbers fnr 
t l ioir niiiii.v oMiii'ti'sii-s .ui.i kinilnifjs. 
W. II P H H L P S 
N O T I C K 
' l l n ' Clt j t in inatss ioner , of il,, CRj 
I St. C], ml. Fll iri ' ln, w ' l ' iiMiivi 
•Mill,',i I,i'i gp to F r i d a y , \ 
1838, nt in A M.. for oag, nin' Ion 
Kuril t r uck < lniMsis equipped willi 
I t lnks l i ' l l Av,,, Th, . C o n n ; 
raaarvs th • right tu reject nn, or all 
Mils. 
. I ' l l l V It. ( u l . I , I N S . 
it Ity M a n a g e r . I I J I 
GaXsheria l.tnu-h, Uomg CaMklag 
S;,a,,tw irtii 's, lo i i , ' , ' , d o u g b s n t a , pla 
nml i n ' c r e a m , i l P r e s b y t e r i a n 
B a a a a r , Wov, _-sth. Open nt i p. m 
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
HM I II. I ' • Joiles cast u|' | ba • l t | 
bO aiiiioiiii<-t' lhat they l u n e ia 
ataUad a t ivo-tub, an f tne d r ive araab 
IUR nia.l i i i io, a n d will he <i)K'n for 
bttainaaa oa Daoaaanar \*>\. A H w e auk 
1« a t r i a l ord<*r, backed hy. a ' an.in-> 
tim k If you w a n t I t" g u a r a n t c a . 
'InilM-H c'Hihil for a n d del ivered. Alao 
gir l wan t ed d anoa to he lp in l a u n d r y , 
— Mr. a n d Mr». W a l l e r l l e a r n , d a n , 
De l ive ry , Bt. C l o u o . F l a . i a - l t p 
Stop] Look! Listen! 
A lot 5 0 x 1 5 0 mi (mt- Beautiful L a k e F r o n t and iaaida the city 
limits for only utyoiH) antl the terms are easy. T h i s is a woruk-rfnl 
homesite and an exceptional investment. 
And 
W r have a fine wttrehouse site along the railway lar^e enough fog 
any hnsiness and priced for iniim tlitite sale. 
'Alio 





Peoples l jank Bu i ld ing 
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A HOME on the Water's Edge 
A HOME on the Water's Edge, Where the Lake Breezes Blow in the Summer Time, 
and the Same Breezes Bring a Joyous Warmth in Winter. 
A HOME on the Water's Edge, Cooled and Tempered by Lake Breezes, Where 
throughout the Year a Mosquito Is a Rarity. 
A HOME on the Water's Edge, in a Wonderful Year Round Climate, with an Un-
believable Freedom of Insects, on an Arm of a Twelve-Mile Lake and Di-
rect Connection to the Seven Seas. 
V 
Kissimmee's Venetian Residential Suburb 
anor 
adjoining Lago Vista 
LAGO VISTA and TOLIGA MANOR, Component Parts of a 4,000-Acre 
Development bordering Lake Tohopekaliga and the Present Inland Waterway, 
and traversed by the Inland Waterway that is to be, offers you the Home you 
have Longed for, and the Investment for Which You've Searched. 
LAGO VISTA and TOLIGA MANOR Offer You Building Lots or Invest-
ments Ranging from $12,000 Lake Front Homesites in Lago Vista, to those 
Priced in Taligo Manor as Low as $300. 
C. A. Blair & Company 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
M. O. Day, 413 12th Ave. 
TAMPA 
Schole & McAuliffe 
KISSIMMEE. FLORIDA P H I L A D E L P H I A , PA\ I 
Broadway at Darlington w . B. Lansberry, 2028 So. Bonnaffon Terrace * 
10 South LaSallc Street, Chicago 
ST. PETERSBURG i0M 
i i .- urn M I A J J V v ,* ., i v A. F. Battey, 744 Central Ave. j f c l 
Harry G. Williams, 317 N. E. 2nd. Ave. J"mMWU 
WEST PALM BEACH LAKE WORTH DAYTONA BEACH 
(Lord & Grunert, 812 South Olive Ave. Tock & Wagcman. I l l North Dixie Ung.-nt .V Pickles. MM Main Street 
ORLANDO L A K E L A N D 
Myrer i*v Kemp, 223 S. Orange H. L. Copclanta, 106 No. Tennessee 
ST. CLOUD 
Frakes & Hodsden 
Desk 4 J. F. BaUey's Ol'fi..•. 
v,y,v,\v,v.?vv^.*m<*»»fr tiiMimMiii»i*--
l-u-UJ- IJJ-M • » s > » e n , ' t g n 
•++-M^M«I *>***<• 
4 . ' • 
s * • a 
. ... 
. • rvaeaesau. 
PAOB w e t THE ST. CLOtrD TRIBITNE ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA rmmtmAY, NOvTMBKR »• '-»* 
m - m g - g r s B r , - ^ ^ 
I 
The Greatest Profit Opportunity Ever 
- - - Offered In Saint Cloud - - -
Over $80,000.00 worth of lots sold 
since date of opening sale. 
Seven homes under construction 
a 
or plans being made for such con-
struction. Streets being opened 
thru entire property. 
The only restricted property off-
ered for sale in the City. 
As St. Cloud grows you can grow with it and 
profit if you purchase lots in Galion Gardens now. 
There will be a large advance in price in next 
fifteen days. Save that money by buying now 
aind profit later. 
"™"" f, AI IAN r * Dnrixjc- ™ 
torn U / l L l l V l l x J / \ l \ l » . U HlJ IS 
TtnriwDAY. NaFlrfc-agatm. 11., I M S 
-- -aan-aaraeBBsBxaasp 
T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A PACIE mm 
mmm. . a . l l m . l l , * < l l * I H 4 H ' l l IHH-H" | . ' I " I -H-H.* ' ! . * -•r.++++-r̂ -*-++̂  4-v»+$'ffl$?%.l^+'i'»^ 
YOUR LAST CHANGE TO GOME ACROSS! 
• • M m I I l t + 1 I I I I I I 11 I 11 I I l l 11 | | , m n I t l . l i l i l < I . i* I * ^ V - K - i J - M - ^ ^ - r - t ^ - t - ^ - t - ^ ^ : : l*M » H w-ni *-*-i •  i i i tamaeaaaemaaeeam 
L 
j — i 
:::: 
T H J : CHAMBER O F COMMERCE D R I V E IS YOUR D R I V E . 
IT 'S SUCCESS M E A N S YOUR SUCCESS! 
P U B L I C I T Y FOR ST. CLOUD M E A N S G R E A T E R D E M A N D FOR YOUR P R O P E R T Y A T H I G H E R P R I C E S . 
W E ARE GOING OVER T H E TOP" . YOU A R E T H E P O W E R B E H I N D T H E T H R O N E . " 
A F I F T \ FOOT LOT A W A I T S ANY BOY OR GIRL, MAN OR WOMAN, W H O J O I N S OUR T E A M A N D 
BRINGS N E W F I F T Y M E M B E R S TO T H E C H A M B E R O F COMMERCE. 
YOURS FOR A BIGGER. BETTER ST. CLOUD 
I I I I I | . H " > 4 " | , | , | , 1 1 I I M-t-+-S-l 1 I H M ' I ' I " I " H ' I l ' l 1 > . " I " H " I " I 4 ' | . | . ' I ' )• K"H " 1 , l-:-^-t^ I I I H , " ! ! 1- (•^.^;.^_XH-->-t-H":-^-I-*-:-{-H-M ' ) . '1">. 'M'n-M-l-»-H-, - i .< 1 I' l"t "M-l-H--l-i-f-i. 
s 
Saint Cloud Real Estate and Investment Company 
Peoplca Bank Hnilding 
L O U I S E BATES R O S E N T H A L TEAM I ll'TAIK 
\ | I I , . . , , I I I l ' l I' I 'I j 1 I t t I ! '•*•'. '• I I I I I' 1' e ^^^•^W^M^^'^^^•^fr^l^^^•^^^^^+•^»l^^»4^•t-^^44-l• » f f f' f l f f f~\- £• £+4~ 




i i — 
Tl> l_*TK T O , . . V S S I t ' l l - : i ) 
W A S ' T K i ' \ t aaee Brlcklgj /ar t>> 
luillil iliiiiini-y wlt l i llri'i'lii'-... Apply 
H o t e l Pen t a ty tvan i a . I ; 1*8 
s l iK| i lng riMitn for m a n . wife, w i t h 
, t s k l tehan, 7n", Ohio An- s... 
i:t l t p 
666 
Cc.lils. tiripjif. Flu, Dengue. 
Bilious Fever and Malaria. 
It kllla tin' gt-rin 
l l - 1 7 t 
LAKE VIEW PARK IS ST. 
DIVISION, LOCATED N 
CLOUD'S NEW SUB-










New Year Cards 
Printed 
i n r\*r*t*m 
m o r e i*olors 
ORDER NOW 
| _ I . CLOUD THMltt 
S n r . r v o r s Imxe heon nt work, for 
i S . - W I H I d a y s inn h inu i* pill. 
fnr t h o re snh d iv i s ion <•• 11." p rop 
«rUe» o w n e d by MeRarH. I . K. antl 
\V. \V Kerrl t i nml ('. B, Ih iwloy , 
pri'iMirlnx t h e lo ts for wale to the 
pub l ic . 
T h e Messrs 1 .-rrlii urn f rom T n l i i 
l t n n -h. wii Hi- Mr. 1 ij.wley IH a lnem-
Ix-r nf lh*» f i rm «>f l h t w l e y It rot-., 
r o o J t o n of wt. i load . 
Kljrlit of t h i f o r m e r Mg N o c k s . 
I M»II i nl ctl h.v Mii*-**nc)iUriettri a v e n u e 
nn t h e enst nml Missour i nvent ie <>n 
the \M"-t Mild F o u r t h s t r ee t on the 
HI m til mnl , 'v|irr-«s a v e n u e cm Ihe 
iiculli tut* lii t luih't l in t h i s new re 
Kiihclh 'Uluii. T h e Old pint showed 
iiiJK p roper ty M I ' " ' t*tt tool snd t b t 
new ill vision M i l l lots' w i t h a fifty 
fmit f ron tage , 
Uentrlil leiiK ns to Hale* im-lude tie 
follu-wiiiir t e rms : 
N o lot '•an 1H* Hold to nny onr not 
n nnrflftOOf rf "•-" CniieHslan n » . v . tee 
hoUHf enn he e rec tod u n d e r •. rout of 
-fI.IHH.V tititl hulldlugN i n n s ' ho t h i r t y 
fevt from mt f ront p r o p e r t y l ino. 
on!y one hui ld lug to b t M M M for 
en eh fifty foot f r o m . No bQaallMM 
or m a n u f a c t u r i n g eonee rn enn o p e r a t e 
ln t h i s r.'*-Irhtecl sec t ion w i t h o u t t he 
w r i t t e n . onsen t of t he Heller, 4'. s . 
I>nwiey. 
Kale of M a In thin re-Rid-dlvlslon 
wi l l IM* mnde !iy Dnwley HroH., o r by 
any mttmhtt 9 f l he St. HToiiil Kenl 
to r s p . . a i d . acord l t tg to t he les l i i . -
t in its io- .cr\ed b J t h " OtetatT, 
T h i s B M U "|> an..I!,,-. I in.* s. ' . t i . Q 
tat ' h e .-ity nnd it IR snid thn t t h e 
lots offered n r e so hint r ensunnh le 
1>I n t -. 
« . i : ( l K i ; i \ - F I , O K I I ) . \ K K . K M l -
Miir T«I R nr:..iNs NOV. tt 
1WMK CUMINCS A N D 
4 K K K H K A I K I I H 1 K T H I I A V 
A few Indies met on Krliiiiy af ter-
noon of li>-t WOOk nt t h e h o m e id" 
Mra, Kennlniore to honor Mrn. (J rehe 
on he r hoinet-nlllilltc a n d lllrso to eei.< 
h i n l e he r b t r tbdf t j which oeeuretl 
whllO s h e wns nway nnd to ce lohn i tp 
Ihe li irthiluy 0. Mrs . . . .•oth which 
wan on t ha t day Af te r a ve ry deli 
e t o m hiiichcoii luid lieen nerved. Mrs 
Kni iHcs U Hlley p r e s e n t e d Mrs 
<irelie wi th II pyrex cnsen . le in wh ich 
to tni....' Lciins, nntl told he r when (the 
did hilke ht'.uis she \u i s to reilteni 
\%r nil I hose who were ] in-sent . T o 
Mrt*. iUtoih wtm (flvon a v e r y h a n d 
Home iMiHtt'linl lilhuiu. 
On lcavInK t h e ladlen nil Joined In 
Ihe wi sh tor ninnv hant iv re tnn iH of 
t he dny for t he honoreaa , 
TIIONP present w e r e : Mrw. Krmn 
StnttO, Mrs. Hoher t J o h n n , MrH. 
BOOth, M r s Tinker , Mrs. (lielM>. Mrs 
fThOOMg Mrs, ( rould, M|ra. C a l l a n , 
M>n Htnoa, Mm, F r a n e o s R. Hlley, 
Mra . KeiuioiMii e, Mrn.. A n u a M. Mil-
ler, Mlaa mmm* ThoniHon. a n d Mra. 
Wootl. 
.1 rn K*-onville. F U . H u n k e r * and 
btwiaOM nicii of (.etirxiH, S o u t h Caro-
linn nntl sftTftO_U will utiir* QB 4i 
i ; . i : . i ^ i ; i P lor tdo t r t e a d a h l p t o u r from 
Aiiafiishi, Oa. , on Nov her '22. lt hns 
boon nilllMlti. -ed h e n hy .1 0 , Ken 
w o r t h y , g e n e r a l PMWB0M HKCIH 
for .tte <.4',1,-j-i,i Kfc.iii.ln r»iiilrond 
wl lh Ottleta In Annus , t i . wto. 1ms 
j e - l comple ted n r r i , l inemen Is he re 
tot th . p O l thi'outfh plot iiln. 
Men lHii-hs n n d h u n k e r s in t\t*\*n-
I \• t'h-c i it ies nnd t o w n s of Qoorgla , 
l ioa th t ' u r o l i n a a n d Yiitflnia uire 
HendiiiK repreNenli i l lves , nuni l ie r iny 
monn t b t t JCaass, the il ni i t inncement 
anya. 
T w e l v e d n y s will lie reipi l rod to 
coin plot e the ton r . T l i reo ilny-. will 
I..* s|M'nt in i*iil»i. T h e p a r t y will 
t r i ivel ou JI speeiill li-nin. 
As e \p l i i lued hy Mr. Ken w o r t h y . 
UM p u r p o s e of t h e t o u r l s t o give 
t he k i u k i t m a n d h***tttWt i ieople of 
l he t h r e e s l ides thn t will hU' rep-
Issssssasttd In t h e j i n r ty , a n t*Vt**** 
(uni ty to see Klorldn nml t he de-
ro lopmMlts thnt n re lu ' lnn a com-
idished ill t h e still . ' 
N. R. J e t t y , of Rroctkravillo, Ky. IH 
V I J I H D C M R h r o t h r r h i liiw. ' , ; . A . 
I'ee.1 ..n N o r t h l ' cnn*yl \ nn la A n n n e . 
TOURIST CLUB HOLDS 
FIRST MEETING 
OF SEASON 
Afte r t h e snnnner 'H v a e a t i o n In t he 
n o r t h , enst nnd west , one o gemJtm t he 
t o u r i s t s ni i i i lu i ; t*> t h e HUMHV south 
aaa»m51ed In t h e T o u r i s t r i u h howae 
in t h e t ' l ty P a r k on hist M Iny wi th 
Dr. A. W. Hal l in c lmlr . After siiiR-
[jlg Amcrlen Hex L. I.. Loekwoorl of* 
COfOd I pn iye r . 
All w e r e th r i l l ed hy alni/lnj? th« 
Khirldii SOUK 'XKI Riving t h e St (Uotld 
>ell. On Roll etill t h e folh.w mi. 
•-t iitcs W0VO r ep resen t eel : M a i n e 4. 
New l I i i in | i sh i io ::, V e r m o n t .t. BCaaa 
n i l i u s e t t s 6, Rhode Ia land 1. Connec t 
icill I. Ne\x- York I s , N'exv .Icrscy 8. 
re i insy lvni i in 10, Mniyh ind 1, Wn-li 
iniclou, I). C, 1. OMo - . ' , 1 ml in na 7. 
Michl^iin M>, I l l ino is 10, Arkmis i i s 1. 
Minnesotii 1 Missour i •".. N e h r n s k a 
'2. O k l a h o m a 1. Moul-uui 1. ( 'nlifm-niu 
2. I 'OMI 17, liiid Wisct .ns in 11. 
T h e r e w e r e till told, two h u n d r e l 
nnd more . 
Rev. / 11 Smi th cave nn adr i reaa 
Q | welcome. M n , J o h n Ptaitllpo s a v e 
iw. . r w n l l n p 
Mrw. Me< Inv n lnyed m o u t h h a r o ac 
ccunpnnieil hy Mrs HnrlM-r a n d W*** 
ns nu encore a nionolojjue " O ' H r i n e " , 
a n d In i rs | ie i iM. p layed "Ann ie 
L a u r i e . " 
D o n Smi th , of Mit-liljrnn. 
ta lk on O o n m n a n Powof 
Hnt t lc 'Creek, M M i . . wide 1. 
torOBtLOf n n d Inst nu- t ive . 
Mrs . 1-oekor prcsi i led nt t he p lnno . 
T h e Hemisylvni ihi i>eople wil l Imve 
, jo-.-m nin. wi th A. 
S. M c K a y aa ch t i i rn ian . 
leave 
<"o., of 
w a a in 
Mrs . \V j . Bow nnd Mrs . S n r n h 
Mc(.Minde, .if t ,nvn>. | .u r K Penn . , a r -
• ixi'ti Sunduy nnd n r e pnes t s of Mr . 
a n d Mrs . Kleh l , of F l o r i d a A v e n u e , 
hul they h a v e e n g a g e d a p a r t m e n t s 
w i t h Mrs . KreppH, on r e n n s y l v u n h i 
Avenue . 
T h i s beaut i fu l «-room h o m e In S t , Clood , Junt o Uw-kn f rom D l i l o 
H i g h w a y . S hh*eV rtorii < 1 m ' c h . 4 h loc lu trom Kobool houae , oan b o 
bought fur $.;.rk-o.(Mi g Iqto. f ru i t t r e e s , vege iah le g a r d e n , Apply t o T . 
H . S u m m e r * F u r n i t u r e s to re . 
Adver t i ae y o u r n e w gooda a n d aell 
m a k e it b e t t e r . 
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
-JuSlrite Cleaning Company-
Dry Cleaning Sanitary Steam Pressing 
Clothes called for and delivered. Phone 95 
ODD FELLOWS BLDG., N. Y. AVE. 
READ THIS 
If you want to buy mid build SKK MK. 
I liave lots on— 
LAKE Ft tONT 
('< llVBTECTICUT A V E N U E 
r i . O H I D A A V E N U E 
PKXNSYLVANIA A V E N U E 
J E R S E Y A V E N U E 
AI.AHAMA A V E N U E 
WYOMING A V E N U E 
10th S T R E E T 
And 
5 ACRE TRACTS. 
East/ Ttrms 
j . E. Phillips 
Florida Avenue and 7th Street 
1'AC.K .SIX T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA TH. RS11A*V, NOVKMltKR l t , IKS 
am t-.a_t--.B-i 
tmmmwm&mmwwmitKiA\wt&\wmmwmmw 
What Makes A City Prosperous: 
THE COOPERATION OF EVERY INDIVIDUAL IN THAT CITY WORKING TOWARD A COMMON GOOD, 
INDIVIDUAL ACTION OF ANY K I M ) IS COMMEND ABLE, R U T RIGHT NOW WR W A N T UNITED ACTION 
- A N D WE WANT IT QUICK, SPONTANEOUS A N D FROM T H E HEART. 
YOUR CIVIC PRIDE 
? 
YOUR LOVE FOR VOUR HOME AND YOUR DESIRE TO SEE ST. CLOUD SUCCEED IN ANYTHING IT 
UNDERTAKES SHOULD PROMPT VOU TO GET BEHIND THIS DRIVE .LVD PUT IT ACROSS! 
1 WITH THE MONEY 
SECURED FROM THIS DRIVE WE WILL BE BETTER ABLE TO COPE WITH MORE RAPACIOUS, BETTER 
FINANCED CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE WHO HAVE LESS TO CLAIM FORTHEIR C R O W D E D C I T I E S T H A N 
WE HAVE. ARE YOU PROUD OF OUR CIVIC PROGRAM? OUR LAKE? OUR BAND? OUR SCHOOL? OUR 
CHURCHES? OUR BUSINESS ORGANISATIONS! OUR IMPROVEMENTS, ACTUAL A N D PROJECTED? OUR 
MODERN STORES? 
THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE ARE WAITING TO BE TOLD ABOUT ST. CLOUD'S MANY NATURAL ADVAN 
TAGES—AND THEY CAN B E TOLD WITH CONSEQUENT PROSPERITY TO YOURSELF / F YOU WILL 
ONLY GIVE US THE CHANCE. 
Attend- MONSTER MASS MEETING -Tonight 
IN CITY PARK. THE FUTURE OE ST. CLOUD IS AT STAKE. GRRAT THINGS AFFECTING THE FU-
TURE OF ST. CLOUD—WHICH MEANS YOU—WILL BE SET AFOOT. AT THIS MEETING T H E MEMBER-
SHIP DRIVE WILL BE FORMALLY LAUNCHED. COME PREPARED TO LISTEN—AND TO ACT! 
Team Captains 
i 
G. C. HUNTER 
ROBERT L. GRIGOR 
CHARLES LANDISS 
DANA EISELSTEIN 
W. W. DOSSER 
I • 
MRS. M. PUCKETT-FOSTER 
A. S. McGILL 
ARCHIE WIGGINTON 
JOHN F. BAILEY 
E. O. WARD 
MRS, LOUISE BATES ROSENTHAL 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
C. C. ROLFE, Executive Secretary 
UM 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
• _ . a e af i Where a Welcome as *<jeniui as ihe Sunshine Awaits You9 
THURSDAY, NOVI.MI.I it 13, 1825 THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA FACIE 8EVKN 
- . 
$ 7,500.92. POLICY! 
PAYS $7,500 
PAYSS 1,000 
Ktar laws ol Ufa. by the wrn'taiii, or aiasbls 
mem of a. railroad gSaBBBaae ggg gg street, 
•-livatoal or lsrul.-rKrniiiHl nillway car, pass-
eaigvr slasiunaahln or sta.iiiil.o-.tt. In ar ton 
valil. ta Insuraad is iravcHnr. aa a fare pay-
ing pan-enger. 
For laws art 1>I> by vi-recking of public 
omnibus, taxirali auto stage, horse drawn 
or privata, BMgor driiii, vehicle, or pass-
enger elevators, hands, fee, or sight, as 






For loss ,f life li, being struck or lir.orttf.1 
down while wulkiiiK ef stun,ling IHI a puis, 
llr Mgrrangf (as scl forth in pollry, or be-
ing sir 111 It by litililiiinu. cjrliitii- or lonuidi.. 
collorrsc af on..-* WJIIIH of hnilillng In Iii" 
burning of any church, theatre, ltbr.-ry, 
school or municipal building, liamls, fer, 
or sight, an siies-Jfaasil Ul policy. 
For a prrioit »f fifteen weeks for "all in-
juries sustained in tlie manner described 
abo,.' 11.t.i an specific! in policy. 
ALL THE ABOVE SUBJECT TO TERMS OF POLICY ISSUED TO YOU 
Fifty Per Cent 
Accumulation 
Kai'h consecutive rrnrwal of your pollry 
without default in payment of premium will 
IrarmuM' the amount of benefit* provided 
for IJOMH of Life, Sir.il or IMMnrmba-rTnetit 
suataJncsl in Ihe manned describes! In I'art 
2, at the rata at 10 per cent, of the original 
aim .aits until .10 per rear! 'a thus adili-d. 
ami thereafler HO long aa this pollry shall 
remain in force, Uie lnauranre aut herein 
pravlaled shall be for the said original 
amount* in asMtlon to Ihe a«-umulations. 
Emergency Benefit 
Registration. Identifica-
tion and Financial Aid 
The company will register the person 
insured haaroiusd-Jt, „„d if Insured shall, by 
reason of injury, be physically .iruaMe to 
roammiinIrate with relatlaea or friends and 
In a condition rraiuiring i.lrnfif.ration, the 
rasrnpany will, upon rerclpi of message giv-
ing your pollry number. Immediately Iran 
and! to surh relatives or friends aa may 
ba known to lt any information reopertiiii: 
the Insured and will defray all expenses 
U, put the Insured ln roanmrnii.-ation with 
snd in the earri of relatives or friends, pro-
vided sneii expenae shall IMI. exceed tlie 
sum of One lliniib-cl Dollars. 
What We Will Do With Your Money 
We will entertain every Stiturtlay morning at the Popular Theatre every child in the "Kiddy 
Division" of the Chamber of Commerce with such moving picture stars as Wesley Barry, Haro ld 
LI«iyd, Douglas MacLean. Mary Pickord, and cithers .The only way a child can get into the 
Popular Theatre will IK* by showing their Membership Card About once each month we will 
entertain the "Kiddies" with a P a r t y and a Luncheon with games antl things that make little 
hearts light and happy. 
W e will entertain, promote, finance, and aid the athletic and social activities of the older 
children from 15 to 20 years of age, who are members of the "Junior Division" of the Chamber 
of Commerce. F o r them too will be parties and entertainment galore. 
W e will give to the Red Cross Roll Call more money than the would get by subscription, 
and relieve you of the unnoyance of further subscriptions. 
WTe will broadcast every Monday night the St. Cloud Orchestral Band from ova of the fore-
most broadcasting stations n Florida. A medium of advertising unparallcd; a way to put St. 
Cloud before the whole United States. 
W e will erect highway advertising in the most conspicuous spots on the best highways in the 
State. 
W e will carry on a newspaper publicity campaign, advertising St. Cloud in the crowded 
over-run cities of Florida. 
We will maintain a Chamber of Commerce with an Information Bureau, a Traff ic Bureau, 
and a Publicity Department that would IK* a en-flit to .-t city u*n times the size of St. Cloud. 
Red Cross Roll Call -- All Charities 
0 
No More Soliciting, We take care of 
everything for the Coming Year 
SAINT CLOUD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 
C. C. ROLFE, .Executive Secretary 
Where a Welcome As Genial As The Sunshine Awaits You a ** 
r.'fjs* •Man- T H E S T . C L O U D T R I B U N E . ST. C L O U D . F L O R I D A TmirM>AY. *totr°*m*M tret 
CHERRY BARK 
COUGH SYRUP 
The 11,1,-1 ptMaaal tastini; 
The ni".-t crtVcliv». 
'Hie most sat isfact ion re 
llcf for colds w e know of. 
SiitY for <,illdren an w e i r * 
as adults 
OtSglgsSS ni> gjialgg. 
L a r g i T s i r e lat,l t t e t l m n 
in,ist rots^h r e t n i s l i , - . .il 
the Beast. 




St Hood rierMa 
Jl|DCME 
I
s .• - . J t l i i i cn t 
Of \\*tt*H* Wll'* 
kn.'W, wo nre 
equipped \*y «">'" 
.*\ i»frifpoi to • 
v.. t . in . f tJy in nur 
[H'-lll'a.mnllHl ,-ii |m 
flty. Peppte nre 
ini|iivsr*-,',l •!>>• I III' 
! nihility 
i.i' i iUf .liv-ist ill- >' 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUMttfAL D/A*£CrOA*S 
S T . C L C U O . F L A . 
, P H O N E - C O 
niovis 1% 
IA/1" !*\vp ion, indue in our 
di'livofy t4 pgtt ttt nii'i 
it hrincH snhrafHflaiin ta .nir 
pttronn. Onr wtgytn will 
•top nr Ttiiir door o*.c. . 
if jn j ' - i ' w iu. 
COUNTY FAIRS ARE THE 
SHOW WINDOWS 
OF FARMERS 
»> NATHAN MAYO 
Kl or lilt*. <"emuHSNIOHIT of girr.mllurr 
t f \ till | ;TC t<) Rn .'lit III tf t h e in ti in 
st i . - . ' t ni t iny tOWS •'. t i n 
nml iiti-i Mf n i-eliiKi'* •how window 
wlii'iv tin- it nods sniil iti I lit* •tar* nit1 
,.\ hi hi i.'ii tn thf p i n n hy, whal 
wiiuM you l.iink'' Wciul'l it n-'i .i;> 
mtms~ to yon ,.*-> a rath *r 
town, Mn.r.' ]>ri wiiiv.*- than you WOO Id 
'.-Musi to find WITC y.»u bo txbuine -> 
| l>ni i f i l wt> tlitnisniiil y.'iuH ot* i i'1' 
ihoiiKht nt thi'ii- iM'inK D<1 allow wm 
tlnws iu the Itu-int'-ts iriiii'v of II 
town ni.vw iiti-i' in chi» world todny i** 
I itlii-UlcKIH. 
Ih.' v'tjuity fairs art' the show win* 
ilowa .ifT.-iniii'i-t, i»racti-;il!y thf onljr 
plum uM\v can exhibit tht-ir ITHre.1 to 
th*' public, inui thf f a n - la-at tor only 
:i fi .% days. l».,*s it nol appeal tn 
Lfoo aa bt'int- bnd Mateoni for ttott 
tLwtt to nenltMt the only opportunity 
• ' t b e y Have for advert is in ft their pro-
itut-ts'-
The pr. stMit rsitunt i-ii in -"'lo-ridi, 
nift-is th,- fiuest opportuattf tho 
ttfttin ttt any at*. . ' ottt had to ad-
rtTtise to p r o p e c t i w purchaaen nnd 
iiiniiiirraiit-a IVTore p t o p b outsitlo nf 
Hit- s ta le will v i.-it the county b i n 
of Florida this fall than will rial) 
ihe I .Miitty iiii-> in i;iy other •tat*. 
I hop* that I'.ilh the s late ami county 
fa i i s will IH' supimrltNl as never ht* 
fore In order to prt-Mftt every phase 
nf Florida's affritulture t n d iiidn*-
irlea to the Itnnaad an nml 
tifter truth who will be within our 
iM.nlers during the next 
uit HI this. 
I cannot roneeive of a !-etter way 
to pineo fuuds im l<n-iil atlverisms 
nntl ineidental ly it will advert No the 
utale as ta wln'Ie The atata appro 
priti tes no money to umpport fairs se 
thnt tha resp..ns.hi | ity Lg thrown en 
llrely u|a*on thtk .•a'ininunity. A 
frieii-Hy rivalry ehniild RtlauUnta the 
eiitrrprisiim spirits; in otm*h HCtloa 
i.f t h e s t a t e , ant l t h e < OWM | M t-hnuld 
vie w.th each tither in praaaattafl the 
N-.I pHBsMa exhiliit ,.i the prodnet-
JHH uliar to ea. h Thi". will ht a ques 
*1ien nf "to the Victor )*•'!..iiirs the 
j-p'ni."' The rnca will be te him who 
p ins the pri.-e The raaulta of ad-
v.i'tisin., in thin wil l ihOW in the 
anitiunt of investments made in the 
Miriniis i-oii'ities. by thhee who are 
•eektaf tn make iave.stni'iit - iu Flor 
thi 
Pali* b.-iv,- baan oUlad the "ttaa> 
kaapafa ->f pnpraaa.M They mark the 
h.'iii'i uf atlvant-eiiient tin tin* dial of 
time, and show in cOBOtata f"nn the 
stainlanl t,t ei\ i l i /at ion n l a t i n g ; they 
Indicate t he point of adi i 
r.'lictied, I Mat the .Jiaraeter el III.' her-
Hnfla that :s tn tie- baqnaathed by tin* 
pi in generation t<< the next 
Mv hat I-- .ttf tn the pri7e- winnert* 
as indiviiiiial exhilntt .r-
iis unit.*., antl to the larger I 
the atata. 
Mr. Babaon dlaconnl i ' adjust menta 
mnl reat'tii.iis" m d pM0 '>n it. s a y ; 
But after these- adustnients nuil 
rtnctloaj hava fully taken place. 
tliei-e .M!1 IM> a Khtridtt t*f ton_t_xraw 
lurpaaaing iu real hrtrtaale iiiiport-
anee, the sjie^ulative PlaaUl ef to-
,-!:i f, 
•'Florida of tomorrow will be built 
iiiinn the rantarkaMa cl imate whteh is 
the tw-i.s of tha golsa*] ttm* v\inter« 
industry. 
"Flarida Is simply .-sr ti.,-- threabotd 
af its i.i.Mtwrit.v The iMOa. i- -t.uncl 
he-rauae batafld on a (real a mi wtw 
moveniaut, but th**,,. *nty 
ndltlona ara attrai l ing the macro-
ST CLOUD ICE CO 
Controlled by lleelie Ioe Co 
D. E. Armtstrong. laoenl Mgr 
• i n u i i i i i i i H i n i n i n . 4 
THCBCSTWIMTCRTIME 
TRCAT-.ISACJNOANCCI 
OF H E A T . 
U / I N ' I K R tinn, ia the t ime of 
* • year whea a Cinn and his 
family appreri itea the bountiful 
hieKrdnfCH of M-rfwt ptumhtnc. 
If your home isn't propar.7 
healed you ou^lit l o call ua up 
on tbe pliene HM.) Pit 11a fiirure 
out with you Judt wiint'H needcMl, 




•» niom house, completely 
ftsToialwd, newly det-orated. 
A11 modern improvements. 
4- l.loeks from Post Office. 
See 
MBS. ,T. E . T B E A T 






Mikfi it poeiiblt to hgsg g cool sitchm fael 
—a hot. clggn. inrspgoiisa gag -no gastlrt 
Hoag fgr fm \,vt trrm ,( , , , ( , , pgrfget foe 
biking, hrgfing, caukiag $*-t* usse. too. 
Light anr *tort bmrntt mad a -xltsr ktas 
flgmt 11 itAdy Tata lost fur amaitriac 
at high si 70s W J O t 
7 Ure e a .Sitsnrr Gag Maker fnr a-vaty 
aerd hcsmii. gpirtmeat hougeg. botetg. rt>aa-
tVltla fur booklet. " T V Hoflil Coavtiiftit." 
SICINNER M A C H I N E R Y CO.. 
3 6 Bro*dwAy, Dutg*eJ.n, F U . 
pnl.uiH nnd iinake tt very necs-vsnry 
that you deal with very reputable 
Itfi.ple ar flrat rinlt the state and 
iH'rs.rinitly look over tlie field." 
TIIK KI-ORIDX IHM.M 
S T A Y S r i ; K M A \ K N T l . Y 
IpeakUnp; a l real estate . and 
nhO i-""'i BPW (lays, I often tim ask 
ed "how long will the boon laatT" 
Kiiinkly 1 am not reiuly to eoneede 
that we are e \nei ieu. ine • 'bttem". 
Florida*! development Is Justified an.I 
I beleive we ate just nmkinn Q blgtll 
inin:. Ki'iiiemlM-t, liuit iu al l tha 
world there la nitty one Florida, snch 
oilier se, t ions of lhe aJOhn a;; BIMjhl 
biy t-l.-iiai tt- equal aci-.anla;:c-s with 
Bi lft aa reunite to th, Kreat centers 
.>f population ae to make them )uac 
•i.-ally QUI Of the niiiniiiK Calif, inia 
is |M rbaps our nearest UOlUpttltton, but 
oven here we hnVP a deedded tdvant-
ggpx Hawai i . a charming tpti but 
is,, l.i led ; l i i l y a ml tithe P.uropeaii 
se.-tions with cli iuatic ad^anta^es . a n 
never mir lack of adva ut isi m.. our 
inadtspinte road S,VH*CHIS ami p-oor 
•aound, bnl this is ail changed today. 
Dur ing the next few years you will 
scs> Florida • i l lWllaod as no s ta le 
u a - aanfl a . h . i t i s e d bafora, »>ur nail-
ran ds have noen the vision and are 
exert ing every effort t" meet the 
• i tuatlon ; double tra. k< .imi better 
sehetlules are N*ing -upplied. new-
roads are preparing in eider the state . 
n u r h ighway .system i* a credit lo 
us lo.tay but will net compare with 
thoae of tomorrow. l.ig men land big 
money ere at work today nhupiiig the 
wonderful -Tlorida of the future. 
We tnutd however keep faith w i th 
tii.I-* who are coining to locate and 
Inreal with ns. Sti.-k to the truth 
in OUT statements and our l i terature. 
keep our promises and s-ev to it that 
• Service" balanoea •Prof i t" in our 
I :ai i -ael ions. Where possible to do 
-•> -iipjairt home indus-tries, protect 
[.•iiltiir.il res,.ui..••* with a no-
f, nee luw, drive out tho scrub . ow 
ami the ra/.oib.i- k. stau.l Imck of the 
man With the plow for every furrow 
be turn** help create a itronCM foun-
latlon fer our values. Kinoui age 
.nd foster the protection of nur na 
• ve fi-h and pinie . and la-t but not 
leant halh>xra in your '"wn. your 
county and your atate, Take a anv 
aonal interest in r;\ ,. .,; t.i In and do 
your 'ul! share t.> make your p a n 
of tin- world a battel place in whi . l t 
to Uva Ho thaao things and tin 
lionm ' will be everlastiii(f. - PlorW« 
i ,rower. 
Our ( o a s t I ine 
If i** ;i co.nmnn -la 1 cim'nt that Klor 
itla I M - a Mill water coast l ine ol 
over a t liou-ainl mllaa. -xbOCOfdittg te 
tho report nf v. s coast and Qaoda 
t ic Survey tb.- I.aal ti.lal coast line 
of ll-i.1 i.i . il 7M mil s V22\ cm the 
At lant i c ocean ami 2..*,'•'•** on the Onlf 
of .Ntexi. •> i b - is mora thna thai «u 
any o*ht'i stale and ul«uit ona tt* 
enth of tlie e i i tne United! States. 
Leesburg Work IK (ftin <>n new 
I.ee.-burg Stat.- Hank building. 
I ' K K M . i l l K M N ItAZAAK 
S.'mTI KDAY, NOV. 28. 19-I.t 
Ooen at 2 o'clock p. ••• 
In Chamber nf Comfnerre Koonis 
X 
.NOTICK OK STOiKHOl.OKKS 
MEETING 
N-otiiV iis beivhy tfiven fltmt tlte 
.::ual meeting of Btachholdera iu the 
1. \ It Memorial Hull will be In -Id 
the llth of January, A. D. 1006. 
I! M. I H t l . H K . V I'rc-
;::7i 
ST. CLOUDLETS 
Mr. and Mrs*. .1. W. Krnnci*., of 
Brighton, .Mich., have arrived in St. 
Cloud ami are at their boma aaj 
South Indi.-ina Av* 
Mr nnd Mrs. <;. S. Pulley, of Al-
liance, Ohio, nnd Qg II. Knoll, of 
Homcworth. ci.. are visiting tin* r 
purcni- Mr. and Mr... .1. W. Tlckeiis, 
0 1 • ie 1 Qifferd, oi Houth f.'am-
liridge, X. Y.. is visiting his jiunt, l»r. 
Cin-lniian (Jrlswnld, and has become 
deeply Interested in the St. Cloud 
flcvcJi'luncrit l i e Is miming down 
fa ls i f icat ions regarding eur popular 
State . 
Mr«. I.yda J. J.uthune. of Wilkin* 
burg, Ta., wrltea that -die expect* to 
arr ive In St. Cloud this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kred Chapman. of 
a/nal Icuwh, N. Y., have arrived in St 
< loud for the season. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stanley nml 
Mr and Mra. W. C. I.alloy, of Dim* 
field, lta., ba\. coma t" st. Clnod fer 
the winter and lire stopping at the 
H a vei l 
Popular Theatre 
In Q. A. R. IIAI.L 
**rw_v 
1111-: MAN racv-M utNIT. 
tamSNVADT 
M . , , , ,1^ 1X.-B] WilNiUl 
Siituriti) 
"l.l.iHT OF TIIK WKSTKKN 
ST\KS" 
A EBBS iiniv laaettiie starrlas Jack 
ll„'t, lllllli- Dove aod Noah Bat rj 
Mngflgf 
"«)*• Ot TIIK WORIJa" 
StartiiiK teBaga Klrk«,MMl. ' IIHB r".'-
iiiri. «i is tillt,-il in A f i i n I if ynll 
111..si .lark l.iillil.m's "Aiiv.-iilur,-" Ji'u 
win ilk, this ess 
Tuaaada) 
"TIIK DKKSSM.VKKK KK4IM PARIS" 
BgarrlBg Las-Crlgg .!•>> MM KHHM, 
'I'lii-ri-ii <- "-lib 11 l'lmli'ls. Will !>,• '-ll 
.(II.VIMI l-y IKIIII m.'u nml muiien. 
WasrlnaasilH, 
T U K S W A V 
S t a r r i n g Krani-rs l l o w a n l and 
iti.n ni,, Oeetsa 
TtiitrsAij' (Thanksg iv ing D a y ) 
" I M T H I X TIIK U\V*»-
Stnrrine Norma Tiihiuitfe. This ia a 
an-nt pi, in rt- .-aaaae to «**- it, a s 
nil llkr Norms 'l'lilmiig,.. 
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makca your food J o you 
more good. 
N o t e h o w It rellevaa 
tha i atuffy fee-Una 
•fter hr arty eat ing. 
S w a t a n a t h o 
hreaths removea • 
f o o d p a r t l c l e a 
from t h e f r o l i , 
give* n e w v igor 
t o tlrted nervea. 
Come* to y o a 
freah. clean a n d 
tull-fla\.*orr*ti. 
Penetrates Through 
the Skin Gear 
to the Bone 
Mniment Called Mexican 
Muatanft has Strange Power 
A lam*> tiftck, a stralmvl muscla or ach-
ing Joint* will atop paining and b-tsT'iin'* 
Mrtatynr and natural If you win apply a 
Utile of that old-raablonnd liniment known 
ai Mexican Muatang Orusaiata aad 
other authotitlM aaroe that lta grtiat 
i**> *• 1 r to rellava pain In du* to lta maatr-*) 
prnelratlng art ton tt guea tbrouatt the 
outer Uyeni of tbe akin without ttumlaa 
or a triad! of blister, right to th'* -tore «n>rt 
It IK nnt Ilka tbe imarflua. Mtroatf 
burning mixturtxg usually known aa lini-
No mati-nr il all other o-uuldii 
applicat it.ni have failed, j ou will not be 
dlnappolnted with Mexican Muntang 
Liniment -tl alao hm*** cute, hurna aad 
•ore* and <o maken a valuable patnady to 
have In the home at all tlmea All dnia-
glst* and whole**].>r» null Muata.nn lani 
ment or eaa get It for you. 
Tyner *& MacPherson 
REAL ESTATE 
Penn. and llth St. St. Cloud, Florida 
KM) ft. lVnn. A\<\ holm-, jil.-ntv of fruit. 
talMOiM. 
"> Honin htiti.s,'. nm.iVrn. Floriils. Avt-iiue. 
('lose in. ,<(.-).-,t)0.(H). 
lot) I I . l'loii.l.i A- , , in , . IMMMO. 
I'M f t l l l i i i"is A M I U I , ' . s i .- ,00.00. 
-' l-l ' iu-.-fs. irrnvt- till k inds f rui t , ."i rimtii 
niii t leni Ittiinc in ci ty. 
A REAL BARGAIN. 
See 1's. for Business Property, Homes, 
Building Lots, Ai-r,-age. 
NERVES ALL UNSTRUNG 
SI. 1 I I 1 iill.s Should n n d tlin 
1 :111s.. and . .irrrrl II. 
Aro s a g s l l wii i i , out? Ki»*l tlrfNl, 
iitTvims. half ali-k'.' lit, voti h a v e a 
constant t..i, ku* In-; sharp twimti'M nf 
pain, t«'".Willi illr.r.y H|H-IIS anil snnor-
lng lirlnnry diaonlors'.' Than thare's 
rtlllsp fer W'.ny „,,,i more i-ati*, to 
g lvo .vour wi-jiki-nisl kiilnays prompt 
ho!p. I ' » Iinnn's P i l l s— a atlinitlant 
d iuret ic to t he kidneys . 
St Cload folks ni'ODimciul I),mil's 
for Just such troubles. 
John Wllki's, retlri',1 farmi'r, atsssa-
tJhliagltg SveBTjg, s t . t'lmid, s s . s r "Mr 
klilnt'.vs got out of order s n d Btajbtg 1 I 
Inui tn gel BP I'V'TV tlottr tn |inaa the I 
kiilnrr si ' in'tlons which were scanty | 
. m l litiriifil In jins.s.1 Kiv I Iasriinie l 
aerreoa mnl excited at tlmea. Dean's 
I'lll. from Murine's: Drug Store gave 
mi' rflicf." 
I'rlro title, at .-,!! i iealers. l ion't alrn-
t'ly aak for it kidney ramady Ki-t 
Ii.iiin'H i ' l l l - tha same t h a t Mir. 
Wilkes had. f'oster Mlllmrn Co., 
Mfrs. Iltifftilo, N. X. 
fl It,aim lliiiise. L' lots, K H S . front. »'.».(MSKMI H a l f casta 
l.,,li.ii,-«> 1 .vi'iir 8 ix-r ci-tit. 
'-' Turner lots, one 1-J story bouse, gU.IMs!) IH). Half c s s h 
liiiliiiiii, 1 vesr H |ier i-cnl, 
Ogflggg l"t itli'l small cottage. New York Ave. ami With 
St II,MINI, furnished. g'_'.(sM).(IO. Hal f in- l i tmliiiiK one 
yt>:ir s ja-r t.-nt. 
I 1 I urn's near l.,iki' nml amnll hi.use. nil fenced, ircead 
« n t . r . II.Liaitsi in-! i . Oatf l-« mi le from City I. lmlU. 
.1 ltoiilll bnlise. .'t lots, e l i s t r l c lla;bta, K""d wst.-r, good 
fruit ntnl ahaile t i w a . Four tllocka fr.'in Iliitl. I 
lljoo.otx naif eaab balaaea to suit. 
JOHN F. BAILEY 
Realtor 
i vets ivi.ssHis{ii 
"COULD BEHER FERTILIZER MADE BE?" 
WE WOULD MAKE IT" 
r»' „ , a . - a _ - t 
kyiimm i uit unit IrUUl urnritis 
" T I M K T H I R D AND C R O P T K . S T K D " 
- -ajilcinlHar 1st, 1925. N e w I ' R I I K L I S T of Regular B r a n d s Just iasaras 
t ie l same before paaring vour order. Send orders now for Ksll rmiulrc 
menta, save delays and he ready w h e n Frrt l l lzrr Is needed. Ql A1.1TV 
first, F A I R price, P R O M P T shipment . 
E. 0. PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY 
JACKSON-VIM-** naval Cunty FlaORmA 
F1SHIN', HUNTIN? 
Inspect your kit now. 
Kverytliing for tht* .lutk hunter—guns, 
shells, knives, shooting j.-.ckets and rain-coats. 
Bvett-hing ior the fisherman---lures line 
t tickle. 
Don't spt.il your tinting for lack of an im-
portant accessory. 
Don't forget to put oil and a Hash-light 
in your kit! 
McGill & Scott 
OpooMitn Orpet St. Cloud. FlotissB. 
Tilt RSOAV. NOVKMBRR 18. I I U THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA rsClK NTiV» 
CARS 
No Better Values For the Money 
'**** ' • ^a.-^-****- 0mC*
M*'" 
Cadillac Touring 




Willys Knight Sedan 
2 Ford Trucks 
GOOD BUYS GOOD BUYS 
Stalnaker Hudson-Essex Co. 
KISSIMMEE, FI_*M. 







Think well of St. Cloud. Believe in its possibilities. Feel 
that your big opportunity is here—among the friends who 
admire and respect you. 
Talk loyally of your community. Grasp every chance to spread the 
gospel of faithfulness to your home town. 
Act what you think and talk. Give your efforts to anything that means 
improvement for St. Cloud. Buy from your home merchants. Shoulder 
your share of civic responsibility. Be generous with good cheer. 
For a bigger, better St. Cloud, let's put the Chamber of Commerce 
Drive over. 
We're going — come on along! 
EAST L A K E R E A L T Y CO. 
ROBERSON'S P H A R M A C Y 
B O U T E L L E ' S GROCERY 
D A W L E Y BROTHERS, Realtors 
T H E P E O P L E S BAN!: OF ST.CLOUD 
LEON D. LAMB, Realtor 
T H E T I R E SHOP, Corner of Tenth and 
Minnesota. 
SCOFIELD'S—Gents Furnishings 
ST. CLOUD B U I L D I N G CORPORA-
T I O N 
BANK OF ST. CLOUD 
C O N S O L I D A T E D R E A L T Y CO. 
B. L. STEEN COMPANY, Realtors. 
E D W A R D S ' P H A R M A C Y 
S. W. PORTER, Real Estate, Insurance 
ST. CLOUD ABSTRACT CO. 
T H E MAIN GROCERY and M A R K E T 
I N T E R O C E A N I N V E S T M E N T CO. 
OSCEOLA COUNTY, T E L E P H O N E 
COMPANY. 
E. MALLORY, Grocery, 
H . N. GRAY, Real Estate " r 
ST. CLOUD R E A L E S T A T E A N D 
I N V E S T M E N T CO. 
McGILL & SCOTT—Hardware 
J A M E S SAGE, Cement Contractor. 
L. V A N D E N B E R G , Real Estate 
J . J . J O H N S T O N , Real Estate1 and 
Insurance 
. . . . . . o . 
Peoples Bank Building 
R A N K I N - S H I N E MOTOR CO. 4 
WmWWmWBWWttS 
TtU'K-SDAV, NOVKMtl.;li 19, lft.5 T H E I* T. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I'VUK Kl.KVKN 
Will make Estimates 
on any'JZuilding free of charge 
GENERAL CONTRACTING 
AT TEN PER CENT 
A n y one wiiltini; building d o n e 
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tviil c a iii I 'li ' iiilii t he h u t nf t h i s 
FLA. DEVELOPMENT BOARD NEWS SERVICE ** 
I n C i rcu i t O m r t fur Hag Seven-
t.-,-u.li J u d i c i a l Ci rcu i t uf t h e .Slut,- of 
F l o r i d a In anil for OBOBSUI Oonntjr. 
In < In,ti.^-ry. 4'. W. I l r l f f ln , Com-
p l a i n a n t , ve r sus , Alex Babel, <-t nl. 
1 >,-Sa-a,,laiaata-, Suit to Qlalel "II I'M 
a in . i ' r tor I'nlili, -onion. 'I 'lll ') B T A T I 
O P p l ^ i l l l l i A I H I S l ag SHIII-I, If h e 
IH. l iving, nnil ,f 1I.-IIIMI.-IU1. t l i r i i ' l - I IK 
HTATK O P K M I l t l O A 'I'M nil lii-irs. 
, jevlsces . g r a n t e e s titi'l i'tlii'1' c ln lm-
n n t s h a v i n g nr e ln ln i lng liny in te res t 
In lln- limit.- in thlfl Wall invuli ' is l , un 
.ler Bgld aVlei Siii,,'!. deceaBed, niul 
ills, . T i l l - , S'l'A'I'IO ill-' F L O R I D A 'HI 
iiii oiii'M' pmt i i - s hav ing I T c la iming 
.,i.y in te res t in t b a laoa-i in . i l l s 
sui t involved nml, r BBld liiiimsl tic 
fi-niliint. .,r otherwise, tOD A N D 
KAOll nt,' r o i l ARB HEREBY COM-
M A M i i o i " i,i appear in t i " ' above as. 
t l ths l 1'iiiisi' nn t in ' s even th iluy nf 
DgOS-tDBT, A. ."*>. ltlL'.i. ' l ln- iitiuv,' i-li 
«it led sui t In U 1 . t I " 'I'll'-t It" ' M l ' ' 
tu tin- r . i i i un i iu : I | I - , I I I H H I p r o p e r t y 
im-i'tiat in Oeceola C o o s t y , F l o r i d a , 
tn-avil : l s i t O,,,. in It],ale Seven uf 
KuliinMin's A,i,l,ti, II tn Kiss lunnoc 
<-lty. sa id Addltirtn la-lug unit n i twi t 
,sl In t h e Kouthwi-st i i uu r t e r nf tin* 
\ i i i t l iwi -a l i iuur te r uf SiMiinn t w e n t y 
t s o , Tosa-Bsblji twen ty - f ive . S o u t h . 
R a n g e t w e n t y - n i n e Knst . Sniil im IK-
l u g more p a r t i c u l a r l y d e s r r l l s s l us 
fol lows, to-wit : lb -g inn ing .it u pos t 
standing tit (ka Nurihiaist coroer "f 
nilK-lc Seven uf I te l i lnsnn 'a Su rvey ,,f 
I tol ' l i i son 's D r u t h e r s Aililltiun tn tin-
T o w n of KfKKiimnr*. Olty, Sulil puat 
In-lng s i t un t ed 88 feel W e s t nf t he 
West lllu- of 111,' asUlatWggl , | ,iiiiti-r 
of t l ie N o r t h w c t oxgallgl ..f Sect ion 
88 , T o w n s h i p 88 s o u t h , EUlBga '.".l 
KiiHi. unit 888 f. i t Nor th ,,f tha 
Suiiiti l ine tlinnouf, r u n n i n g from 
thenee W.-at or, Ih.- Suutli l ine nf 
S t ree t nin. tiuiulri'il fol ly tin, . , , fi'i'l, 
t hence Smi th fifty l as t , t h e m e Baal 
wnrill.v mn' b a n d r e d fory I ' " " ' nt,,l 
fo r t j ,,ni. h u n d r e d t h s 1 1 1 . A lu 180) 
f i s t to a s t s k e s t a n d i n g un lln- Wag) 
l i ne ,,r u - t rcc l Ml f r i t in \ \ l , l l l l ; s a id 
stl lko l a i n , ; sitlllllcil s e i , Illy li-i't 
.South uf In,' firs) men t ioned liliK-u nf 
tii-iriiiniiii; t h a n e s N o r t h mi tin* Waal 
l ine of . ;,, I I salty feel III 
tin- placB of beg inn ing c o n t a i n i n g 
8 H 8 s i s s i g fi'i'i ; .ii-,» iiu- foUowlng 
a d d i t i o n a l pgfgBl lg l'.l"<k 7 MI sni.l 
l t oh insous AiliJitiun tu Kiss i i innee 
a'lty, na fniiuwa. ti, n i l : Oomtnenclng 
.rn the Wan I,,,,. ,,f Main strum m 
g stake standing 88 feet west gf ihe 
Ku-t <in<- of tlie Southwest , . p u n i e r 
i>f tin- i inrtliMisI i|iiiit'ti-r nf Bgctlag 
21. T o w n s h i p 18 S o u t h , l i m i n e '-tl 
Has t , . ind MO feet Nor th of the 
Sou th lino nf said lnnil HH 1,1 s t a k e be-
ing nt HM SmitliMiisI I liriBW "f Ml.t.i 
l.nl O n . ill Hind i Seven ui' It,,hills.,lis 
Aiidition m sniil Tows "f KusltnniM 
.i ity. Illuming Irons tlu'tu'e WOst and 
parallel tn tin- South line uf saiil 
Aihlill.ili MM f i l l llii-ui'o N o r t h 88 
feel i,, ' tin- smiii iM ,-t c o r n e r of -ni,i 
i„.i i " i ui . i . k 7 t h e n c a Baartward to 
IIM- p i , , . . . af b a g t n a l n g i 1 1 , Beet " • 
,„• | , . . . I'll,, l:,sl ,1MS, l l l l l l i t i l l , t ul 
I I I I I . I being - I , , , M I I in tho j ' l ' i i nf 
Roblnson'i Addition ns laol <>no and 
One half ' I l - t of Birch Seven. H M 
•aid nin, k 7 is gltaatad in and is ., 
pi l l ! ,-t 111,' SulllllMI'Sl lHllirllT llf till' 
Mortbwasl Quartan of Sectioa -'-
Townahip Si smith of Bangs L".I Bgal 
at r.iiiiitnissi 'c M t-ri.i in ii. 
W I I N K S S H M 1I , , I I , , I , I I , I I . Klillik A. 
S i n l l h . un JOtlflg "f I I" ' iili'ivo ( ' i i i i i l . 
gad my Basse ns Otark ths rao t " t " 1 
1 of s l i d . ' u u r t ttt KlKsiniini-,'. 
Kim-iilii. mi t h i s t h e 1th d a y of Nov-
elnlier. A. 11 tl'L.'.'. 
((*t. Ct. Soul I 
J . I,. OTBB-ST&EET 
t le rk C i r c u i t Oiutrt , 
O w e o l a . ' o t i n ty , Flor l i ln . 
A. (• .AltHK'l-r. 
. KlurMii 
Coi ins r l f,,r t 'uiniiliiiniiiit. 
Nov. ri '̂tt J . O. 
nor lda h- asleep ,,, ordlug to lln 
Barrlsburg (Pa.) Tatograph, which 
iiuikoM iim BBBBrtlon editorlalti i"' 
,-IIIIS,. ,,r iho apparent spa th ; ,>i H"-
atata in connoctlon Mitii tin- antl . l-'lur-
I,I„ propaganda sweeping throu th t ha 
norl ti The ' 'elegraph, , ," ' letolmr 
L-ttlh publishod ih,' following under the 
title "Fiorina is Aaleaap": 
I IMI uhi isn't s h lllii '• " you 
- th in . ii ' ' ' ' • ' - ' witlsfled t!.,.: ,i 
qnarter nf nil Ani,ii«;. will siaum rhs 
COUtttg ara ... I. 1 Q BSl U, eVoTJ-
WCtlon "f t hu . ' " i l i t t y n u l l I'lmitl.'i 
p r o p a g a n d a t s t i urn (.-CIHHK in t h e i r 
dead ly work . A t t en t i on ;> 1- iiis • .ill 
ni lo I h o gagtl I " ' , , - m ovon H ' l i ' 
1,11,1 ro.iinx. to . h e fin t Hint t h e r e i-
no mi lk , l l t t l o iiu-iit Iriinlly n n y - a g e . 
t u t , I . - t hn t r i ' s tui n u t s tthSsTSI '"• 
hnrliltiliitl .v. t h s t "ti I 'vmy ' " i i i i i ' 
t h e r e hn' s h n r l a u s uf one kiln] OT 
aaethor, thnt tin- -11111. is ftoodsd 
w t t h litr-je s n d snmll g r g f t e r a nntl 
i r o o k s uf a l l d e g f i . - . t h a t t h e mh l s 
a r e H a l t e r s wil l !»• badly itikon o r e r 
• iH-iuro Bptrlnf 1 " • 1. 
'Hilt w h a t ia th '- Hov.'i'ijtn s t i l t . ' 1,1 
F l o r i d a d o i n g to , "ini-hnt t h e s e 
• N o t h i n g lit .'ill 
" W e u r o ri'iiiiiiilM'l ,,f ini a i lment 
g rand- l ine ! , ' of m u - . Hi- HV,N1 in t h e 
goriggggatern par t "f 1-1 i insyivt iula , in 
11 rttf p o p a l a t e d la rgely hy t h e 
W e l s h . 
"Wlii-li I ' a m i ' he ro fifty y o i u s 
lign." h.- -n ul nlio day , ' h o Welsh MITM 
in , i,nti',,i h e r s ' Wa had nil tha of-
f i , 1 1 . 11, t,,Mii -ami ,uunt. \ ' . Wo wave 
sif t ing p re t ty , imi I. Hut t h e n a 
f.'M Ir ish ,'M",,' 1" l l ' i s ' •" l l l l l l i . ' r i io 
Welsh, having been bars flrat to t ' ' ' 
11,,in us -green l i m n s , ' a n d 
laughed at Ihein. l t u l lnul'o of tho 
i ,,,. MIKI 1 -I- 'in,1 more. 
They managed t,, ga, one political 
job hero; .it"' there. They *"t mt 
'im police force. jB-ery time "t"' ol 
th . in wont in n W e l s h m a n wont o u t . 
t itin.lv all tin- Joba w m ' hol'i hy Ih. ' 
i r i v l i . 
"And wll.,I lln .11,11 attapfaoaa Hi,' 
Welsh w e r e donas nil t h a t H O M I 
J "Nuthing jus t s i ng ing hyui l i s . " 
Mnri ' ,1, I ' l iui i ty 's BOSrd of I ' umiu i s 
• r s t ins Oglled 11 SiHVlul o h s t i n u 
f,,r Daoambar nth opon thu iaauanoa 
I of $g,,VMI,0(SI w o r t h of h i g h w a y 00S-
s t r u c t f o n bonds, 
J O H N S O N 
Kissii i imo, ' . 
.'Ird day of 
Certificate. 
.'mt day "f 
f o r t it 
Notir,, of AiMilitatinn for Tax Deed 
NOTl l ' l " . IS l l l ' . I tKHV HIVICN T h a t 
1. I I , Wicker , p u r c b a a e r of: 
Tuv Coii i l l i i i loM Noa. S7.". s7.vs.711--77 
" i m i l iiir,.': 1081 
,, 1,t,*, 1 tin .'ml gay nf .Inly, A. l h 
11117 TBI (•orl l f loalos NOB. 1-9--
I."'.11 1214-1813 'Ist-al th ' ' 
.hit,, ' v. 11 nil 's . T a x 
1*8-576 da tad tho 
.lini.. A 11 ii'i-.i T a i 
No, -ti lOSOwlOSa Hail n a s , itslft IH7L--
1077 1U7S l u s t llUHI 11 In l ' l . I ' I s , IM 
dated tin- 7th day "f lune, A. D. 
i i ' j i Tax Certlfloates N,-s 1:1:111 
812 dated tin- 8tk day of lune A. D 
1 oui Tai . vn i f i , arcs Noa. 201-218 
i l n t , ' , l t l i o .Ml, i l u y , , | .1 i l l , . . A H li ' . ' : . ' 
kaa I . ' I said c e s t l f l c a t e i in n.i "t 
I i, ,•. MI ,1 Iuis iiuulo n ]i|il i. il t Ion lor 
l l i \ deed to issue In uivur.lulH ,' Mitll 
law. Siii,1 eertjflosaha amisraaa HM 
folloMing ilosiiilM'il p r o o o r t y , g i tng tad 
III trs,,,.in eoonty Florida, to-wlt: 
Tom Meighan, moving picture star, 
w,my.T.v7flvmiM.q^ 
Tax Notice 
NOTICK is hereby g - v e n t , i a t t'-c 
tax book of St. Cloud were opened 
for collection on November 1st. 
A discount of two percen t will be 
allowed on all taxes paid during N o -
vember. 
I am now ready to furnish estimates 
on these taxes. In writing my office, 
always give description of the property. 
Irots 8 A <l Hhak- i l l l , M, C. H e e l e r ; 
Lot 14 Block 30, *\'aSV. N i c h o L i s ; l,,it 
IM Hlock ."tl, T. 1*. ' s S s i i b , 1,01s :•. iiiiii 
. Mock 88 .1. H i U n f ; l-m i> HhK-k 
32, K. V. H a n n a h ; I .nt J I Blook :'.-' 
\'. » Mlot i ; l^.t L!4 Block SI. .1. 
r . Conner: i.nt M Black 8 t .1 K . 
Clark . 1 .•: 17 itriiik 88, T. 11 
l.ut IS lt lock sll. .1.. W. H a r r i s ; L i t 
It: Block i n I.. A. Watrmn : I.m Is 
Block mt. w. c. tinn ; J/nt 10 HiuMk 
888, Unknown; l.m . Block 8M, H 
,,,i. : lot .". nock 108, i ' M. 
• rmnallv; 1, t 1 Block L'07. C. H'-iic 
. . . 1'. A 17 mock nu. s. w 
i,m it. Bksck in, <: w 
i -ms 14 * 1.-. Block 8 1 , w 
11 t u . M ' r : Ai) a h e r e laita bolng hi t i t" 
st, 1 imi,1. 
I.'i 'jti w s. Alyea's lubdlvlsliin 
of NW 1 1 nf sect :i: townablp -'", 
.suuih ruii^c r;i oust. II, it. Boborston; 
l^.t- :• ti 4 Block "os. st. oloud l> 
IIf. l-i.v . l.m f Blot k :;t>" st. ci 1, i: 
r . Tuck. 1 . l.m in Haah 888 11 
U'louiL .1 II Smith; Lot 11^ Block 
1980, »t. t'h.iiil. 1;. n. Fling; Lota 1 
A 1 Block 810, st. Cloud, Dakaown: 
l.m r, Block 816, st. Cloud, Unknown; 
l„.i 1 Blook aiB st. Cloud, F, lt,'i>|i, 
l.m 21 Him k .nil. st. .'I,mil. I n 
known; Lot 14 Block 880, St. Cloud, 
.1 Militancy : I^.ts I I I . - Ill Block 328, 
st. Cloud, If. It Hammond; 1 m i-i 
• is si Cloud, Onknown; Lot 
s Block in, Miir.Yiiin. nnltnnwa: i.nt 
2 ltlock L'I Harydta, Unknown; Lot 
5 Hl,ak is, itnrydla, Dnknown; 
N W 14 ami s t : 1 1 sciiuii r.t town-
ghtp -t: soiitli, r a n g e :t:t cas t . 1 11 
(known; Lots 1 m 81 inc. Block 8 
F l o r i d a F r u i t Belt S a l e s Co ' s Suh-
illvisriuii Nu. t. Hull Uasn ; I^its 1 1 :; 
Block I h F l o r U l F r u i t Holt Sa l e s 
DO'S BnbdlVlglon N o 1 Hull Buss . L i t 
." I'.liN'lt 181 riew town of Mgycooasoe, 
l i . W. l V l u l e r : lait tl Hlock 188 new 
town of Niit ' 1 F ColUer, 
Karl. 
Tl ie Huiit l and Itcing gggggggd at tin-
t i m e of t h e IggttgSCg uf sn id , f i t i t i 
i-oli-a in the riiiin,- uf t h e p u r l i n s ra-t 
Oaipoglta e a c h dgacr lp t lon , 
I ' n l e s s sai,I , r i i i f i . i i t e s s h a l l be r>»-
i lcenasl goxnsXalBg to l.,w, , A\ . loot 
w i n iggng i i i . r a o a on t h e 7 ih l a y af 
I ' , - , " . t . - r A. I ' . 1885, 
.Ot . Ct, Beal) . J . L. O V E R S T l t K K T . 
C le rk , C i r c u i t Oour t , Osceola 
C o o s t y , H o i Ida. 
Nov r. ii,.,- .1 Wiekor . 
Bignedi JOHN B. COLLIlMS 
dtp Tiuv Collector. 
St. Cloud, 
Notia-r of A-vptN-alion for T u x Doed . 
N l t r i l ' K I S l l l l l l HV O I V K N , T h a t 
V. M. Hi l l , pur i -hascr of : 
T u t-0,-1 ifi, ulo ( I l l , t!)2. d a t e d t h e 
7th d a y i f May. A. I>. lHlM. 
T s x Cor t i f l c a i e ML-, d a t e d tha Ut 
d a y iif . Inly, A. It 1880. 
h a s filial snid Oar t l f l ca ta in tny of 
f l . e , a m i IIHS inailc ll)i|ill, n t lon fur 
l n \ , l , s ' , | lo issue iii i i i ion ln i i , ' , . wi th 
I,M -:.,i,i certificate httaeei tba 
followtag .iis, ni,.',1 property, gltuitad 
in iisoi.i i i i ,-- M, :v I lor lda, t,, wi t ; 
I ' , [tin, I, "A" 
l.ut .'. Him k "A" Villi nussec. 
• M S 
Tin' paid land beiog ass, 
,,,,- U4IU, ,u Hie ISSUUI , , , . ul sunt , , ' l ' t l 
f i n i t e iii t he mime ,,f 1', S. l l u t l c r : , , 
1.1,11,111 i s i , , , ,<• O n k n o w n , 
t ' u l ew. aniil • e i ' l i t ie . i le aha l l IH- re 
A a a a a d a c c o c l i n g to l aw, t a x deed will 
i»nue t h e r e o n .11 t h « 21st d a y at 
DaiimhM, A o if*2B. 
«-L tt. Seun 3. U OVWllHTRIOI'n'. 
O le rk t l l r e o l t Ooor t , Osceola 
,Vain ly , F l o , i d a . 
N O T . i t . J * . l ' l—Y. M. I I . 
month IM i„ 'fu, work mi a p i c t u r e 
des igned t o s h o w t h e b e a u t l g a a n d 
sniiii t b l n s i of Hm i t a t e MM M con 
iiii.uiiMii 1,, F l o r i d a ' s flgttl i igninsi 
Ih,. 111 ,,i„is'i'"ia ,u lis 0110 s News 
tin,, Mntgban would tnaika tha picture, 
reached Jackaon. ille in a , 
i iMin I'MiiiiMi 1 Oroaler, icptharlo wr i t 
11 of Uie Mi' iglnui g r o u p "I I I " ' I 'uui 
, , , ' . r i i i .Mus, inc . , in P r a n k P a r k e r 
g t u c k b r l d g e , w h o o4iocolTad t h a idw, 
ai,,l i,,.,.s,.,,,,.,l i, , , , , , ' , , . , je r . •!'!,,, j,}.,--
t l l re I " he mil,le will he ll s lo ry t lmt 
" i l l till:, t he Company in to n e a r l y 
1 very i",,l nf F lo r i da '1111,1 Mil. , . u l , l | o 
a|i | i l 'nxiiii , , l , iy t h i . i m o n t h s I.. . . . l ike. 
i ' . ' isl 1 ,„,i|,.iiiy .,f l ' l , , r i ,hi . 
Miami , w a s Ihe sect,ml Qgab 4-011. i'i -
h n l m In t he I'linil llio I ' loi i i lu Dgcolop . 
llienl B o a r d will r a i s e ut the HUgges-
t ion of . ' l i i i i t i l iers of t 'o i i i lueree, h u n k s 
lltfil hus i l less i n t e l e s l s . to clilllllllt t h e 
ant l -F.ni - i i ia itc. i.uidBinin asttera] 
t h r m i g h t h e llurtli . I 'hvlges of BUpport 
a r e l .eing received f rom a l l tgS.'tlotiM 
,»f t he s l a t e . ("lllllli... Nolllll. .leeks,,11 
vlllo, aut i in iot i i le ilenlef, w n s t h e f i r s , 
emit! I l iutor and t h o T r o a t Coggphoy of 
F ln i i i i a f,.i'wiii'ii.',i a shock, a l t h o u g h 
t h e a c t u a l cal l for f lu ids h u d ao t 111 
tha t l ime hceti leu I. 
l*etiti,,i)H a s k i n g Unit a sjiceinl atac-
1 ion he held in Specia l School T n x 
Dis t r ic t No. 4 on t h e iwsluni,, . of 
S:,:,(|.IHI|| in lionils for the , ' , , " - ' 1 , 1 , I!,,n 
of .ul,lit i,nml sehnol I,nil , l ings, la be-
ing c i r c u l a t e d he r e . T h e d i s t r i c t 
, ' impi ' l ses Iho oily of I j i k r W o r t h , 
T h e WOW Vork S i a i o l v in Mliinii . 
,1, an I'M'ni't tu euliiliat iho a n t i l''l,,r-
i'l.i |,r,,|,u-.'iii,hi in lln- bOl-th, h a s 
v..(<><i t hn t t h e r a g m b e r s will w r i . -
l e t t e f s ti, t h e i r h o m e n e w s p a p e n set t 
im; fo r th t h e t r u t h a b o u t F l o r i d a , 
The .Martin ("'unity Board nf Com-
Tilssioiu'l 's has lukeii j , l , ' l i l , i i"; i iy stejis. 
t.> ca l l n .s|ie,liil oloctjon for t he is 
• n a n c e uf 8800,000 w o r t h of bonds . 
T h e ninney wnulil la1 KJM-IIt for high-
w a y b u i l d i n g a n d i m p r o v o n " nt-., 11 
new j a i l , a to|Migni]ihionl su rvey of 
t h e c o u n t y a n d uthei- w o r k . 
Krnea . M. Sniil li. ( ie l iera l Man-
a g e r nf t h e A m e r i c a n A u t o m o b i l e As-
soc ia t ion a n d o n e nf F l o r i d a ' s bggt 
f r ie tn is . h a s f o r w a r d e d fn t h e Flut ' l i la 
laevoluinncnt B o a r d f r o m WnKhiug-
ton a c u r i o u s " k n n e k " fur t h i s s t a t e . 
I t is a p o s t a l c o r d m a i l e d f rom 
M i a m i Oi l " h e r 21st ami a d d r e s s e d to 
"A. A. Assoc i a t i on . I lot r,,it. Mi . l i i ga i i . " 
t ) n t b e r e v e r s e s ide ,,f Hit- c a r d IK t he 
f o U e w l n s : " A d v i s e n i l Ina ia l re rs 
ahnn t i ' lor i i la in kec] , atvtiy. t 'oiuli 
l i ons very u n s a t i s f a c t o r y . E x t o r t i o n 
a l e | i i ' i , e - " 
t ' l iere M " DO llg ,,.,i M, ' ' 
Aii totnol , iles l iuve h g g s ]iro)iil,it,sl 
fv'tii ni'i 'i 'iitlng' un F lo r ida h i g h w a y s , 
1,-euf,ling I,, r e p o r t s pub l l ahed by a 
aowapaper Is Bkha r t , lad. Newi of 
the new twist given tu the railroad 
• "nt,,ni;,, sgainal ths movemenl of 
solid iiii'loiiih ,f ceriain il,, , ol 
freight in ii,,1 iiia. raggg Thuradgy 
morning iu " telegraphed night letter 
' , . ihe Tltusvllle tiiiiiui,,!' of Com-
merce from I' K. Wy.'ilt. Mr. Wyillt's 
message follow, 
'Local pgper publtgjiea tunighl em 
bargo mi motor vehicle traffic In 
state ,,f Florida. Pthase give mn 
a-ithorlty ami Instrnctloos m news 
papar ami Chamber "f Oommerm here 
w h e t h e r n r not t h i s publ tcn t i , ,n Is 
f '- le gg w e h a v e s e v e r a l L a y e r s oil 
road tn tlmt vicinity tu date." 
!• ' 'I 'I v t t » W . M 4 W < - l " l ' . | " H ' H ' W -
'*- -!• 
+ STATK I M M S T R I A I . REVIEW + 
+ a> 
t ' l u i d i t i n n of o r a n g e a a m i g f a p a f r u l l 
shuws drop durloi rtctobsr, as g ra-
«.ii. of iplltting 1111,1 tlropplng. An 
excellent crop of pecans is la-ing bur-
VCMflst. 
In t h e s t a p h , f a n n i n g s.-, t ion g row-
e r s a t e Mill ],leased w i t n t h e y e a r ' s 
production and barvaatb-g ami fan 
plan ting is making gmai aingiaag 
T r u c k ac ie i iges ll,, . . fall a re s m a l l e r 
t h a n for last y e a r . Bllpply of f a r m 
l a b o r is s h o r t . 
F r u i l s a n d N u t s 
a t o n d l t l o n s of O r a n g e s 011 PJIMgnibg | 
1. s a g 77 iicriauit uf nuiiiMii c o m p a r e d 
w i t h 7S peroaot l„,-l monl l i a m i 88 
pggBBUl a t t h i s t ime l a s , your . Losses 
f l " , , , s p l H l i n g nnil i l ropi i lng u r o re 




Yin*. AntomobUo, I'luto Ul-iims, A.t'i.lt 111, s u i d i J^fiwl» Anything 
Wi tin' iiiMirnnt'c Hue. 
Information on MtM dhwrfully finnisiird. 
The Oldest Agettcy in the City 
S. W. PORTER 
R K A L K S T A T K & 
N O T 1 K V l ' l 
r < i i : i i 1; r . r i l . D I N Q 
l \ S I K A N C " 
I t i K 
P E N W S T I a V d i N I A VVKNt r 
\*m)**l~*l**b*l**tH******l*****^ 
T h o pub l ic a n d po l t t i ca l c i rc le . , 
ttreatttd ' the AimuuictMl a p p u i n t -
m o n i *i A r t h u r R. R O U O M M t o All 
t h o u n e x p i r e d term of U. S . S o a a t -
rOr Ks>J-rton o f 
sHiltliVr (Inin . \ [.. . It I. tfttt *. r;j i n* 
fruit1, cond i t ion u n s 71 pjfctunl of 
no r m»l . i inn pun-d w i t h Ti po rcen . ii 
inoiith ;IRU .nut Si! percent " t thit t lmo 
hi-i M-iir. i inKJM um of Tamforinfio IK 
IIIHH off - l iul i t iv .....1 N o r t h FlorUla 
VfportK SiitMiniii*- ;it 7." ptffCMl t'f 
utiriiiiil w i t h si/A'H rnnnhiK - UHI 11. 
( . n i p c f r u i t Iiu v.* boon iii'ivlnjr t ' nv ly 
to a « , , | , |1 r n a r k ' t .'im! movt in. in nf 
orgUagfM ^ on tin- ,ri<Tf!is<. 
(jnuiJity of both o r a n g e * II nn g rape 
fi-nit is coiwi, N O rhnm.1- in tht th-\ 
obor o o t l m a t o nf I1,GG0,(K>0 boxot «.f 
OFtPflM nntl S,5«3O,000 boxt 's of ^m|n--
frult in conckteroxj n^"imw*jr «t pw* 
si'nf li.it if Novfint ' i ' r t -ondi t 'ons ill, not 
imprttviv ii revision, muy t»e needi i l 
i '«rly in Dero tnber 
l l i i rv i ' s l i in r nt I'trnns is well ad-
rattOOd w i t h fi^lify iH-rct-nt of a full 
rt*0p fn prorpt' .-t i.iiwt MMti-m a b o u t 
• I x t j p a t 'C ' i i .if ,i full c r o p w.*is t u d e 
nntl, in HH'.'t, s . \ t t i r y fiv.* iM'rcxiit. 
tUniti yiolt is a n rapetted f r o m Hll 
I IVIT i ttt Otgpt mnl tho snnii ' is f. no 
for ».oor(;iii u'ul Kits tcrn s t a t e s ^t-n-
crii l ly. 
M. lp i f < i-op*. 
T h e .vein's w o r k is diftwinjr to n 
. l o s e niMJ g r o W T l Jire W*k~\ p lOfOd. 
la.ioii c r o p a <»f e o r n , co t too t i Q g a r o u w 
inui t o b a c c o hiivt baan n a d n gnd t h e r e 
will in- no i h o r t a g e of wintwr KI-.*ziti^, 
i i i ihonc i i r a t h e r Ilgbf y le lda ot \»--t 





d o n ' t c laim half a s 
m u c h a s y o u w i l l 
after you have owned 
luiiile. OottOBi OFH'e, ialiy, h a s shoi.-ii 
ev .e l le i i t y ie lds . ' f i le |,|-oilllcl inn of 
hay MII I is, l i c h i e r t h a n in 1934 i u t 
r a t h e r more h a y w a s p roduced t t i au 
w i s DOadod l a s t y e a r mnl f a r m e r s w i l l 
MI.I . I . I fur t h e i r iitsada thia -<.n-
SOII. ,vt. t b e e luse of iliis report will 
la* fOIUd a I ' luleulei l t of ' i rollucUoll Oil 
t h e s t a l e ' s pagan-gal Held . r o p e 
w i t h las t year ' ! , f igu res for rompaSt-
soii A s ln i i l u r aggSement ia a l s o g iven 
fur t h U n i t e d S t a t e s n s a whole . 
Sumo papain t a k e nos t g r a d u a t e 
eoui'si-s in t b e school of expei ' loiice. 
FOUR WEEKS -
"CLEARANCE SALE" 
r T w c n . y -
I iccoiiibor 




F r o m S n l u r t h i y Novemla 
I ' i r s i u n t i l s t a t u r d a y 
T w e l f t h , 
W h g p t h i s s t o r e i i t inoiinces 
you r u n mil a f fo r i l lu in iss it. 
T e g k n o w from mist ,. v|,ei l ence , 
Hun y i u wil l i i ini reUahle, i i a t l nna l -
ly . 'iilvoriiscii h i i in i ls of uiei ' i-hamUse 
nf , Mopt iu i iu l ly low pr ices , 
At o u r s i o i e you will find i nauy 
I 'Minoiii i i i . . . iv v a l u e s t inn space o r g . 
" HI, lis from nienliouil l i ! h e l e . 
' •vtKN'K S H O K S -
F l o r s h l e a a — W a l k O v e r 
T b e n a t i o n a l l y a d v e r t i s e d pr ices of 
thg I''I..i shieiu Shia ' s a r e glO.OO a n d 
up. D u r i n g Ih i s s a l e u n y Klnrs l i ie iu 
ill n u r stiKk Mill be Bold I t $7. IS. 
W e h n v e a in,-,- l ine of o x f o r d s In 
,,lliei- m a k e s . i n c l u d i n g W u l k - O v o r 
frota .$:i.<iu to 8*CO a m i soma u s Juw 
us .fl.ilH. 
I.fttlie's S h n e s wil l be sold a t a n d 
below cos t a s w e a r e c los ing out iu 
this- d e p a r t m e n t . 
I.nille 's H o s e u t , \ a i t l y hu l f t h e 
r e g u l a r p i i ees . 
MATS sand CAPS 
W e h a v e a c o m p l e t e l ine of b a t a 
n n d caiw a t p r i c e s f a r l o w e r t h a n 
t h e y a r e l ikely fo be iu t b e f u t u r e . 
rNi'luMRWK.AR . l a n e s u l h l e t i c , 
7lie. T h r e e s e a s o n s h e a v y , ai lk t r i m -
med, mm. 
S l f l K T S 
M.iuliall III — \ n,lev 
l t r i ia t lelnt i is , MVuiras. Orapg i le 
t ' h i n e , Si lk , I ' l inncc, l . n s t i e Silk. Su 
lit is . . ' n i n e a n d sis- the int, "-estillg 
p i i e e s we Jiave nn t h e s e s h i r t s , 
S W K A T K K S 
I'ull t i t e r s , BgaagtUn Veirta, Goa t -
SMCHIOI-S, l .uni l s ' r . lack S h i r t s ntnl 
Spurl Vests . 'l-hey wen ' I lust loUst 
,it tlie p r ices MC h a v e on t h e m . 
A\',uk <",..thing u t r educed l ' r l ce s 
i, 'l"M's o f a l l k i n d s . 
I m p o r t e d a n d l l uu i e s t i e H m m l s of 
to,If Hose . 
Kcei-vOiing- in t h i s s t o r e wil l laa 
reduced in prloaa d u r i n g t h i s sa la a n d 
Bold for f a s h (Iuty. .Nothing ( h ; , 
"SCOFIELDS" 
I)..>>«>ibible Men's Wear 
s i . Oloud, l i s , I'liuiie 17 
l lp i .ks i te llll- 1'ust Oi l ' i , , , 
^•->-W*-!.-!--!--M..>*«--!-**<.***^-+*^<.<~!^*^"W*.:.*%'^<^.:-^^.'^ 
If You Want to Buy 
If You Want to Sell 
mmrmm 
Cousult n-en)berH of the ST. OLOUD REALTY 
BOARD. They are reliablt*. 
mwiiiHi 
C I T I Z E N S R K A L T Y CO. 
C O N S O L I D A T E D R E A L T Y CO. 
D A W L E Y B R O T H E R S 
(.. C. H U N T E R 
J . A. J E F F R E Y S 
S. W. P O R T E R 
B. L. S T E E N CO. 
J O H N P. B A I L E Y 
St. Cloml Bt'i'l ESIMII- IV Iii\cstment Co. 
J . W. VINSON 
EAST I.AKK REALTY CO. 
L. M. PARKER 
.JNO J. J O H N S T O N 
B. F . FATTON 
R. II. WOODS 
J . B. S P A R L I N G 
PAOB TWP.LVP. THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA TIIITRSDAY. NO.Y.N1BKR IS. 1SU6 
Safe From 
FIRE 
V t f u M l iwijw.s, POIMIS Sa-mritiew :IIU. s imilarly imparl.mt 
ilM.iiiniMils H Lrpt in tin* hottt m- in 'tni *•'!int tUinut'l- Of 
destruction lg Of*, for RUe, m 4iaUii| ool tit—M, Balraa BO 
ctl.Mt O 
Itg'lltr (o put -n«4. T.tliiiilms .M>mur the rwirh of ifofttnirt.*.' 
t'l' -mo.} liy. S-'m<\\htMc wiHTo viiii In fa "paaot Of iiiiu<_" that 
they're suit* t'tmn pesaibta taat fi AMaaaa ind wia-iv y a o u 
get them when yon .MM,, them. 
That *'stnnt*t,'Ht*Tt~* is in a— 
Safety Deposit Box 
—In this reRaMg ltank. Duxes now rsnlia| for only J:).»X) a 
year, stop in 
• • __••_! 
The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
8T. OMMJD, FI^RIDA 
Natlre of Application tor T a x Dea-d 
NOTICK IH H E R E B Y C1VEN 'l-litit 
Iv S l.e,t;„Mlei. .1, . and 11. I, 
l i o n , It. inirehascrs of . --
Tas "i-riin.ate N„. 818 data! tha 
Tth ,lay Of .Iiini.. A. 11. 188)9, 
lias filet] sniil i , , my ef-
ii,-e and have made application for 
lax deed to issue in gccordaneg with 
law Sni,i ,'ii't ii i, :ii, embraogg tha 
following described property, situated 
In I I s , • . ' , ' ' • , I ' o n i i l v |.'l H-tdS l o M i , 
i .m 801 se loir Loud 8 Ini 
suistivis-inti of nil fractional axeept 
s w t i of BW t t .-. si: i t ,.t s i : i t 
-e, lion 11 township 98 south, range .",1 
•I land l-eiiig assessed at ti*S 
data "f the N-i ee "f gatd eertiii 
, ate In Ilia ,,,,,.. nf 1 'uknova u. 
I i,Ies- .;ii,| , e i ,iie..,le sliull he re 
deemed according to WW, tu\ deed 
Mill issue tliei II on the Until dav of 
November, v D, 1088. 
Kl . Ot Seali J. L. OVERSTREET, 
Clerk Circuit Court Oax'eola 
county, Florida. 
Oct. -.11 Nov, 88 •*. S. 1.. 
Notire at Ipplirstiiw Fsr Tax Deed. 
NOTICE IS H I M OIVKN. Tbat 
M.ila-l S. Harris, pfivchaser uf: 
Txu < e i i i f i e N« at-" dated the Bth 
day of .luly, A. 1>. 1014. Tav Oartj 
fiesta No. 88 list. the'7th day af 
\ p tun. 'i-.v Certificate 
N,, 21-160 '.'77 M8 -i-" MW 1000-1019. 
12M dated the .lit. d.,y ot .tune. A. 
I>, tins. Ta„ iviSMralc Ne. Tt date,I 
tbe 9ad -lay "f .rahe. A. IV I'll'.', 
Tax i .-rtici. ne Nan Tl 188 dated the 
7th day nf June, A I> t9B0. Tax 
Certificate No. 810 taxed the 8th day 
of i .\ i>. 1088 Tan Oet 
Noi 189-180-101 dated the 8th day of 
June A. I). 1092 
tms tiled saM Certtflcatea in my nf 
f i ,e iiurl has mage application for 
tav dOBa t" issue ,,, - .viu'dunee Mill, 
Inw, Said certlficatei emhraoe the 
full,,wing described property, Bltual 
,al iii Oseisil;! County, .'lorlda. IMMII 
Lot 7'_* Seminole Lend A lt'v l ' " -
Sul. ,liv:don of sll 'V, . i , t t: 1-9 of 
NF I I ,111,1 S 1-9 Of H 14 seetiMll 
88 township 88 seats, maga :'." bast, 
J. \v. Mathenwn s r i t of WW i 1 
BBUllon 17 township 111 suuth, range 
• .lohn ThaagMsa. Ns. i I of 
sw i i s,.,,i,,„ 7 township 88 south, 
range .'Hi east. DangegBB t'at .h- OO; 
Lots JI tn 'J4 tit,' Mmiger IjBtid I'u 
Hub-division of N 1-9 nf NW I I BBC 
li.,,, II toMiistnp LT, aeg ih , range 38 
east, Ifnitgar Land Co imt 18 Bloek 
89, si Clond, s. II l la . i s ; I.ot n 
I.loek 27 St. i In,i,I, Dnkaowa; t.nts 
8 I , Itl.a-k 98 81 t'loml. J. K. t'lnrk ; 
Lot -'.'! Hl isk 83 SI rt'lotld, . I S Sr 
t"H ; hot in Block ;:. si ri,,u,i, c • 
Andrews; I.nt r, Block .'ifi St. (hind. 
DIXIK ltOTMtl-R SHOP 
Albert lleantu. t'roprietor 
Bert Demnion. Manager 
l a t M M WOKK • .TKCIAI.TY 
Tub nnd Sh ,M,I Ilalhs 
Joluiscn itldg nu i'i rentti Street. 
HENRY CLEWS & CO. 
7 , 1 , 1 1 gggaPT.1V 'M'.MIU.I F l o o r ) 
N e w Y o r k C i t y 
Orders ex ecu led for 
STOCKS & BONDS 




GOOD foundations will pro-long th* life of your 
building!.. Build your 
iot inflation*, walla and floors 
of concrete made wtth L«h.gh 
Cement. They w.fl never need 
replacing and they wrll keep the 
rata out. 
For permanent tvatiefaction In 
your buildi-vf get our deoe<uia-
ble building materlaU and Ict ua 
furnish you with working plena. 
Aak ua for information con-
cerning all forms of concrete 
conatruction work. W e have a 
reputaaioo for fumiahing de-
pendable building n-eterUU. 
.IAS. 8AGK 
nimtiit. ritoit 
Ht CUufl, Fla. 
LEHIGH 
C I l M l ' - N T 
.1. (''Riot; I.,il J.'l Block HO St. Cloud 
F. I'm, '.ua ; Lots : I .', M irths A. 
itoiee's Kuodlvlslon of 8 1-- of SK I-I 
seetion 2 towaiahln _fi -.utth range 3D 
.nst, T Flora; Lots 4T to 50 Ine 
Mllllger LaWd Co'S Sillsli*,.:.i,i of s 
1-1 of NW 1 I .-111.1 NE 1-4 of BW I I 
•action '•' township 38 smith raagg 38 
.nst. i nknown; Fr&ctlsng] lota l and 
•l Block "<•" riorlda Fruit & Truck 
I..uni , . ,'s Bnhdtvusioa lection 8 town-
ship L-ii smith i . iuge 88 Mat, .! 11 
Bailey 4 <'o.; l.ut l t,- 9 tne Bloek 
8, Florida I' ru,: Kelt Bad - Co'l sub-
,iivisi,.ii No. 1 Itull Ban 
Ngrcooaaee Section 88 township 30 
smith, ranse -".i east , t \i t; 
l...t '.i Blot I, 1 in New tea 
B, I lu l l ser; l..i- s Block 117 
new Iowa ,,f Narcooai ' I B, 1I"U 
ser. 
ri,,' -i,i.i iiii,i being • i -sag. 
data at the Issuance ••' .aid certlfl 
catoa in ih,- ua i of the nat-1 
opposite sach deaortptl 
l i l i e s - BBld ' , ' l i ifl , ,11 - .: 111 !„• re 
'!"• d according t" , ,tai daad 
Mill issue thereon as tl • Tttt 
I>,«etnl.ci. A 1' 1088 
(Ct. Ct. Siii 11 .1. L. O V K U - I ' R E E T , 
ch-rk. , mrt, 'i-m-ola 
Coaaty, i im-lda. 
Nov .", 1 .".- W D It 
Notire of Appl i-alinn For Tix Deed. 
NOTICE i s Hr-saEBI OIVEN, That 
K. V.. i '.ilhihun |iiii'. I' '^ 
l'"v Certificate \ » -ui • it ,i ihe 
7'h day ,,f l u l y A. H 11 I , \ 
Certificate *.,, 808 da 
day nf In ly , A 1). ISIS I i\ t'erli-
Beats No. S I I , I„I , ,,,» „f 
.lune. A. li ataa TBI 
1 dated the 4tll i i , .lune. 
A. I>. 1888. 
I.us filed sni.l I eilifi,':, 
five, and lias ,ll:l,le gpp 
tav ,1,-e.l tu issue In a,'iiii'I, wi lh 
law, Said eerlif i , ill, 1 MI, , I, •• the 
fallowing dBoerlbad proparty 
iu Oacoota County, Fi,,n,i., to-wlt: 
I.nt 1 Heck L-itl st. Oloud 
I.nt 2 BlOCk -'HI St. .'1.111,1 
l.ut ici Black 901 s t . Clout 
I.nt .-4 111.i,l, L',ll Si 1 
Tim sai I land being DggggBBd at the 
itate of the i . s ic in , , . nf BSW --rtifi-
cates in I'm uaiaes of i i s . IM ,...i,i : 
M .1. Cnaasi C. W. Kiaaie, , s. A. 
Sleivart. 
. 'n less said , ,' ,' • ,e ie-
deeineil aeroril illg I" LsW, ' , . deell 
will issue tllel-,-,,11 MI, (lie ..illli day 
nf Nuveinliei, A 11, 1888 
J. I.. OVKKSTltHET 
(Circuit Court Seal) 
Clerk Circuit Court, OgeSSSg 
County. Kli»rida. 
Oct. 20—N, v. 80—K. B. i. 
Notire of Arddlialloii for Tax Orrnl 
NOTICB IS HKiiBltY QIVEN 'l*bat 
0, A. Itc'lman. purehnser of: 
r,,v Certificate No. 7:i dated the 8rd 
day i.f ,1 A. 11. m i s 
bus filed said t 'ert if Ieate in tny of-
fice, aim baa made application for 
tax iieeii i,i tassa in ", -datum with 
Inw, siid eertifieat braogg .he 
fol lowing described property, sit mil,si 
ill l lseenhi I ,uni ty . Mori,I,,, t o - w l t : 
I'.cgiiiniug B9S ft s of N W earner 
,l st: 1 I of s i : I I run s tag l'l 
B, 4L1I fl N IM ft W. 4'J0 ft. of 
sivtiou .",» tOWUSfalp Si south, range 
ill , sot 
ii,,' said land being aaaeaaad at tha 
date ,'f ti,,. Issuance of snid certifl 
cate in the name of it 0, tinvis. 
I n l e s s s a i d r o i c f l r i l l e s h a l l In ' l e 
deemed according to law, tag daad 
will issue tliei i en the 8 M day 
,,f November. A D L8H 
(Ct. Ct. Seal) .1. 1. OV1BB8TBEET, 
Clerk Clrcull Court Oaoaola 
Connty, Florida. 
o,t. 9>—Nov. it', o. A. it. 
Nnti,* of Applirtition for Tnx Deed. 
NOflCK is HEREB. OIVKN. That 
Mi- \i | . Van Natta, purchaser of i 
I'ag ( BTtflvate No 1878-1876. Hated 
ihe Mi .1 ilu.i ,,f \ n 1018 
r . \ Certificate No. D03 dated tba 
.-i, day "i I"",'. A n i'.m. 
In - file,I sa '! Certificate in my office, 
nad h a s i,,n,l,e v p p l i ' a t ion for tax 
deed to issue in aec ' l ' l l l lue with law. 
Said eerlifi,-ate ,'llll,I'll, es tile l'olloM 
In. described property situated Ir 
,, la Cunty, l'l,,i-i,la. to-wlt: 
l.ut il. Hlnek 883, SI Cloud ; l . , l I. 
Block 988, si i I,.ml ; Lot it, Block 
389, si. i 1 1. 
Tl,,' -Mill lainI being assessed at the 
date of the Issuance of said certificate 
tlie unit t W. II. l'.llis ; It, \ 
link.': and C, Moii'i-. 
Dnlesi -aid certificate shall IM- re-
deemed according to law, tnx dots' 
will issue tbereon ,,n the 91al day rf 
December A, II. 1025. 
ict . ct Seal, I 1. OVERSTREET 
Clerk Circuit Court, Oa la 
County, nortda. 
Nor. it» ins 17 .iiu. 
WANT ADS 
•*7»t»se Little Bumlnmmu Getters Pay Big 
MIS. Kl.l.ANK.lt st 
[DO IT NOW.--I,isi- yosr groiHTty 
with John F. ltailey, flnrt diwr north 
,.f the Psoplea' ltank l>. O. Box .174. 
Tcicpbong JL'. DO IT NOW. 
i.i . , ri.s'i ",".'.; rOB -AM. 
.'< Hi SALE imI City Oarde . I 1-2 
blocks '1 MIII mist o f f l , e. I-etln:l 
between 19M9th st: - llouaag i^ ti • 
SOB SMK-L-C, BOrag 111 Is-nrlng. 
houag wl 
SIIH), | , . ' - I -, 
, „ie,i . :ii,- city. Inquire at Tribune 
office. :i Latpd 
i t nt BAI * Vacant I,M- gad 
trectl , - ,.,i'''i'e Kullej . Ite'illMf I tf 
I'll , ," five acres fur sale lin!f 
Mnl,. i ,Mi. , i iy l imits mi traded ( s a d 
hiuh . . c i dry. Several five a re 
m n l - i,,r thirty dollars at , acre. 
Fester N.M'tnn, Kissimuiee, I' l l . . 
Rivers Ituilding. l ' i t f 
I M I ; s . \ i , t ; . ..n " j j , ,,i, Tang iv,- . 
g l ts i each; I five gcrs trgoh, $J> ia-t 
l l , i v Wiirennly OStBd. N " » ' '""U 
bouse, p la- te i . i l , 2 tuts on Corner and 
•C'.MIO. C, A, l . i i l c , , lU-.'iItur, 
lt 
IIUl'SIvK FOK KF..NT 
i n i t RENT i now inive a n ice ly 
t'liri.i-ned 1 a coll' ige will , 
..I po i .h on hike f-oiit wilh fishing 
i - miles from , ity. *L'r.. 
per in,mill William T, Eckley, 8th 
St ami M„ii Innd A,, | | ;.,p 
Foil RENT t room i ami 
, iiini. on Alligator i skc, fui-nlghed 
i"i": 110.00 per in,",it, \i..,,,, 
4 miles front town, 0. A. ltailey. 
1. II 
FOB RENT tl room lion.,,, newly 
repaired, in Dops gtldltloa. Ai'tdy 
O. P. l loI l ingsMuith. 12 L't 
Kiank tllldoy, auto aifelninlc, re-
p a i r , eii 's 7.1,' per hour. Also paints 
nr w a s h e s Ihetn. C u . i g e Sn. Fla. 
A i c . i mi IT l.'tth. , | i r 
L I S T Vour l-'titui. t lrove, l l o u e e , 
Acreage, Vacant Lots with John •*. 
I'.ailey. Do It now ! 4T-M 
FOB RKNT 
FOR RENT—Warehouse. C. A. 
ltailey irj-tf 
l i >R RENT (in rage. -C. A. ltsih-v-. 
lt . 
l o ' l ' S P L O W E D ami D1TOIIBD, 
,....i'e tiov SUM - m i r 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
4>»»4t'H'4><.»g,»g*.|..|,ii i-i i t i i f . 
MOIXINU8WORTII A OtrN-il tHUJ 
Ciiiitrarton. and Itulblers 
K«x 46S fit. Cloud, Bia. 
KKIBBSa 
Sllamars ol I S M 
11 and 19, Bute Baak 
Blast n> i-ao, 1-l.rlda 
FOR SALE Nine rnutu lions,' eg 
Modi •unvenieii:i'i. T w o 
slis-iiiiu: porilios. 07 fl int H 
tearing, og place 
Avenue, 
.".us New Jfork 
12-4t pd— B O W 
In Court 0,' the County .liidgd. 
Osceola Count,. State or Florida 
In re Estate of Jacob tielger. 
To all Creditors. Iiggutees. Distri-
butors and all Persona baling t'/iiinss 
or DeniiHiiLs against sold F.-tute: 
You, and ca<h of you, are hereby 
notified and required to prsaanl any 
. l i i i in , ami (le'iiaii'i- whe 1 you , or 
either of ymi, tuny have aa,alu&t the 
eatate of ,1a,-uh t,eiger ,J,s eased, la te 
,,f ' 1'.,,.,,ia Conaty, t-'iuruia. to the 
County Jmlse of t isi.-ula Conaty, 
Florida within one year from the 
dale hereof. 
Datad Win alalia, 3nd A D. 1880. 
JOHN B. O E l i i E l t , 
Administrator. 
Nov. .", He, L'l IM 
Not ire of Application f sr T a x Deed. 
NOTICE IS IIKRKItY OIVEN. Tnat 
It R. (iiini,,,'e. purcliascf of: 
T a x Certlfl ate No. 306-iTiO-242, 
dated the 5th day a f.luly. A D, mi."., 
has filed said Certif icate in my offiee. 
.mil h a s n,,i,i. s i ' )* ' - ati,m fur tax 
dead t" issue in aoanrdance srlth la*. 
Bald aartlficate embraeea the follow. 
ing desertlH',1 (.rolM-rty, sitllMteil in 
Dsceolg (',,,mi... F lor i . Ia, t o -w l t : 
l.,,t 7. Ill,,, 1, icr, • Lot s, Block Hi-': 
and l.ut 7, Block I M a" " r the New 
Tuwil of V, j , itossee. 
The said iiiid is'iiM.- BaMssaed at tin-
data "f '!,.• Issnanea of said certlf icata 
in the IIIIII,,. ,,l K. It. 1.Un,MIM. It. It. 
Oilmoro .111,1 R. It. Oil rs 
f u l l ' - - said < ,-rtifiellte phall lie re-
deemed I .fording to IgW, tag deisl 
will Issue thereon on the - i - i day 
of I • r, v 0. 10*5. 
(Ct It Seal, .1. L. o v K i t s n t E i n -
Clerk Circuit Court. (Nils,la 
County. Florida. 
NOT. 10 l i e . 17 .1. L. O. 
lu Circuit Court fur the la-entccnth 
Judicial Circuit of the Stale ui' Unr-
tdn in and fur the County ,<f 0 
IN ( H A N I FRY 
BLOBBIE RRONSIIN CM IK. C o n 
Illalnniit. versus IIAHVEY 1. COOK, 
defendant. Divorce I'MI-T OI Pah, 
lira Hon. The Btatg -,f Florida i'u: 
llat-vcy C. 4'ook, wliuai- resnleueo 
ami address Ll unknown Y',11 are 
heiet.y e.tnlmi 1,,led to BPpggg in the 
abore antltled cauaa in iho ai.ov,. en-
titled 4'oiirt on the 7th lay ot Hei-
OIIIIKT A l l 111".". 
W'llne-'i the Hon,mil,] , . Frank A. ,. . . ., , , 
• " . " • . . . -
Court, an.I Bag name 11. c l erk ihere-
of, and Hie seal of said Court at Kis-
siianiee, llseeulu C o n n ' , , l- loiida, on 
this th,- iiii day of November A. D. 
MB, 
J. I.. OVEllS'I'REKT 
1, Circuit Court 
Osceola Connty, Florida. 
i C t < t S c a l l 
J O H N s R O N A O A R R E T T 
KlHsliiiniee. Florida. 
Counael for <;,»uplalnant. 
Nov. 5-- 2tt--J. (J. 
Not ice of Appl icat ion for T a x Deed. 
NOTICK IS HERKltY OIVKN, That 
Ifathlaa m n ami Smni, mil . porch-
sser of: 
Tax Certificate 77.-', datad the .ith 
dny nf .Inly. A. I> Hill 
has filed said Certificate in my office, 
and h.i- nisdi- liipiilieiitlion for tux 
<i«-,si to issue it, ggeordgnce with inw. 
Said eertifieiile cmlirnees tlie fol low 
ing deierila.d prorwrty, s i tuated in 
Oaeaola Connty, narlda, to-wtt: 
Lot 2. Block '-'117, St. Clood. 
T h e said iniiii la-ing as-essed at the 
date 01" 'he is-iiuiiee of -aid . ,-rtificate 
in 111.'' iiiliae uf L, Itroiulhiirst. 
IJnlesa said cgatJftcate sliull IK- re-
deemed 11, eol iling to law. tux deisi 
will issue thereon the -1st day of 
December, A. I>„ I02B 
( f t . Ct. Sea l , .1. L, i lYF.ItSTRF.LT 
Clerk Circuit Court, ' 
Connty, Isorlda, 
Nov la lie, . 17—,1111. 
l't lit SALE A good 4 ro,,M 
1111,1 two por. ties, A barsala ; 
Owner A. N, ltailey Oan 
Cloml. i'.a. 
I'i HI BALE 2 story houag 'i rooms, 
l ight! gnd ,'lt.l' wilier. 11 , I 
1 III, r- s, c L. Van Denbergh 
FOR S A Id-
Lake front 1,1 WxlSO u, 
,,1-t, aad the balance one aad two 
.'ears Think tins over 
CONSOLIDATED BE I.LT1 CO 
St. Cloud Fla 
1 m > vi E Blaring 1 
St. cloml Foe itpiinintiiieT el , ires- . 
lt , , \ ,.-'l Ifl 1 
Fi 'U KAIJC Four f in , : , 
ment boon clone in nil furulahsd and 
ranted fnr .̂M i«'r gaoath f, itsteh 
aal. - Apply 4tti North Ullnolg 
Avi'ln" l»-tf 
a-OK SAI.F 
s i n 1. Btrawberry plant, at City 
(harden. Betwaon t- A 1 :' 
Kim s vi.1: recast : •'- (.t'.t md 
up.—C. A. ltailey. Itealtor 
t i n t BALE -Ten gcral near Kis-
s i iunue . OerBgh, Connty, 1'iiuiii.i N . 
1-8 Lot 82-31-3448, It'si caab offer 
takes it. \|;lhr> me aa o l l e , V. A. 
l'tilnl. Hasting, Nol ira-kc 71()t. 
l i l t K>".\ S FOR S A L E Bl l ira Km 
.ry'- . ,iu-t ensl of the city !t|>. 
FOR SALE Sm,,11 lallm t r e t v : 
eiai.,11 and plum,,sn, M. W. I*e kli.i ,11 
NOM \"!'k Av, , . and lake frunt 1- 4: [i 
liAROE T O LET Inquire Indiana 
A venue. -14 Smith. IL'.'Up 
KIMIMS |T0R RI-AT 
FOB B E N T Newly and well fur-
ii-licd riiiiiiis ; hnlh un en, h floor. 
_ l s Muss n\o. . ai'i'oss from Triluine 
I,nil,ling. 18 It 
FOB BENT Large comfortable 
10,,n,s Mall,ut Kantucky aad 10th 
h i l l R E N T Alter NovemlaT I'L', 
two neatly f i iraisl icl r t- for light 
hoi i -ekeeping iii private home Modern 
. , u \ e n i e m s ' s . -'(Kl Virginia ami i:ie 
v i i l l l Si. 18-11 
It lit RENT Rooms for light house 
!.,'. ping ,,' board bj the M.s.k. at 
Mr- Finery's. I Ine liha-k 0:1st of e l l , 
limits. t ; t t 
WANTED 
W-.VNl'Ell l . lsll i ig on s 
I 'mi l - t l y . O a i e i i , , . It ij ley. 
\* v\ i - i : i i Pi —ii i l i lng 
I Kenney. Minn, lletwisui 
Cloml 
Ban It or. 
S t f 
Mrs. H. 
1.' • 1:: 
19 tf Up. 
WANTED To do paper banging. 
•M. IC Selhel, s t | , , ,„ , | Wy,lining S t f 
W A N T B D " a n vou sell :, line of 
National ly Iniowa . ' " , M | Prodocta . l i r-
,', t to the gggr l We have nu open 
ing for a l ive wire umn nr won,.in in 
St Cloud. Wr i te the W. T, Raleigh 
lent . F "7, Mcinpiiis, l euu . 
l.'tdtp. 
W A N T E D Wnnian tn help w i t h 
goose work, i; 1 boma ami anlary t,, 
r'strl person. Apply 4^1 N Y' Ave. -
Mr- Win. II. Bold per, 18 up 
l't nt BAIT Big cylinder, high grade 
llllfoillohile. Very cheap. .s,s> i..;,..-
and Jottm Et-tt 
I ' l U BALE New C u m Sa a.a phone 
C uieiod.i c A. Bai ley. 11 ; 
F i m s V I E — N e w 4 D r a w e r Na-
tional Cash Register Itig l*antform 
Tolisle S-.,les. C. A. Bililey, St, 
Cloud. I . t f 
F O I I S V I . F smal l palm traus; 
cocos pluntosn. M W. ,»e,'kbam 
New fork A v e , and Ijtke I'r mi 
FOR SALE--Horiae. wagon and bar 
IM'S. . ll'.igfy with large unmhiell . i 
One 13 iii'li -tisel 'ream plow, one 
8 tooth . ultlvator. All for *.'«> or wi l l 
s.11 separata. John A Tbosnaa, Cor. 
Ky. and 7th. St Cloud 12-2tp 
W A N T E D TO RI'Y Stove wood 
Impilre Trilellie o f f i ce l l - l t |Hl 
WANTBD—Town Lots and 5 Acre 
Tracts, (ilve I'riee mil Dggeriptloa 
first letter. Itox 2X:. St. Cloud :t tf 
WANTBD Town lota nnd aorenge. 
Mual be rua-uumlile. Qlve price gnd 
legal iiesi'iiption. R. J. Care Tri-
bune 19- l tp 
W A N T E D Listing on g m s . homes. 
Clarence ltailey. Realtor. s-.f 
SITI ATION WANTKD 
l-OK S.VIJ*. 
FOR S A L E -







Notice of A|iplii alien for Tax Deed 
NOTICE IS 11 Kil l: It V OIVEN That 
II. W ICgley und Walter M. Wilson, 
piiri'liiiser of: 
Tnx Ceitif i , ilte I IH dated the Mid 
day nf .lune. A. D. 11I1S. 
has filed said Certif icate In my >f 
f l i c , mid has made application fur 
lax deed tn Issue In neeiirdanee with 
law. Said eel'tlfiellte i uiiirji, er. the 
in (is, I,, cnunly. Plorida, to-griti 
lads 1 and 2 Hook 840 St. Cloud, 
The Httlil hind la-ing assessed at tbe 
.lute of the Issuiinee of sll I,I ggrt-Q 
elllo in I lie IJIIIIC "f D. It ieliinolid. 
Unless HCld cei t i f i . III.' -llllll Is- re 
doemad lettofdUsf to law .tax deed 
wil issue tbereon on the l . ih day of 
Il,s e inhi ' , . A, [I. ll.'J.i. 
(Ot. Ct. Seal) J. L. OVEltSTRBKT, 
Clerk, Circuit Court, Oaceola 
Count, Florida 
Nov. 13-Dec. 10—H, W. « . I _ 
FOR SALE—Ford Touring Clar, 
W A N T E D Iinin,dinlely a pnai-
tion as boosakaapar or nurse. Can 
give refeienee. Apply tO Mrs I'.en 
I*. Rrown. 819 Eminett St., KhMtJBxnaa 
Fla. 10-0, |al 
HELP WANTKD—FKMAIK 
W A N T E D Iiii nst kagpai, to do 
ueneral hmisework fur family of 
three. Inquire Missouri Avenue and 
Klevenlb Mlreet 10-tf 
~"WA NTMD ,'hiim-oer maid. A p 
ply Seniinolo Hotel. 12-tf. 
X I . . ( l i s . A. Railey. 10-tf I.OHT 
PAINT ei.raUinT ""t sbtai* of 
Paint in |9UM i»-r gullou. Hill A Co. 
Narcoossee, Fla. 12-tf 
l't'It SALE Isits 98 "1,1 JI if 
blagh •'> Eviollviit lucatiun, not far 
from lak.-. Mnke me an ul for. J. B . 
Johnston, IHI East Main St.. Nor-
w:-h , N. Y. lit nil. 
FOR SALE 
OOxlGO Ixil on corner mur Lake. 
8800.00 
SOxlBO Corner lot on Illinois, 
gr.iTcoo. 
1 It,,Hi good buys I 
:, Boon bonsa, furnish,-1, two lots 
with excellent fruit, close to Dixie 
ami BchOOl, l-OUfAOO, T e i m s 
, , 0 , . , , i e s , , u i , e 1 , , ru , , - • ' , l o v e r 
frm.liige I gnisl li.gli land. 
I'i ice for .hurt l ime 011..1 -'jr,.Hl> ngg 
: , , 1 > • 
sr.iM. down and balance ,, 
pavniciit.s buys a good 5 room IIOUHO 
eas t front t w o lots. 82750.00 ( I b i s 
Is'als , 
lOOxint) Corner, well l i snle . l near 
lake gltKKl.OO. 
8 Room house t w o lota, good fruit , 
IIIKJO.OO. Terms. 
STEVENS & CO. 
LOST—Part of travellers fountain 
pen "Jobs Hancock" drahrn. Reward 
If delivered : : II!7 New Yurk Avenue. 
F O l ' N D 
- O U N D Row Isiiit in Kant Lnke. 
(c.vner may have same by Identify-
ing boat and paying for this ad-
vcrt istment . Hume,11,1 Bgragor 
Care Tribune 11 n „ 
W I S , KI .IANKOI S 
S e e m e i f y o u w a n t c h e a p 
l io i i sc l o t s o r l a k e aereaji;i*s. 
L e t i n e s h o w t h e m t o y i m . 
A s k M . T r e a t t h i r d d e s k in 
J o h n B a i l e y ' s O f f i c e . 9 - t f 
u. r. 
JOHNSTON S GAJUUnT. 
Aiione ) . 11 i.nv. 
10. 11, snd 12 CtUaata' 
Building, RIsslxonsM, 81a. 
B». Clond l-aa*tg«raav.8_a 
r. 1 1 n. 
Herts second and fonrtS 
Friday ..em'ng eaah 
month. 
tl.-l-KR O. A. B. HALL 
00CVIN 1'AllKER. Worshlpfsl -Caster 
11 1. GODWIN, Hi-cn-tary 
Visiting Drolhers We 
L O. O. P. 
Bt. Oloud 1 
No. 66, 1. O. O. W. 
veeta every Tnao-
day erenb-f to 
Odd Fellows Halt 
m New York ava-
il ue. Al 
Ing mothers welcome. 
JOHN II ARMMTRONO, N. O 
KREDERK1 STEVENS, Bec'y. 
DAI-OWrKKt, OP RFJIF.KAH8 
MARY LEX WAI.KKIt. N. O. 
MUB. J l ' I . I A FRENCH, N , s , e i a r y . 
BL Oloud Lodgo, Daughtera at B-a-
meet .vrrv aecond and fourth 
M-naday In th . Odd r.Uowa flail. VWA-
Mrs W.lcoma. 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
W. Cloud Chapter No. 4g 
SOU la O. A. It Hall First and led Tbnrsdsy Evenings- Vlsttotra 
Invited 
I n . isailir lllcfraidorf, Worthy Msvt-oai 
Mn. Lury M. Itlark-oua, l-kKX-r-Ury 
Walter B . r r , 
n . i MllRB 
I Household Flxluxa. » , 
Bath Hoom 
TIN WORE 
Neor 10th and riorlda Ara 
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE 
TIIK KISSIMMKK Allrfl B.V. T 
CO>IPANV, Inc. 
R,Minis 2 nnd 1), ltenmin ltulldinar 
Phone mt 
Kissimmee, Florida 
1 1 * 
ax. C. H A R T I J t T . 
BEAL BBTATB 
Baa or Writs 
ft. II. adaLLBOM 
lluy yonr Papers, lltg^aahM*, Te-
haceo, Cigar,, lend,, Post (strds, Hts-
llonary, Peanuts m Dandy -'. Hie H*. 
Cloud News Stiitiuu. IIA-BTON TO.l . l s 
BOtf 
N. R. . Al II NIIEK 
Attorney at Law 
Iteiimaii Illlllding 
H I S S I M M F : K , » * U > R I D A 
ley liny nntl sell ynitr house, lot, sere-
age, business nnd make hla offlca your 
rant room while In town. Next door 
nortli nf thg I'oordes' It,ink. 
MIHCEIJ,ANEOtS 
TRUCK HADLINO. Enquire at 
West Hide filling Btatlon on Dixie 
Highway. W. II. Pierce. IS-tf 
Advciiiiae when Miunesa la good to 
ST. CLOUD 
. —.ao--. , n a s i . , , , ua 
I ptinlsteaing 
IJCT BYRNES „o rr 
12th HI. a Oregon Ara, 
B.X 800 tat. «Aaaud 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
TRIBUNE Or-^tCB 
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KISSIMWEE IS TO u * w c TEN STORY HOTEL 
ACCORDING TO ANNOUNCEMENT MADE FRIDAY 
According to announcements made 
in tb. Daily l i a w i i e ,,i lust Friday, 
SJsalnimee is tn hnve .1 lelt-atory hotel 
„l HI rly date, final i irii ingeineiiis 
h a v i n g la-en cnmiib'tisl last Friday at 
n eonferencs held In thai city between 
the I'liiiiiei 1 iirsuii Coinpiiiiy and It. 
N. Rnsehaum. f inancier, of New York 
4'lty, nnd Murk on Ihe new ten stnl'y 
hotel nml apartment building will be 
s t i n t e d within nJneiy days. T h e re-
pel t , oiitiuues : 
Co. . tracts assur ing the erection of 
tha new structure of 800 I'onnis, w e r e 
signed this niiirnlng. its It w a s st ipu-
late,! thnt nil n s e s s a r y funds lor the 
cons t i i i c i l oo uf the building would lie 
avai lable , Mr. Rusehuum guarantee-
ing ,1 vnliable funds within !"> dnya, 
w h e n all prel iminary work will lu-
i i i i l - lnd aud tbe actual construction 
.contracts let. 
At g committee meet ing of locnl 
I'lsddeiits a short t ime a (to, *O().ISKI 
•was raised iu twenty minutes to guar-
antee Klssltiiniis.'s share in the struc-
ture The men w h o Is.ugbt shares to 
Oils IMOOSI w e r e : J. Wilde Tucker, 
1,. B, Feun, Joseph Dyson, QggggS 
I'eisiins. W, A. White . .l.ibn Hol lo 
way, It, II. Host,iln. Hum l .uple i . V 
A . Blair, rat Johnston, Nelson Real 
tv ('Miiipuuy, unit N. ('. Ilryan. 
It V Koseliauni, of 4tl r.xehnnge 
1'lnce, New Vol's City, is tlie most 
progressive financier, the head of h is 
own ceiupuiiy ,1 f inancing corpora-
tion. For sevenil month! the Farmer 
Ogrgon Compgay, of this city, have 
been in touch with Mr. Rosonbanm, 
until today when they Men- delighted 
to announce that final arrunfetrients 
for tha tii",ling of tbe hotel were 
iiuule Mr. Rosciilaium left Kisslm-
inee today fnr Sariisolii to arrange 
fnr tbe tm,,ling of a botel there. 
At today's mooting BBsldBa the lo-
cal mc'i. thos" present included the 
hotel a n hlleel . Fred N. Oi-elsler, and 
the contractor, Mr. Kelb-.v, l a t h of 
Philadelphia la-sldca H. N. Rnaen 
las 11 m and C*ol. F. M. Oliver, hotel 
manager, ot- Savannah, Oa. 
MCUIIHM-H of the commit tee appoint-
ed to eninplete lhe deal are : .1. W a d e 
Tucker, c h a i r m a n ; t>. v.. F O B S , Pa . 
.lolinstnn, W. A. White ami Joseph 
Dyson . 
THE FOOTBALL SEASON 
TO CEASE 
SOON 
St. QlOttd linn t w " in'-ro foot t>t 11 
•AIDM before tl"' Clot* uf thf st'us.m. 
n f a m e with Winter Haven nnd •» 
g a m e m si C l o o d T k i S l OI«id 
Killiif il tf ba lt.iivot. with MelbOUTM 
on TIiank-Kivii.^ iliiy Ht .1 ..lb JI. in. 
T h i s will he your \hti chthOt at OtoihM 
11 mime this seiisen M come nut slid 
help tht St. OlOUd ten in t.t viit .... 
Tickets will i*> on s»if> nt both $**xn 
s t o r e s 
W I M H t I IAVKN I.AMR 
St riourt Hi will otfeaft with Winter 
Haven Bt WinbT IIJXVIMI tomorrow. 
The rftf.nlt nf thf Kisslnimee Winter 
Haven game was a ti to « tie. T h i s 
Mjac shows 11 p r o n t M nf being Inior-
eafTnf since St. CM.md defeated Kia-
• t a n a a ti to 0. it a lways encourages 
ttt* tenia to see borne folk* on the 
s ide line, no ht* sure to join ns In a 
trl | i to Winter I l a r e n . 
W M t ' H l l . V 
Some of yon m«y kno wth.it St. 
Clood played H f.Kitlmll (.'inm' at Wan-
t-hula last Friday. On ihi.-. ttate St 
ClOUd w a s rolled in the iln-t for :i M 
in 0 defeat. Tl W, * Urod team wtt 
clearly on! | hissed and 99* weighed. 
B y the end of the first half one i»f 
St. Clmid'r. half .Nicks nnd two tin-kle | 
wrri* ont of the eimie throtivh inlnrieis. 
T h i s loss Df flrat s tr ing men weaken-
ed the defense to such an extent tlmt 
the st'e.in,) halt wan a walk away . 
T h o St. 4'lend' Iw.ys promise a ISMter 
Maine with Wanehnla M M yoar. 
" T H F H R K S S M V K K B FROM 
P A R I S " AT P O P l l - A R TIIKATRK 
' T h e Dresnuiakor from l*arl»," a 
Paramount pit tun ' featuring I-eatrh-e 
J o y and KrneM Torrence, which shows 
nt the Vopubir Theatre Tuenday, is a 
story of Kifi, l i tt le French midinctte 
erho boecmM Porto1 ron-most faaMntu 
designer . 
The story op-ens wi th the accidental 
.neeting t f I ifi and . . i l ly I.rent. 
American army officer. They fal l in 
love, only to h a v e Brent orderivt to 
t h e front. 
The scene «ihlftn, Brent la now-
Junior partner In tbe Kmporlum, a 
detiurtment "tore In -PlHrlon, I l l -
owned hy Torrent e, j , ! . . . , U.m AofOfl 
MtoOragOT. l.rent'n jdtaa on Hellinp 
nre nidleai ly diffew»nt from th«»n» of 
Alctaronor. and he tvntfo for the 
ttttoot Madame T*nnlao to ataite a 
t':i-hi..ii rthow In the Kmporlum and 
holHfer u p trad; . 
Imais-ltn Hrent when Kl fl put a In nn 
iippd-nrance. He la (clad enough to 
see her, to IM- aure, hut IIM>HS«-K 
things all up trying to explain to her 
t h a t h e ia enffajced to Joan, Me-
Qragor^ daujthter Both Billy Mul 
Fifi tnaniifce to nil"underntnr.d each 
Other porttetiy, and It'a a truly laujfh-
aide •dtiuitlon. for OTOfy nne, that la, 
tint BraRl and Kifi. 
Aa mndame I.nujae, Fifl baa ac-
quired the reputal i >n of hetngr * 
lintorloitN woitiiin (ttll UUl boiflf pre a* 
•flMrt hunk, however I T w o of her 
manikin.-- there are fourteen of them 
tu the picture, ployed hy Fourteen 
Inli-mntio)ml Hcaul.v Moilcl*. sohvU-il 
by Paramount af ter a world-wide 
Heareh are inn.M-eiitly involveft In a 
road hotine wcainlal, aud when the 
palter* come out wi th an account of 
Madame Louise"*- ••pant" t t.f- tOWOl 
iH-onl,* rise up iu m-ms •—tort this 
• foiei^n woman" and demand that 
she antl IIIT models be minted from 
f 'lariou. 
" T h e Ure-s-Hiuaker;' h o w e . W , 
atrnlf^htena thlnRH out In the end, 
though almost at the oot* Of her KO'"! 
.Mme. 
"The Dressmaker from ruria" waa 
•written tliittfrily for the NcrtJhi by 
Adelaide i lei lbron ami Howard 
H a w k a und idOptod bf Adelaide Hell 
bum. 
V K T K R A N 8 AHSOCIATION 
O l Nov. 14th President Kenney 
opened the nuvtinf, with the singing 
of America aud Brother Wi'steott, our 
worthy . iiapliu. OtfOTOd t lie prayer. 
The minutes of the prOVlOUa DSOOUOt 
iM-iV lead, the Florltla sonrf, St. 
ClOQd yell an.l the eOllOcttOU follow-
ed 
A call WOi j-iven to any new MMOTfl 
to ini-ic np a&d he intv.ntn.ed. A 
i-oairade wlio ii • meiii lur of the "I'ie.1 
f Jones" 1'oHt, said he had" .tune to 
lay claim tO stunc lots and tracts of 
bint] thai lie hail purchased in the 
early days of St. Cloud. 
Mrs. St |uire . one of the St. Cloud 
pi.iinvrs, NU id she was very glud to 
lie here again a ml -co the rapid 
growth of our town. 
Comrade Barnhall , of Iowa. w h o 
delighted ua ao many timea with hfN 
fnif nnisle on the f lute la here lu'ain. 
Mrs. l lousenian of New Jersey, one 
of the foundera of tlie W. O, T. V. 
temple, la also with ua again. 
Tlie social hour waa In the hands 
of MVa. Clara Kenney. president of 
the W. B, <\ She gave a very inter 
eating talk on "Patriotism." 
"Marching Through Oaorgta" waa 
Mint hf tha audience. 
Keatling hy Comrade I-athrnp. 
"A V h l i m t.i P/irtlctilars," by Joolah 
Allen. 
Elder Lamb'l Donation," hy Mrs. 
Clara Fuller. 
Song hy Kiini..ua Harry, "What Will 
We D« When We Ail Co Ont." 
Mrs. Vreeland gave us a very inter-
est ing neeount of her trip to the north 
this laat summer. 
Music hy Mrs. Nett ie Clark, "Two 
Steiw." 
"A rilgrimnire to Arlinglon." M T 8 . 
Brown. 
President Kenney roclted "Baehalora 
Hall ." 
Mr. Htauffer agreetl t o tnke charge 
of the •octal hour next Saturday. 
Cloaed with the ringing of "Star 
Suangled Jtanner." 
Hbanhsoivino {proclamation 
By Uie Prea'dent of tile I nited Sta les 
T h e season iipproaebefl wfaOA, Ifl act -..rd ante wilh a Ulllf OOlOll 
ItHhed and re^jecied custom, u day ts set aparf to give ihauka to 
Almighty (iod for tbe umiiit'old biessiugH which His gr iu ious und 
benevolent pruvldeiu-e haa bestowed upon us us « nation and as in 
dividual.. . 
We have l.ccn hrougbt with safety atwl honor through another 
year, and through the gattorouattf of nature, l i e tiu> ldesae<l ua witb 
resfiurces whoi--<' potentlttlity In wealth IA a lmost ii.culeulabW'; we are 
at peace nt home und ai.road ; tbe public hea l th i s fOOdi w e have been 
undisturbed by j-est ileiiee or great ci itan trop)ie; OOr harveatM and our 
industr ies have heen rich In productivity J our commerce spreads over 
UH whole world, and lals>r has been ,\cll i . 'wan'ed for its l emui ie iu-
t ivc servk-e 
As we have grown and pfOaperod In material things, so a l so 
should we pro . ,, moral and spiritual things . We ure a (god-
fearing people, who should >et ourselves tigalnat evil and -strive for 
righteousness In living, and In observing the (.olden Utile we r-.li.mid 
from our abttOdanee help ami serve those Ivan fortunately placed. \\f 
shoult) cow iai grat i tude to Qod for His many fuvors. 
Now, tlierefore, I, Calvin Coolidge, jtresldent of the Dotted States, 
do berehy set apart Thursday , the twenty-s ixtb day of NoveinlsT, 
next, as a general duy of tbui iksglvlng and prayer, and 1 rfvommend 
that on that day the people shall cense from their work aud tn (heir 
li..in.'s or In their tcOBatOOMd plaees of worship devoutly give thanks 
to the Almighty for the many and, great blessings they have received, 
and to seek I l l s guidance, tbat they may deserve a eoritUiuanee of 
I l l s favor. 
In wi tness whereof I have hereunto aet my hand and caused the 
seal of the I'tilted BtOtM to Ite af f ixed. 
Done at the <"ity of Washington, this twenty-s ixth dny of OctofcOT 
in the Year of Our Lord, one thousand nine hundred und twenty-f ive, 
and of the independence of the I'nited S ta tes -if America the one 
hundred and fifieth, 
( S i g n e d ) CALVI.N C O O L n W B . 
» , I I I H H l l l l f l l I I I-I Md I I I I I I t I I H 1 I I I t t I 1.1.| ;.4.̂ t.̂ 4̂ Ka>-a> 
FLORIDA WILL BE UNIO N'S RICHEST 
STATE, RICHARD EDMONDS BELEIVES 
B y R I C H A R D 11. KI>MONDS 
Florida wil l , In any opinion, be 
the richest s la te in Ihe Union"' WIIB 
the Matenient made to me In a let-
ter received BtOfO than ten years 
ago from a man wdio would h a v e 
lieaj-n r<-c<tgnl7.e<i aa one of the greatest 
rmlronil men of the country. 
Hnilrnnd geniuses ,aueh a« P'lag 
ler. Plant . Warfield, Walter and 
many others, h a v e a lwaya been com-
i-i-lli-'l to s tudy with an intensi ty 
that no one else gives to such #Ub-
jecs the future of any territory in 
which (hey operHte or into which 
they intend to hulld. Henry M. 
Flagler w a s one oi the most far-see-
ing, broad-visioned husiness ,oen this 
country has produced. He began h i s 
development work in Florida w h e n 
that state w a s hardly known to the 
public at large. Some years ago, in 
di.scuss-ing w i t h bim tbe reasons why 
be had ceniereu bis act iv it lea in 
Florida, Mr. Finger, w b o waa then 
4 M of the lnrgesl stockholders, of 
ihe Standard OH ( ompany. aa id: "I 
think I could have baOBj tho second 
richest man In the world if I had 
en red to remain In N e w York, hut 
ln Florida I saw nn opportunity for 
opening up n vast torritory to the 
good of humanity , by the creation of 
graal pleasure ane* heal th rc^irts 
and l imit less ugrn-ultural opj intuni 
ties.' 
Henry M. H a u l e r ' s P ioneer Work 
It w a s general ly undHT.s|.M)d be-
fore Mr. Flagler's death that he had 
invested about $75,000,000 of his 
••wn money in building the Florida 
Mast Coast Railroad and the hotels 
o p a r a M by bis s y s t e m ; the hotels 
having been built to d r a w travel in 
ardor to just i fy tho hul ld .nr of the 
railroad. T w e l v e or f ifteen years 
;igo Mr. F lag ler told me that the 
l-usiness of the road Oad already 
outgrown i ts faci l i t ies , and that but 
for the faet that he w.is making 
large extens ions nnd that his offi-
cers thought tbey could do without 
double tracking the road nt that 
time, he would have begun the dou-
ble-tracking oi* the cnt lrr llae. 
His vis ion w a s indicated when the 
Panama Canal wus decided upon. 
immediate ly , so ho told me, he 
planned to build from Miami to Key 
West w h a t is known HS Orer-the-
Seas Rai lroad. They pronounced it 
feasible but to expens ive to jus-
tify Its construction. The story 
-,'M's that he told his engineers he 
did not ask a s to the matter of cost 
but a s to whether the l ine could he 
LOOKS UKE B CHAPIN 
ta4-,1»l-» 
„ r , . , t r . a . 
Iitiill ur nut , nml batag sUMUrSu Unit 
It cutiiii im built, bg "iiici'iHl arork 
Htm tctl. 
Whits traveling oaa <I,I.N ever tha 
Key Wast astanat' .with Hr, bTss-
,'.M. l i e I." W i l l i , IM, . l l l l l l i , at i l n -
Atliiiiiic t'uiiwt Line, gnd -tr, Qatxrige 
\v. Parkins, then » partsar al .1. P . 
Morgitti & 04™, nil at tin-in Bxuressgd 
iticir gasBagsnicrst nt w-tal bad bggo 
u,-i-f.llll>lislii-i.. Mr. 1-cikliiH sulil tu 
m e : "Wltt-n Mr. s t a g i e r prajectsd 
til ls extcns l im lilt, fricutlK rcpank'tl 
it l is CIHIUIIIII'.V In tlie cxtri-im'." "Nu 
liiinliiiii,- huiisc in the workl", s a i d 
lip, - wuttUI have .i;,,,.,l to undertake 
auch a n a-Aaatprtse; luit now any 
battlllag house In the world would 
1st c lad to be identif ied with lt." 
l ln that trip a lu.alnBSg nuin of Mi 
niul suit]: Mr. Kinkier has done a 
great injust ice tu Mhnnl and to thoga 
nf ua who have settled there, hgggSBI 
we Ihuiiirlit litis -vuiiltl lie lhe termin-
us of thi- l ine ; but now that Mr. 
Flairler Is Ruing on t o Key West , 
Mlurnl will inevitably die." That in-
il ion ten hew litt le some people are 
utile tu BBfggg the future. 
T h e doulilo-traekitiK af the ent ire 
l ine from Jacksonvi l l e to Miami is 
under wny. A new bridge across 
the St. Jehu'.- river at Jacksonvil le , 
casting »2,OtH).tKK), Is miller c n s t r i i i ' 
t lon. T h a t road hut, been gotSB more 
"i.-incsH in niiilsiiiuitier tliitn dui'illfr 
lhe most crowded iieriud uf luat 
winter. One -if the must important 
fenftires of cuiistnici iuu iv„ih under 
wny by the Knst Cmst la the cllt-
ntt ttt thirty tulles from Kl. Annus-
tine fo Itiitinell. whicli will save about 
w e ' l l tsOgg iu tbe triji Motltbwiird 
0 I »., M,.II, Mhtiiii. ami utlicr l i lac 's . 
'I'bis rend In glao pursuing its iiliins 
or inn- truct lng an Ix ten i lon from 
' ik,.,., Miliee muthaggtwgrd around 
1 ik.-ta luibee Lake, via I'nniil l'oitit, to 
HI.,, cub nntl Lark In, whi i l i ure twani 
MlaBll, and mukiiiK cunnei t inn the i c 
with the main line. T h e douhle-
LracMat under way niul the new 
, , ,nstruct ion work will t o some ex-
eul t e l i e . e the tetlKinll un 111 | . sys-
:.-ni, tint tha iiulfcatintiK lire that 
every faci l i ty nf the roait, ev.'u when 
l l lcse llliliRs have IMH-II Or.-aplatad, 
will be required to take e a i e of tin-
traffic. 
Other Hs.ilr0.i4] E n > n > r i s e s 
I 'residen. W n Held of .he Sea 
board Air Line, had lone been plan-
Mi..,. .<*.i,»ns eit'-tisnoia, %n Florida, 
wliicli e-otild aot, IUUNVVCI, lie fin-
anced unt i l last year. After Peine 
'iirned down "iy m s n y bankliiK 
houses , be cunci ivcil the idea of 
buying at a low price lisu.txjt) acres 
,'f iiuwl thru.iK'i which his urnjected 
line to West I'nlm I.each would run. 
i'liis land w a s put Into a ggggBgggf 
nnd a pui-lion of stm-k g iven to the 
luiyera of the bonds of a *7,000.000 
Seaboard La, ue floateti by Dil lon. 
Itentl & Oo, The price of these bun,Is 
MIIS,si OP the price of the land, in-
rreascd f uc. January 1, w h e n hey 
were se l l i c t a t Vt'i T-8, up to 107 
i few wei-ts aipi, IIIIII willi sliirht 
tluctiialliniH rani;,, around 17f> to 11.2. 
In the shurtest t ime in ntiilri|nd 
histiiry ; IIM. such a line w a s ever 
'•unstnicteii HO far aa can IM- leiirn 
,rt. the BaghDgrd bUlll g 2M niilc 
,'Xtcnsl.iii last year to West lintm 
It,•;i,-h lini. opeiied 11 to truffi., at the 
l ime IO'-MMIM-II From the very t>e-
14111111B it was otarcrowdcO w i t h 
lillBlnBBB Since then President Wfir-
'iel'l has financed a bond Issue Bf 
|38,(W0r00S, IT.Otsj.ttOO of which wil l 
'at* used to redeem laet year's Issue 
,ind the remainiler will t»e uned fur 
new construct ton and extens ion In 
Florida. 
i l i n t road recently inquired a 13>'l-
mi le l ine connei'tlnK wi th the Ilea 
Iwinrd at Plant City and extenilltiff 
lo South ltocii Grnnde .where i t wi l l 
IKIYC slllM'rlt.r hurl,,,r IiM-iiliuns on 
the lower g u l f T h e rontl Is a l so 
preparing to l.ulhl 217 miles gf new 
,'iiilstrilclloB, including 11 ftS-uille line 
from West Palm Heinh to Miami 
;iml a cuiuu-cl inn frnin near Avon 
Park s o u t h w e s t to Fort Myers,, and 
.mother , uiinecllon from Arcadia. 
Furl Ogdt-11 or Venice, to Fori My 
era .and thence to Naples . Inateud 
ut Mupping al w.-st Palm Peach, ns 
hail been intended, the Sealioard is 
uow beini; pushed on lo Mitimi nnd 
It i s iin.lersi.i,,,) will go on to llitiue-
•aaad gad h'lhvriitja Oltr, aoxaa dia-
tiima- below Miami. 
T h e Atlant ic CogSt Line. In ordaT 
to meet the increase of traffic which 
its oftgggag H few yenrs ago s a w 
nh,-n,I nf llicin, hlis been rnpltlly 
ilnulile linekinrf its gnlll'g s.iisfem 
frnin Wiisliiiij..|iin to Jacksonvi l le . It 
H, a,-,, "ftn-l'llg , ' i -ii'lia 111 I'M.II,111 
l'ei'hii|is few niuveinents in rail-
road c irc le rclutlnir. lo Florliln are 
inure siatnlflennl than the rggSBl dc 
Clstoa nt the SI I.,mis & Sun Fnin-
cisi-o Kiiilrninl ('uiiipan.v tn build 111! 
miles from Kinihrough, Ala., tu l*en-
sueuln. T h a t toad Is itlso aiirveyliu-
from a point on the HlriiiliiKhinu 
i l lvishm, prcliininnry to the consrtruc-
tion of in entitled in,: link gf I2fi fo 
Jot) mi les lu reach the Uulf of Mux-
By Ar thur Brkba-M 
NO T H I R D T E R M . 
8 111)1 KS IN 45 M I M ' I K S . 
F A I T H ANI* IMSKVSK. 
.Innics ii'iiimitun Lewis , a l w a y s 
picturesque but s,onetimes- inaccurate, 
anys the Itepubllcitn nomination f ight 
in 1818 will lie between Secretary 
Hoover nnd Vice-President Dawes . H e 
aaya the "two term tradit ion es tab-
lished by Washington will not break 
tlown." 
Mr. Lewis Is Just 100 per cent 
wrong in t w o grass, There Isn't a n y 
question of -a two term tradition. 
Mr. . 'ool idgc has la-en e l c t e d by 
the Baopla ONCk, and It. is the elee-
timi. nut the accident of a Pres ident ia l 
death, that counts. I 'nless w e h a v e 
very bud t imes in America, between 
now niul li'LI-i. nml wg shnll NOT h a v e 
Ibeni. tbe numil,;,linn an llelectlnii uf 
Prcslileni CooUdga are a s certain a s 
anything enn la-. 
Moving pictures compress a g r e a t 
deal of work ami effort into a short 
lu'linil Of "seeing." 
Will I luys s i l l s lhe gaSSf-agg e lght-
hi'iir day nf film wurk, uctiirs, aetreas-
Bg, ilircctnrs. un i i . ing liiirit for e ight 
hours, brodt.es THUPB-QI.IAIITERS 
l>F A M I N I T E of actual film display . 
In one big picture, soon to be re-
IciiHed. a s ixty- f ive acre field w a s 
•'uveied with it "set" coslinjt 8300,000, 
und il represented in all Juat s ix min-
utes of moving picture enterta inment . 
Il i is compressing of bard work Is 
not new, M,,-ites,|tiicu devoted, more 
thar. twenty years of lnten.se research 
and Brady tn the production of h i s 
two smal l rolujinea, "The trpirit of 
I. 'livs." 
Dnrwln, over a period of thirty 
venrs. guthered information about 
. ir . t iw.xna. „,>.! 'heir .'ontrlbution 
tO the enrlh's fertil ity, tha t you m a y 
read In „ few moments. 
Fnrtutiiatel.r. and most important, 
moving pictures when the best use Is 
made nf ihetn will cmnpreHs educat ion, 
as they now compress action. 
It will be l i teral ly possible through 
moving pictures to teach a child in 
tlm-e njiwrterJ. of a n hour, a n d txi 
teach well, thoroughly nnd perman-
ently, more than the child can learn 
under proper met buds in ta do-en 
sehol dnya of ehcht hours, spent In-
doors at a t ime when the child ought 
to be out in the sunshine . 
In politics w e uaed to f ight about 
slnveryi then about tari f f a n d the 
full dinner pall . Those issues ara 
wurn nut, and fl" Mr. Roller. Harry 
says, pol it ical f ights now are cent-
ered nn 'nlcohiil and religion. T h o s e 
issues will pass away, hut men a l w a y s 
wil l h a v e something to divide them. 
The reverend Selden T. Delany saya 
faith helps diseiise, a s It undoubtedly 
does, and g ives a sc ient i f ic explana-
tion. Faith inspires beneflel-al emo-
t ions ; they cause In the body "chemi-
cal changes Unit banish disease ." 
The Reverend Francis J. Hal l con-
nects suf fer ing with the wtt) of God, 
and s a y s s ickness is somet imes good 
fur .mn. When isuiple ure well , they 
lurk useful .warnings tha t adekneas 
gives. Science and religion o r e draw-
t in. t . . , ' , . th,T. 
Conductors and trainmen ln the 
nit inure uiuney. an increase 
of *i!o,tKI0,0t)0 a year. T o s a y it wi l l 
horrify the conservat ive mind, / e t If 
the incriMse in pay lie granted oon-
s e i w i i i i e s 1111,1 svgrybody else wi l l be 
better off. All that the big ni-an can 
possibly get Is what the l itt le man bus 
In spend. 
Iret him w h o thinks low wagf-s mean 
pms| ier l ty for the big man s tart 
somettiiiiit in <*hina. H e wil l find 
men und women to work for a f ew 
cents n day, hut he won't build any 
grc|>l fortune. Hood w a g e s -are to a 
tuition's prosiM-rlty, from top to bot-
tom, what irrigation la to the nation's 
crops. 
T h e Early B i r d Oa-faa. 
"MV wife saved u s from belrur rob-
Is-d las t night." 
"Vnu don't any, how?" 
"She bnd fake, , fhe monev onf nf 
my trousers, bWfOrS the burglar got 
In." 
Im. I'ensacnla, with one of the fin-
est harbors In America, will , w h e n 
it ge ls the Friscu system, huvv t w o 
great riilli'iinds. that nnd the I.nuis 
villa A N'nshville. in r«un]»etltfon fo* 
the ilcvelnl'inclll of traff ic throuj'n 
that pint. The result wil l lie a tre.o-
ciiilnus s t imulat ion of. the whole up-
(Continued on Page T w e n t y ) 
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MIAMI CAPITALISTS PREDICTS "WONDERFUL 
GROWTH" FOR STATE OF FLORIDA IN FUTURE 
Tbnt I 
fui growth in ttie future; that ths 
pre , a ill dig 
. i . . „ , , ,„ , B ••,., ttag real 
va lue- . was Ihe ed to ' 
day b) II H 
and s|.,i ' of New 
1 rk lul new IOCS tod In .Miami, v- lien 
inter , lowed ui the \ \ Indsor botel In 
Mr. Batcholor hi loag he«n Idas. 
tified \\ III III',' :. ." _ i,ls ill UM 
act ing us ihe representatlva 
of a L ri up of a • M it I,- l'l" lladt 
nntl New York n l ' i u l - be, last arta 
ter . purchased White Springs with 
n Largs i n i r c l ,,f real agtata. The 
ch ie f tle'iighl ,II l.iiyllo. tlie propel ly. 
Mr. Ilali llele, -,11.1. " , l - In ilevel,,|i 
Ing a place nbara a few (.'ople mighi 
h a v e a g .%. sninll t „ » n in which to 
upend the wint.M White Springs. 
aaid Mr. Uatchelnr. h-is long la-en 
noted for i ts medicinal properties aud 
wi t l . the a t t r i n t n . i l . - - «.f Ihe town 
should la? a wonderfr.1 resort. 
Praise Brarhes 
"I h a v e l ived quite a bit abroad," 
s ta ted Mr. ltnt, hclur. "and I have 
never, not even nn the famous coast 
of the M'-ilitcirnnciiti, seen a s won-
derful beaches aa are at the Florida 
4'nast cities. There Is no queMiun 
tha t the future linl,N fur them a mar-
ve lous growth. I-er-onnlty, I think 
the Idea of ge l l ing industries for 
Miami is ridiculous ,the« Bead nnili 
Ing except tticir 1„ , ,, isd ci iuiate 
nnd the l,„ iitiun .,f thg , ity t,,tally 
unfi ts it fur any indu-irial work of 
magnitude." 
i.'ue-tinned BbOBl h is nllinl,,li nf 
l'luiidii BS i whole iii relation to the 
present influx ef investors. Mr. 
Itutchelor -In,I bach iiiiulher ,|ii,st inn. 
"II.nv linn,y people", he snid. wnn 
g o into the market and buy. any. s 
hundrisl smi les of sttvl Muck knuw 
a n y t h i n g alHiui 11>, ar how 
it i s run except tlmt they want to 
m a k e some niotiey nut "f speculation? 
T h a t holds true of the present specu-
lation in real es tate and some of them 
arc bound to get caught. Only there 
Is a difference that in the stock mar-
ket the man is content to take his 
lose,-, and accept them, but in real 
e s ta te there wi l l lie howl ing that wil l 
he detr imental to the Interest of the 
s tate . 
Much Money l i r r e 
"It i s ridiculous to think that with 
a l l the money that has been Invest-
e d in the s tate —you are still gett ing 
It, niMiicy Is pouring inin this town 
, an hardly Im 
UL-iiie there rag bg gst* 
.I, , , , ,; , Tl,. s tate Is going to prosper 
nml tie lure ,-n'i Boa, 
•Will it 
u in Impro, e a i tin oa and 
! , - . , . : in the stabUtalsxg if i ond 
Tbe company th., 
V.'tiiti* Springs, Mr. Riitvhelor sold, 
lets no desire lu rush iln,.null n lui'ite 
l pr "inu, v. • i i, nnd is 
developing it - lowly . The concern, 
Th, White Spr ing . InTestmeat .•<"" 
puny, Is considering the building of 
,i bora! al the place, imi u i th the 
d i l l l , l l l t y of get t ing the , , .M. i. 
g, tiler sou f Ibcill l-i nig ,: i:ui'"|H> 
-oine hunting in Otu.i.hi ntnl .,l other 
widely sepnrnto,! sp, , ' - has kept the 
ennii-uny. Itntclu-lor ssid, from noting 
on fhe mutter to d it, 
Mr Katchelor and .1 S ltlnine, of 
Miami, re owners of the .1. s l t lnine 
Realty KM ipuiiy of Miami. The 
former ' I ttt ' 
mouths. "I am n*must a native son 
new," said Itatcliclor. 
K l . O R i n A O F TOMORROW 
S I B J K C T OK K.M.KR 
H . \ B S ( I N > ARTICLE 
WASHINOTOM', O c t -- '4-One of 
the b iggest send-offs ever g l a s s Klor-
iilu ionics Iiuni lhe pen ef ROSSI 
W. ltotison the must pg |gg l ld ln | 
bsganesa f„r,.n-i,•,• in 4 n e r l c a , who 
colltt ibutisl his v iews of Ihe tutu]",' 
uf Ibe Sunshine Sf-nte to the I'loridii 
igggg ,,f the .\ini-i-i,-iiii Motorist, tlie 
offlt i.ii pobltt l ion of I,,- \ 
Antum-. itlon. 
Thg Octobgf laflBg of lb,' nuti,,uul 
motoring muga/ i i ie is devotad entirely 
to tlie expluitntiMii uf -],M present ui„l 
ttie fuii ire uf Flotil la un.l Mr. Ilnb-
Bon'l predictions are c l o s i n g inui,ni-
ul interest und v, idespi, ,,<J , eminent 
The Florida of teuorruw," s s i d 
Mr. Itubson, "la being fuunded by two 
vast industries. You think I am gu-
lug to mention c i trus fruit or pecans, 
truck growing or clear making, lum-
ber or naval stores. 1 count all these 
t iv i t les in the total, but In my judg 
ment they are not paramount. 
T h e Industries most essent ia l to 
Florida's future a r e the fo l l owing: 
'1. The automobi le industry. 
*2. T h e going-away-winterg indus-
try." 
Gov. Mrs. Ne l l i e Rosa, Wyom-
ing ' s dynamic lender, m a d s a spec-
ial tr ip to sea Pres . CooUdge and 
protested g r a n t i n g concess ions in 
Colorado River Bas in g i v i n g pri-
v a t e interes ts control of waiter 
power. W y o m i n g and other Basin 
S t a t a Governors will appear befors 
F<rtl<siau Power •Gomtniaaien in pub-
lic's interest . 
I MiHI l i \ T A X I M , L A W S 
Avert lse your old goods and mora 
them. 
M,,,h has been wri l l cn about Flor-
ida.s taxing laws, b e m u s e they are 
at tract ive to Individuals and corpora-
t ions a l i k e ; t iny ggg f u l l , tha t i s 
the story in brief. 
Ml y Canters la every locality of 
i l , n.ni,ut ore interested in Florida 
of the atata*! Inclination to 
leal squarely with the taxpayer . Atl-
- for iiiilividunls and ggrpOIg 
tioag arc fuiiiid in the fullmviiig 
F irs t : No State Income T a x (Con-
stitutionally prohibi ted) . 
Bggggal: \ u State Inher i tance T a x 
It ..llslitlitintially priihihcdl 
Tl i lrd: No .Annual Corporation 
rVanrliisr T a x . 
Fourth: No General Direc t .-sales 
Tax . 
S i x t h : No bus iness Income or 
Gross Sales T a x . 
S e v e n t h : No Mortgage T a x . 
Klgt i th: No Severance T a x . 
N in th : « onslit i it lounl 1 . imitation 
ot F i v e Mill T a x on Intangible* if 
ever taxed. 
Aside from these, Florida s ta tu te s 
embrace many other l a w s dircet iy af-
feotirig resources and money ln tbe 
most advantageous way . 
. .roveland ( ity votes $203,000 for 
new . i t y hnll w s t e r w o r k s sys tem, 
park and additional paving. 
32 GOVERNORS IN 
FLORIDA HISTORY 
Thirty i wo Gove tttt •* tti \ od 
\ dnyi t i 
H nt. >.'vt'n belwct-n {*** and 
• • \ .•,••!• « l i en i in- territory "'.-is 
rdn nt Tai' 
only one tiled In i • ' » • -i.in 11. 
n n i l , wiie mtttoi ii in in.uiiMii.itioii 
in L8T2 for i period "l' aboul out year. 
An tory is rc\a Hot. ta 
t Me i .'fii--.ii i>r i in-1- ttcotOm "f iii«>*-.»* 
I hv election 
r Inatnsca. in thh 
Hi l l Of Mn ' f l M l l l . l t , M'Vl ' l l l l IKIlllCS 
stiin.l QUI III HI,uc iM;lu enliiiiiry pro* 
l l i i ' i e i n f 
mMmtsat tmmtM U S N t l.iu of Willfiini 
H. Jtlovlniiii leiitlN (he lit-., of men re-
peiite-II; lit.ii"ietl f..r .1 iiTeivnt off ices 
He ««•* eleetttl secn-tnrv ef i-.ti.U- in 
IS" 7 tun) SIT vet 1 fell ler in • ml ing In 
MM N f \ t thf people of Fler ida 
honored t'.v t loctton aa t&rwrtot, in 
i s s i and he M r t t d in bia offtco tha 
fe i i rvc j i : tMassg Which v\:is COSiplVttd 
[- I.!,*, Klv.i a n luff-- l.o .«;;.. 
elected comptroller and served in thnt 
of f i . e until 281)7. 
in the roil of a m r t t i T i f i ot «t«t-
the niuite i'niwfiM'tl sliintls nnt i»rom 
Ineiitly, John L. Crawl'.n-tl li,i\ iiu-
baao elected to thnt effii-e in Wtt 
and M f f l l nnili l!KH". Hi» WIIH sue-
. ceded I'V his sen, II . f 'lny < n n v f n n l 
UM lires. lit tt'-rcl.HV. hi UI02. ThiN 
efflce hns l.eeii hi t he cnpilhle h:iu.ls 
of Crawforda. fnther nnd son, fer 
I'.uiv tiro years. The llrst Crawford 
tarred iweiit.vi.iM> yeara .m.i the pre> 
aenl aecretary La DOW rounding ont 
hi*- MM-niy tir-t year In additimi II. 
*'ny Crnwfbrd, preaeul aecretnry, 
: . t in . \ ' s office t'T 
many \e;irs thuiiin hi.- l.ilh.i'*- ;elinin 
Intra tlon, 
ali.hn t'. I.iiniiij,', l e w - i i i e treiiH-
urer, nlKo servexl a i c.auii.is.-ioiKT of 
HKrlciiliui-c W. \ . Knett . furiner 
trta-m-t-r. a)st» nerved as comptroller. 
. .ovrrnorn of H o r l d * 
Tcrrt(«rlHl 
A n.i raw .) _Mtat*l — .1 u 1 v 1II1, to 
Wttliam IHIVHI 1H22 t.i 18S4. 
dfihn H Katt.n U M t<i l^tf'i, 
Itichuni K. O U U - t I M ttt U N h 
Robert l layniund Hct d 1 N.;.i to 
184*4. 
Richard K. ra i l—1841 to 1.H44. 
John »rancb~-1844 to 1MB, 
S U t e 
Wil l iam 1>. Mom-Icy 1845 to 1840. 
Thenms Hmwii IMH i,, | g | § , 
Jnincr, K, Broome IMI It* 1K"»7. 
Mndimm s . Party isr.7 to I M L 
35 t>ays until 
dbrtetmae 




lOhS Milton—]«•, ! to 186S. 
>\'illiniu .Mnnin IM'K'I to 1866. 
Da-Id 8. Walker—lKfid to 18«8. 
l lurriaon Heed—1868 to 1872. 
Sniuiiel T. Huy A, tint:. durliiK Ini-
pelK'llluent pi'l'icedltlga I, s-':*lll-t (!OV-
ernor l l c i i l l . 1S7L'. 
Osslan It. Unit 1st:' to 1873 (died 
ln o f f i c e ) . 
Miircelltis L. S t e a r n s — (Act ing , 
une to November) , 1873. 
Marcel lus I . Stearns—1873 to 1877. 
t ienrce V Drew—1877 to 1881. 
Edward A. Perry—1885 to 1880. 
Francis 1*. Kleming—1880 to lKli.t. 
. l enry I.. CUobatl 1808 to 1807. 
Wil l iam I). Bloxham—18.17 to 1IH.H. 
W. H. .lenningH—1IHI1 to 100B. 
N. It Itruwsrd l i s s j In ItsHt. 
Albert \V ( i l lcbrlst—1009 to 1(18 
I'ark riiiniiucll | 0 l 8 to 1IH7. 
Sidney I . Oast—11117 to 1889 
t'nty A. l ta I lias 1811 to lOSi . 
John \V. Mart in—1023—. 
N o Need of A l a r m 
Tlie Tampa Trll iune In a t imely 
editorial stiys tunong otber t i l ings 
that "Some of the c iv ic and commer-
c ia l iM-Kiinimtiiins In Florida whir l s 
have laren doing a gn>at work s h o u l d 
imi ln-come unduly nlarmetl over t h e 
ravings of youngsters , just breaking 
Into the newspaper profeaston, o r 
,,ver the interviews g iven out a t w a y -
s ide p o i n t , SWH.V from hero by t h o s e 
who fa i l ed to reap a h a r v e s t over-
nlslit . In a few part icular Instances 
these thrust a t Florida m a y be harm-
ful ; but In a tinners! s e n s e tbey w i l l 
not be I,urn,lul, I,et tbem rava." 
ANNOUNCING THB PLACING OX TIIK MARKET OF 
Lake View Park 
WHICH IS THE ONLY CLOSE IX HIGHLY KE-STRTCTKD RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT IX ST. CLOUD. ' 
LOCATION 
IDEALLY LOCATED BEING CLOSE TO BOTH THE LAKE FRONT AXD TDK BUSINESS CENTER AS I T 
LIES BETWEEN MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE ON THEEAST, MISSOURI AVENUE ON THE WEST, FOURTH 
STREET ON TIIK SOUTH AND CYPRESS AVENUE ON THE NORTH 
a 
RESTRICTION 
THE RESTRICTIONS GUARANTEE THAT NO RESIDENCE COSTING LESS JMM WILL BE PERMITTED 
ANDOTHEB RESTRICTIONS ASSURE THE PURCHASERS OF THESE LOTS THAT NOTHING UNDESIR-
ABLE WILL BE PERMITTED, 
PRICES 
PRICES RANGE FROM *iooo TO -1<i.-*oo AND l \ s v TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED IV DESIRED 
ACT AT ONCE TO SECURE VOUR LOCATION. 
DAWLEY BROS. 
or any St. vL,ioud Realtor 
••w_i_i_i_i_i_i_i_iraWr*raTgiiaMWsaTnsr mi 
•mmSDAT. NOVEMBER 18. 1»25 THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUT), FLORIDA rAGE mPTtXN 
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To urge Every Citizen to get behind the Chamber of 
Commerce Drive This Week!! 
; 
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P A C K S I X T E E N T H E S T . CLOUD T R I B U N E . ST. CLOUD. F L O R I D A T i l l I I H I M Y . N O V E M B E R 18, 1815 
ST CLOUD TRIBUNE 
rahllaahe-tl Rfasry Tl.tors,l»y By tin* 
RT n.Ol'Ift TRIIH MS ni .MI 'ANl 
ClaAUn F. JOsaWnON ftettmttM 
nnt-T.". RI Spend •In -•* MM) I MMt.-r 
Aprti .Wth, 1910. M thr l'ot-tnfM-
i-Und I r tn-- Acl <>•* • 
mt March I 
k M'|»s paafeRd M w h a t t he nut inn is 
ffolni t im t would affacl oa r O n t m J 
F lor ida His-tleii. We iie-'d m e r e m e n 
iii,.- bim in iiu- i t a t e . 
We cong ra tu l a t e tba people <>f 
s innnee nnil coinmend 'rin- Dal l j 
/,elle en lhe IP iltMl it'll ef seme 





Adwrtiatna *'t,'« , |'1 ' ' ; ' 
fli-il t,f rariif-i i,. 
Pm a t tgfill ii.* nqulrMl to x***\ ••" etekuv* 
Tl.* Tilt.ui..* in pabllahod '\.-i.v T k u n 
eny and nulli i l tt> any N i l of the United 
atata-** pacta(f« fwt, t,,r $_r mi » faai*; 11.31. 
t a r atx months, or 7fic for three uontBi 
atria-,'*- In ntlvatice. 
la tfteMnir In your labMliptton, iilwny* 
ff u irhaUiar raaawal M aaw iobicrlMf. ebanitlnir. v.mr nddrpRi hit •ure to atate 
termer •tMrr>»» 
RAMIIIIK noMrea In l»ral columni, lOo a 
M M . l u i . s tea AUpUy advortrisiiif far-
•Aabad on • pplleatkiu. 
,:n Advortisui-, Represent.*.-.vr 
II IUCANPR! SSAH 
T)IA.\KS<.IYIN<-
Thin is uiie 1-ol.ilny ef the v.-nr t h a t 
never cim luviti.u* lui'kneye<l in 1U 
iiliwrviiiiea-. for it OUkM RVPRtJ 1 ' " ' " 
t o heii i t and eniiseioiK -e. T h e v,*iy 
d n w n l n f of M M t\t* brlnfR fresh bo 
m i n d tJie spir i t of humi l i ty thnt tiiis 
is t he h o u r -et 'a-itle to thnnk o u r 
C r e a t o r for t h e nag re .en "f U M fttt 
t h a t hns pMOtd. OOaatng t*> H Rl tttt 
gif t of New Knirlauil, t h i s ttttmh* 
t h o u x h t h a s Aavelopad In the p M f t l 
of t h e l a n d Rfl uppret i a t ien ef wider 
sijinifieni.ee. Well miiy we Iw th-ink 
ful tbnt <.<>!. in I l l s i n e n y .I-MS hchl 
ns in t he potlM at px' t i .e; <ii.v]y "/a 
uiny i-ejtiue in t h a n k s t ha t p io -pe i n> 
haa .-.nt iini.-.i to bloai tfaa pmpla , tha i 
n i n d o m hns raniinnad with th.-m te 
i iner t he i r In te rna l fovBrnmntti 
t h a t t h e na t ion hns g rown 'it d t f a l t j 
nml s t r e n g t h for ae rv l ca ; but, unde r 
lyiiiE nil oi thtet ma t a r tai ad rane tR 
we shnuhl be t l innkt ' i l . ev r iy .lay (Of 
itiijt/.inc n a t u r a l o rde r nieli'i* 
which wo \i*e and have our bo ln t , tha t 
u n a l t e r a b l e Inw wbteta mnkao Lmpoo* 
atblo parnRanent veil a t I reetlH of our 
own HhiTt.-fininirs. T h e r e i n Is found 
the apotbeoala ol d ivine fcovn, i.i't us 
n..t Rilai tha l oba t enca lo ou t admlr 
,1 :t'ii of t h e abadow. fate horrora ol 
hltt-Kly s t r i f e BIOS acnorgO the RTOffld in 
.(Miipt.niry Rfony, hut the OMMbUng Of 
those sou l s who ptRO t.iwtird west . 
and ef those who s tay te mourn , bftnga 
to t b e wor ld a wiih-r unde r s tn in l ine 
of OOT m a n h o o d a n d of o u r woman 
ly sacr i f ices t hn t se ; a new and hich-
e r e t e rna l s t a n d a r d tor ..ur uiar.-h Into 
t he g rea t a d v e n t u r e . Out of evil 
comet fa food. T h a t is t h e law tha t 
is t he basli* for mir retal thanksfjivinR. 
somet imes our poor men ta l i t i e s feel 
t he law IK slow to function, hut In a l l 
tha h is tory of t he world it h a s nev.-r 
failed DR. It is a s t he rt-stttg Rttd t he 
ROttlnC Of t he s u n : it i- the hii-is of 
our every n'-hieveiiicnt, t he In txornb le 
ru le That lifts Qa opWRfdR, to t he 
blgbai ideal , t n e law tha i RRRI 
e a r s a t l u n t l to the .-nil for k inder hu-
m a n conduct . 
news M-ivitt- that t an he bad. I f t i l " 
Kta Immee will abow the i r 
• Ion of t lie m a t expend il u re 
• :te. both the town 
an.I the pain*]' will emit iiuie io | at 
ENLARGED BAPTIST CHURCH WILL 
SOON BE READY FOR SERVICES 
»-»^-N<->g-»a>-I- | .4aM.^< I - H . . | M | , 4 
KJssslmuice nuin ,n , i . . ' s JI tskv-story 
I,,,I,M u , t i i,,. e ractad, Coma on, s i 
r i . , i i , i Rea l tors , iluu'i i,-t t bam run 
v itii i l l i i " , M,„„I u i i n g j . 
REALTORS MEET 
M I T H OK . i n i , I M P O R T \ M ' K T O 
K K \ I . KSTATK MEN 
W i t h the f o l l o w l n t Rieoibara of MM 
St. Ulontl Henl tor - pMRani at lie* ie>m. 
luncheon Kri.hiy. sonic v i r y i m p ' : ' a nt 
inner . in-le m u t t e r s w e n ' t a k e n Up, 
Win. LnodlRR, s . w . Por t e r , J a c k Vin-
son. 0 . K. Steeiu E. it. W a r d . M i - . 
Hosen tha l . «.. C. H u n t e r . .T. F . D.ii'i y. 
Some eouimunii atmn-a a • re rend a n d 
Inhletl. 
T h e a p p o i n t m e n t of a de lega te anil 
n l te rn i i t es for t h e Na t iona l He i! i r s 
convent ion will bo thken up toon. 
Owing to tho Impor t ance of -he 
Obambe-r of Oottwwtoe meoriMMhlp 
dr ive on t omor row it w a i voted t'.iat 
t he renl tora would nol have n meet-
jinj.'. hut thai every poaalbta naalatnnce 
he L'lvcn tO B n k e th i s dr ive ,i • il.-t •• -̂  
Leon i >. [sftmb w h o baa t I I Mil 
tor, hnv lng Joined tho Ktaalniinee 
t'ojird some t ime aajo they being mem-
hers of t be Nat ional and M a t e board 
Which a lone give*. I h m k e r ( i fht h ' 
BRR tha n a m e looker , a sked for niein-
berahlp. ROW tha i tbe Bt, c i I hoa rd 
is I OKU ber Of the N'atioMnl a n d S t a t e 
Hoard Mr. I . an t i c s |RV« I report ot 
T h e a ork ou tin1 QmW Rddtt lon tt« 
church is p r o -
mt] the tipper floor a HI BOOH 
he leadv tot ORO. The seats have lll-
r c a d j h#e« ordered and a r e expected 
,|OIM ered in I tew weeks. 
: The a u d i t o r i u m when t ln lahed will 
L e d nl st tw ice a s many H* here to 
fore, T h e r e will alao be nl lenal ten 
io w Siiii.l-I.v s. 1 1 I i tems nntl | 
i ' h i m ' s s tudy a d d e d to the char t h, 
T h e ..lily H a> tbRl the ehut'eli COOld 
ea r r j ool thta bu i ld ina p r n g r n n at t i n s 
i in it* wan hy Inaulni bonda to t a e 
,,:.;.'.. 
'•unit ;ih-.Miiiy mbeeiHhftd 
( will enilhle ihoin to etmii.lele l he 
Ihuildlnn. Th- Rra • I I In 
ves tment for i invmie h a v i n g a few 
hundred do l l a r s in t b a lmuk and only 
d r a w i n g \ • in te res t a s Uie i jomls 
wil l b r i n g •''• paynlt lc t w i c e a y e a r 
ami a re non t i ixahle . licit.K el in re II 
p roper ty ami plncod •" t h e en ie of 
t h e People t Hank us t r u s t e e unt i l a l l 
a r e redeemed. T h e bond 
in $ K H I denomtnn t lonn < imnln 
t w o lo ten y e a r s Aho-H s ' ivoo wor th 
of t h e m h e e d s bare, a l ready boon 
spoken for Anyoio* Intereated In t he 
pur.-hase ot no\ monhci- of llit-ni w i l l 
th, a [.real fa , or to tho c h u r c h by 
...• . iiiin'- al the 
i.v who Will a l so 
he Bled i " l i v e all i n fo rmat ion aaeoa 
oncern tng t h e m 
T h e ehureli is p lnnntng tO hnve a 
Rood bell p loc«l In the belfrey. Pnr-
h o p s aoma Individual tea.iiu:'. thta 
notice, r ann i would 
I.I.- (,, i^^uine thia resi.oiisil.ilitV antl 
present the siliue as u uifl to t h e 
, I h If HO let Of hear from vou. 
In te res t is IttcrORRlng In all depa r t 
menta of chn rch work s in . , t be first 
of the year . T w e n t y fiv,* new nieiii 
he r s h a v e tpMRJ received inlo t h e 
fel lowvhip of t h e chu reh . MR Ring H 
to ta l of 149 d a r i n g tho preeeni i*!"-
t o r a t e of four y e a r s ami seven m o n t h s . 
.Vi the conclusion of the Chamber of Com-
merce Drive we will give to the man, woman 
or child who brings in the most new member-
.ships to ih< Chamber <>t Commerce 
$5.oo In Trade 
. 
t he road commit 
A D A M S It \ K K K K S H O P S O L D 
T O U J t K . K I 1IKAKNK 
T h e ha rhe r s h o p known »>* the 
Dixta Uohhcr Sh.. | . | te, o„ Klevelith St., 
formerly opornted i n d owned bf Wm. 
Adntiis, hns r h r n g t i l handa. T h e new 
Om ttt is Ail n i t l i en m e . w h o h a s 
<|.eiit h is Ufa n . 'a r Si. ( loitd, is owner 
of a grove mnl i nin li ami will . on 
litiue the n u i n n ^ e i n i and cure of s a m e , 
l ie will h a v e in charge ot hi> shop 
i'..rt Denunon, T ,I Etlchnrdaon. . l ames 
\ \ l i n e and l-'rank WIlcoX, Tl ie t l i n v 
t'.ninei- h a v e been wi th l l r . A d a n u 
for some t ime and ' " rank fTUcOS, "I" 
Kokomo, Ind.) wni with th i s s h o p 
last w in te r r e tu rn im; the pas t week. 
; fail tO bOVR the DftlRf tell 
your fo r tune and IKS lUI I t " | t l ymir 
ftti from the P u m p k i n . Lota 
of fan in s to re for old end young. 
Pre w bj t e r i a n I''a/.a.ir, \ o v , 901 h 
T h e St. Cloud Melbourne h ighway 
lias boon deatgnnted n* i par t of t he 
Ketlcral sys t em of roads tha t will he 
m a r k e d out hv the jovemnw 
maintaiiH-al hy s ta t . ' Rttd Federa l Rid. 
A complete mil ]i of th is road will he 
is.-mt I bf the government ea r ly in 
t he spr ing, li ia aald tie* rontea a r e 
f rom Jackaonvt l l a to Miami tie wn tlie 
from Miami to Ft . My 
e r s , to T a m p a . BroofcevUlR an.I I^ike 
Cl t f fOlnf nof th , then a r i mil ttOtt 
T a k e t ' i ty to Or lnndo , Kis--itnniet'. St 
, ' loud a n d M, lh . .u rne . Jolalnf the 
-,.-t at t ha i p o l n l T h i s will 
pive r 'a .ntral FlorioVa a F e d e r a l rond. 
K a r l L a h n n o left a fine Impreaaion 
w i t h nil t h e f.dk- ,.t the tiiiine. Ifon 
ii.-i,\- on t he bocnaion of the Cent ra l 
F lo r ida B x e c n t i v e i of ihe Boy Roonfj 
of Ameri '-a BOaRloni hel.l in St. r i o u d . 
Mr. LehnUB is on,- of the most versa-
t i le inui brand-mindad a m c n t l v e RRC-
r c t a r i e s in " h n i d a . H e i-
d ie t io i .a ry of information] aboul condT< 
Hong fill 0V01 the -.late nntl ah . ) 
N K W / . \ \ K <;KK\ -PAKXMOl NT 
r K I T K K ON LOCAL M K K K N 
T h e clash bOtW*MRl d . - | »* ia t e out 
l aws and the law-nbid ing element In 
t he va*l ent i le coun t ry ..f S o u t h e r n 
4ffiR0M provides i he pa rallel of des-
t ruc t ion and p r o g r a m tn the bu i ld ing 
of the Wes t , and is broughl onl In 
a colorful , ro innnt ic RMIIIIOI in *'Tlu 
LlgtH of Wes t e rn Bta ra" t he 1'ara 
nioimt scn i ' i i vers ion of the / a n e t . r e y 
novel of t h e s ame nnnie. which comes 
to t he P o p u l a r T h e a t r e sa iurdMy. 
F i lmed n m l e r t h e pRraonnl tliret 
Hon t.f Wii i inm K . Bwword, the p ro -
d m e r of thn t eiuenia epie, " T h e 
T h u n d e r i n g Bend , " nnd f ea tu r ing nn 
ail-Rtnr onal Inc lndlng Jack Ho l t , 
N..ah Beery ami Btllle Dove T h e 
I Lghl Of Wes te rn S t a r s " is . -- .-nt i;illy 
an ii'lv. nt nrtnis d ra inn of thr i l l ing ne-
ttOR >v iiii ,i i ompellint; h'V. in teres t 
tha t tafcea the most unexpected t u r n s 
When Ih>]t, r enowned for 
ploi ts in the cattJR ooon t ty , 
vow d u r i n g II ro l l ick ing ip ree io mar 
ry t he l'lrst girl who i l l ic i t* from the 
ri-.iii-t-oiit inciit.il t r a i n " t i 
he l i t t le d ren ins nf t h e exci t ing ad -
v e n t u r e s til-it I re to follow. 
I'or ac ros s tlie mount a m range , 
t e r r o r h a s descended upon the peace-
ful town of Mira in , .n t . t e r ro r 
wrough t by Noah Heery . wbo h a s 
;n with his band i t followers 
tt. pi l lage and si.iy. And Holl is t o 
rona* to dea th-gr lpa wi th Beer j ven t 
the _:!rl. BllliO 1 "ove. who happens tn 
a r r i v e al tha t ime of R o l t ' i tnadcnp 
vov\-. 
Th is js the ; iu-i i i tmis beginning nf 
the d y n a m i c plot which Rweepa a h m y 
lo a p i i l se-s t in i im i-iiuiax th rough n 
. . t - , ;" melodrRmal 
Rthma Involving gun f lght tef t kidiuip-
plng, cnt t le- runt l lng ami d a r i n g dnndo 
of Joro i sm. 
P a r t i c u l a r Internal a t t aeboa tti t h e 
marvel.HI*- outdoor iett 11-.'*- Inaamneh 
n-- the eut i r . . p rodu . t i " i i WM phnto-
g r a p b e d in ih<* o ionn ta la and daanrl 
coun t ry of Artaonn. 
n7ffliafffiriTirE:.Ti\ra 
Vitmer 
• at bonM means a whole 
nut f ixing i " 
a li..t kitt -hen. wi th • 
t'i WRRh a f l c r w a i ' l . 
h e r e for a il inner 
g a d have Do.' win.!-• i 
Cojuy. 
iu tha Ci rcu i t r o u r l f"r tba Ba-sa-
tcMith .iiuiiiiiii i n , uit uf tin- 8tata 
at Florida In Bnd for Oaceola Oaus-
tv. lu t ' lu i i i , , i.v, v . *'. - t oCro ry 
.'lllll lll 'li 'll C M. ' IMiv , llllr.li,. llll nil,) 
ITlfS, rutliul.l iliuilfs. "B, l i ' i v i - II. 
' ;iiiil'liuil, rt ul.. d r f e n d a o t s . Suit to 
'.'ui.'t T H I , . O r d a i for PubUca t loo . 
I'HK S T A T E U F l ' l . i i l s i H A n i 
I • \i is 11. i .tuipU'll Hlul Ihi' l i t ' irs. 
d r v l a g a s i r a a g g g i gad , 'tiu-r ,-iuiiu-
gBta itliil'-r Luwia 11. ruluulM'll in 
ts rsa tad in tin- Lgsdl in th i s milt in-
IMIVUII. nml nil Mtlicr [llUBWI utln 'r-
v\i>,. iiitur,,still ill suitl l ands . x*OTJ 
A M I KA. ' l l O r VI>1' S S I I IKUKltY 
C O M M A N D E D t,i n i ' i a u r in t he 
abovs en t i t led cause a a thu sess i i th 
iluy ,,f December , A. D. livj:,. m , -
ui, , , ' , - enti t led suit is a s.itt tn 'ntiut 
tbi- t in . ' u> tin- fol lowing l a n d s logat-
i»il in t i - , •, -MIII iMiiuiy. F lo r ida , \ i/.: 
All of Lot F o u r iii B l o c , twi-nty uno. 
gg sin,\-ii ,,n ii -Iglnal iii.it o l tin-
Mnuili Flor ida Rai l road Companj 'B 
I s i l rv .v ,,f lliu Town ,,f Kissimi;!,,,. 
|Csa]T, mill us sii,, \iii ,,,, 1],,. pljn Q | 
Mliinuii' of s t r e e t ! in tin Smith Flor-
ida Rai l road Company ' s l o r f S f nf 
', KlSsillll CIt.V, I KM,',,], , I ',,ni,t V. 
F lo r ida , a i aaich pints a r e recorded 
,11'MUIK lliu public ' , ' , ,u , l .s ,,« OrangB 
Coun ty , Florid ,. In r i a l Book " A " 
- 123 and v.i. rsspni III nl j , said 
lun,I- ii,. h, Government l " i -t of g a t 
nun i - i in Townsb ip 88 Bou t s , S a n a a 
28 Baal M1 i | . . , . M, : i.iiiiu. „,.. 
c-ordlng t,, tbe r . s , • a r r a y , snii l 
inn,is w a r s ,M.. i . i i i r p u n of OrangB 
Coua ty , r i o r l d a , ba t by an ac, .,f 
L e g M s t n r e effect i rg .Inl.v 11, A. 1). 
is.s.7. Oaeaola coaa t j r , F lo r ida . \ m s 
c rea ted Bad sa id t a s d a becama p a i l 
Of ll,,. lilinls wiiliiii thu 1 ininii ,• . ,,f 
s'ii'1 Oaceola O a a a t f c raa tad us 
nt'.u- sui.l. 
\ \ - I T M : : - S the 11..1...1 .,).,.• F r a n k A. 
Miniii . ii- J u d g e of iln- above 1 1. 
und my name 11 Clark thereof, nnd 
ihu 1 ,,i said Cour t , nt Klaslmi 
Oaceola County , r i o r l d a , on th is . t h 
iluy ol Novenxbar, A. V riL-.'. 
J I.. O V B H S T K E K T , 
n t . f t . Baal) 
Clark Cl rcul l Cour t , 
. '•, Bola Coun ty . $ lorlda 
JOHNstON 8 O A R R E T T , 
KlsBlmmee, F l o r i t g . 
A t to rns ) - for C o m p l a l n a a t 
arte. ."> Zfl .1. t i . 





D i n i n r 
tf 
Notice of Api i l l ra l lnn for T a g D m l 
N O T I C E IH I 1 E R E B 1 O i l EN That 
Oliver Bass, p u r c h a s e r of; 
T a g Cer t i f ies i s . \ „ . 28 d a t e d thr- Srd 
day "i .1 A . 11 m i s . T a l <•,.,.,, 
floata So 7 d a t a d tba TU, day ,,f 
• l " " " - l . D. 1980 T a a Cer t i f i ca te 
N " J I datad tha tin, ,1 , 
11. 1921. T a i Cer t i f i ca te No. :t d a t e d 
tlie ,-,iii day of .1-mi. A. 11 HIMM 
! Bid Cer t i f i ca t e s i - ,,f. 
flea, nml hns niiui,. u],|,iiMiitj,,M f,,r 
b u '!'•' ,1 IM karat in a c c o r d s ! 1 . . . 
l a w . Bald c e r t i f i c a t e s enxbrsca t ag 
fol lowing descr ibsd p r o p e r t y , i l tuu tod 
ols Qounf j , Floglda, 1,, aril 
Beginning 210 ri t. i,,„i jr,n a, N 
of s w r o r n e r of slo i t of NW 1 1 
run N BT ft. E l.-,i) f|, B ,17 ( , u 
180 11 „i lec t ion 18 towaaMp 30 
Booth, range 
Beginning ISO f t v. of BE e o r a a t 
of S E 1 1 ,,!' a j w 1 1 , „ „ N M „ 7 , , 
W u|,7 f | g j s , 1, | 297 f, „, 
'•• tUM |, Hi ,M|l„ I 
Beginning 380 rt. K of s i \ c o m e r 
of s i : 1 ) of ttw 1 , ,.„„ _v M, I7 , , 
1: 388 ft 8 297 ft w 888 rt ol 
IS township 30 aouth, r a n g e 33 e ,-1 
, I , I'M s of • ) 
of BW 1 1 ,,f N W 1 1 run • TS , , 1 . 
W Ts y a r d s x 78 y a r d ! 1: 7K y a r d , of 
section 15 t o w n s b i p :;II sou th , cause 
d lnnd I,,',, .,1 , I H . 
d a t e of tin. i s iu iu ies of ,1,1 , , . , , , 
n '',,- iniiii,-. of It-, 1 Pin,lull ; 
Unknot, M : 8. 1 E u b g n k i , ,,,i j , n 
Bomerae l ; 
sn III I ' i ' rtlfli ' i i tcs shnll |«. ,,.. 
daamsd u c i i r d i i - g to l aw , t a g deed 
Mill I. su,- ihi-iuun nn tht ' 7 th dny uf 
December, A. D. 11)26. 
(Ct. Ot BaalJ J. L. OVERHTHBET, 
4 ' l i rk Clrct i l t C o u r t , t i sceo l s 
C o u n t y , lTlorlala 
Nov. S.—Dec. 7 .—. 1 L O , 
N o t i r e of App l i ca t ion for T a x D e « l . 
N O T I C B IH Hl*Itl-:HV O I V E N , T h a t 
C lyde t t l l l , iniiX'lins.-r of: 
T a x Cer t i f i ca t e iis'i da ted t aa 4th 
d a y of .litni'. A. I>. l t i i ' t 
lnis filed sniil Os r t l f l ca te in my of-
fin ' , nu Mii"s m a d e tipiilii'iitiun for 
t a i deed ta i s sue in g4aeosdgacg wi th 
law. sni.l c a r t l i l c a t e s m b r a c e s t h e 
full,,ivini: ilesi-rlhi'il pa-opartS si tnatcal 
in i ts , , , , l , i ,l ,unity, Eluri i tn . tu-ivlf^ 
i..,is 11 nml IL> Bloek .tu!. s t . 
t'l,lllll. 
Tin- snid Iiuni lii-iii,,- ggaagggd ,11 
the dg t s of l ln ' lss.inn,-,. of sniil i i r t i 
ll, ut, ii, 111,' nti 'iie Of .1. V Koss. 
I j l h s s --it ii) is-rt ifi, n te sliiill kg I S 
daei 1 a o c o r d t s a bo law, tnx daad 
wil l issue Ihi'l 'isin ,,11 t ag -1s t d a g "f 
December , A . l>. HI-'.V 
I I I . C t Senl l .1 I.. 0 V E R 8 T R E E 1 
Clark f i n nit O o u r t Oa, sola 
Coun ty , l ' l ' , rul; i . 
Xnv. 1!) H i , . IT 1'. II 
ABSOLUTELY FREE! 
Wt htiinc in St. Cloud. Wc believe this 
drivt will taeeeeg. We kmew St. Cloud tail 
lixt- iii tlie eaterganey. Get them 9,900 ttero 
membertl (!<> to it.'.'f! 
N'e'Jre of App l i i a t i u i i fur l a v D e e d . 
N O T I C E i s H K I i K i n O I V E N , T h n t 
Ugbel S I I . n i l s , p in , hns,.i- ,,l : 
T a j < ,-iOti. u i e 1T!>. 180 .lin.-sl t l ie 
Btb iluy .,1 J u l y . A. 11. IMS. 
Tag Cer t i f i ca te 148 d a t a d t he l a d 
d a y of . luly. A. D. l'.HT 
T U r . r t i l i ' i i t r lTti, 886, I.IIT , luiisi 
t he :tr,l iluy nf J u n e , A. 11. l t u s . 
r a x Cer t l f l ea ta t , . LB, iti. I T . ior, 
da ted ihe 7th day ,,f l une . A. l> 183S, 
T a x f e n ifi,-nte psu. -.-112 dn ted t h e 
tun day ,,f . lune. A i>. 1881. 
T n \ QgPitiflcate tag d a t a d the nth 
iluy ,,f .Iiiiie, A. Ii. 1923. 
T a g c e r t i f i . i i t e UT. KIT d a t e d t h e 
-tth day nf J u a e , A D, t'.'-'-'t. 
Im- filed snid Cer t l f l ea ta in n,y "f 
fi«e. niul bag inn,le appli.Miti.,ii fur 
t n \ ilis',1 ',, issue in s c c o r d a n c e with 
law. Snid ce r t i f i ca te e m b r b c e i t he 
fi'llnw-lnir t lesrri l ied p roper ty , lltUBted 
:,, us.iHiia lOounty, l''l,,i'l,lu. ta-arll 
I ,,i .is ,,i w _ . Narcoosaae, Section 
•j T o w n s h i p 30 sou th , n a g s 81 agg t j 
M. l i . T in i l n l l : i...t IS Ngr 'ss,.,.. Bag 
ti,,n 18 t"wiistii]i 88 s,.nth. r a n g e t l 
•aa t , \ W L o w e : s w i i of s w i t 
III' N W ' , s,.,ti,,li 12 l , , \ \ l lsll l | l 38 S,,lllll. 
r ange 28 ens t . p , s . r \ \ . 
nt xw i . of v w t i ,,r sect ion 
L'.'I. tMwiiship 3fl ,.,iiiiii. r a age IB aaat , 
W. C H ' i s s ; I.,,t L'T Mil -SMM SIM 
l ieu i.i t u w n s h i p i'i south , raasfl 81 
e a s t F r a n k B b e r t a ; l . u .'it Narcooa* 
•aa Section 88 toaanamlp Si suut l i . 
c a a a a -ti e a s t W. C. Zangle ln , w 1-1 
Bf E ' . . "f S K 1 , ,,f M . ' , MCttOB I 
townehip S3 - a s t h , r a a s s '••'•> e n s t : 
Unknown . W i '-' ,,f s r i i of NX t t 
s i s t io i i 8 t o w a a h l p 83 l o a t h , rmiR-e .'{:t 
a a a t U n k n o w n | w . .,r N I . ' , „r M ; ' . , 
"T NX 1 1 s i , t i n n r, I , , u n s h i p :|u sailllll 
r a n g e S3 e a a t ; U n k n o w n ; \ v . , , r s i - ' i 
uf V E ' I ,,f M : 1 , sect .", t o w a s b l p 
88 sniiih. inl ine :t:t enst . U n k n o w n : 
Lota if, and IT tfarcooasaa s,-,ti,,n 83 
t o w n s h i p 3S soo th , r ang aftl aaat , C 
Backbnff ; Undlv '.. im jn s w \ ,.i 
s i : 1 , s,-,ti,,n :::; t o w n s h i p 38 loojta, 
rgnge 37 ea s t . Boyd & H o o k e r ; .^,t 
87 N'tl'MiMssre BBTxlon L'L' t o w n s h i p 38 
si,iiiii. r ange .'ii aaat , O. C, ktorln i 
N W ' , ,,f s .K ' , -... ti,,i, :; t ownah ip 'J", 
oa th , r snge 37 aaat , U n k n o a a Bt I 
N l , ,M of N \ v , of \ W ' , m n s t tu 
yds , W I t " .\ ,ls. N 1 in i ' i - , B n n -da 
section L I t o w n a h i p 28 sou th , r a n g e 
I MI.IIOWII ; I lui i , ' . in! in 
B W t , of SB's] se, i,MM ::; t,,« risblp I 
b range L'T aaat, Unkaoa a ; 
' in, ini iniiii belas aaset ,, | gl 
iii, ' i im, ' "f i he I s suance ,>i ,u,i cer t i 
f i n i t e in 11,e m i m e of Die pgrtlgS ggl 
opposi te same. 
t ' n l e s s . ; , j , | , , , r t ifi, „ t e shnll he B-
deemed accord ing to Inu-. t a i dead 
will Issue U n i . ,,,i ,,u ii„ LI i day of 
December , A, n 1038, 
(Ct , Cl. Senll .1. I., OVERH1 
Clark r n , uit 0 't. t 
Coun ty , Flor idg. 
Hoe. l!i Dec. 17 w l i t l 
N n t l r e of Ap;:!!; utiiiti t o r T a x Deed 
N O T I C E l « I I E I t E H Y O I V E N T h a t 
K. It. Mel.,-.',.i. pui i h i i s e r ,,| 
i i \ i a r tgf l ra te No, IS80 da tad thg 
Tth day nf Ju ly , A. 1>. 1018 
hns filed -ui,I 1'ertfli'llte in my i.f 
flea, tiiiil Im Mi.ule app l i ca t ion fur 
t a s deed t<> lasue in a c c o r d a n c e arltk 
law, Said ,e i l i l l i u l , , en,I.i ,,, , s t he 
fol lowing deacr lbed propei ' ty , 
s l t n a t a d in Oaceolg Coun ty , F lo r ida , 
t,, u i t : 
I.uls -I niul B 1,1", k I \ B, Dons -
nbdlvlslon of w t -J of 
nt BW 1 t •,,,.! s i ' t •' ,,t' s r i i ,,f 
BE 1 I nf s i : I i sect ion 16 toe nsblp 
, r a a s s 39 s a t ' . 
'Id inii'i I" '" , I a t ,i"> 
lata nf t he lat Bangs <<i ggM i , i i ifi 
cllle ln t he ggggg nf I''. II- Jgg 
i ni, SUMi ca r l t f l cg t s Bhall in* r s 
deemed acco rd ing tu law. t a i gggd 
win issue t h s r eon o a t he LISIII dny of 
uf NuveinhiT, A. I>. 1025. 
(Ct. Ct. Sea l ) J . I . O V E R S T R E E T , 
Clerk C i r c u i t O o u r t Osceola 
I 'aniBty. F l o r i d a 
o . l 2 0 - N o v . 2tl—C. I . itf. 
Robersons Pharmacy 
4 -
ST. CLOUD FLORIDA 
^•"-.fr**-?*-!--^.;'i--:-*-:-^ 
Notice of App l i ca t ion for T e x l i c e t ! 
N O T I C E IS H E R E B Y O I V E N , T lmt 
ll. w. Bttey and Walter II, Wllsoa, 
pi i l ' ihnser of: 
T a x C e r t i f i c a t e TM d a t e d the H t 
'Iny ,,| J u l y . A. II. 1914. 
Tnx Oer t i f l c s t aa 8SJ, 884, 8BB, dg tgd 
t h e 5 th day of J i - ' y . A. D, 1015. 
T n x C e r t i f i c a t e BSB, d a t a d t h e Bad 
day nf J u n e , A It. 10111 
T a x Cer t i f i ca t e 75T. d a t e d t he Baa. 
ilny uf . l ime. A. 1>. 1021. 
T a x t a r t l f l c a t e 781, d a t a d t h e . .th 
d a y of J u n e . A Ii. 1988 
Tnx Ce r t i f i c a t e s 688, 888, 848, <",I7, 
Tii:;. da ted ihe Rk .lay uf J u n e , A. D, 
IBM 
haa filed H.'iid C e r l i f i i n t e in my ,,f 
i i , , ' .in.i im-. uiie 'e a p p H c a t l o a f"l' 
t u \ dggd I,, issue in a, , ,,I-,1IIII, e Willi 
inw, Siiil , ertil ' i , n te einluin, es 111, 
lOUofrlng ile.fl'il.e.l ps*4j*Pax7ty. aittlflttil 
in i t s ila Cona ty , I'ini'iiln, t o - w l t ! 
i.nt i s i n , n k -'i-i. i'. B w a r t s ; i.nt 
!•' ill,,, 1, 3S8, S I I I I l . ini l • Inv . O o l ; 
l.,,i 8 Block 388, I'.. It. Sui i ihw. . , ih : 
i m - :i 111, 11, IL' Block 280, It. It. 
Snui l iwui i i i , L o t ! 18, 11 Bloo t :iT : 
C, \ Wil l i i i Lot 31 Block 268 i W m . 
O g l n e s ; i . ,n- 9, t". i l Block 1. Da 
km,MII ; l.ut I Block L'uC. 1 i ikniuvi i ; 
l.'.t 'J lliu, k 384, I llklinwil . ' 
llllll 1 HI,nk Jlsl . A Hens , i . I, . ,!- L'L'. I 
'i'i. 14 111.., k 388, V. W i s t e i n i a n ; f a n s ; 
r, nu,I 8 I'.l", I. .'It". 1 ' i l / . e l l ; All nf 
,il„,v,. I,,Is 1,,-iim in i he tuwta uf S t . ! 
<1,mil. F lor ida . I 
Tlie said Iiuni laitiK llamesHiMl a t 
thu .l .u, ' ,,f t h e Igaiiaina nf enid Bggajl* 
t i i l l t f ill t he n a i n e „f Ih,' pur l ieu Bet 
uppos l t e tu K.'une. 
I n less sn 1,1 eer t l f i t -a te sha l l lie rc-
il.'. ,,,..I aecoxxstag tt> law, t a x deert 
will Issue t h e r e o p un t h e L'lat d a y of 
DaaMgtar, A. n. H H 
| f l . l ' t Baal) .1 1. O V E R S T R E E T , 
Clgrk t ' i r , uit t ' n n r t . < asecola 
C o a s t s , F l u r i d a . 
Noi I'.l ! h v . 17 I t . VV. K. 
Not ice of A p p l i c a t i o n for T s x D e e d . 
N O T I C B IS I l E l t F . I t v Q I V B N , T b a t 
1''. M. It-tsw, p i i r i i i n s e r o f : 
'In s. i i i i i f n n i e 1,117 d a t a d Ihe 2 n d 
• Iny M| . luiy. A. ] l . 11117. 
Baa I' l l ' ,I snid Cert i f i ,ah' in my nf-
t i . i . niul tms iiiuite sppUoa t lon fm' 
tux deed t,- i ssue in g4-cordaaca w i t h 
l a w . Sulil eer l i f ic i l le e inl , la i .es I h e 
followutig desc r ibed pagpa r t f j s i t n a t e n 
in Osceola County , F lo r ida , tn wig 
Lota H un,I ti Bloek 880, s i . i ' l uud . 
Tl, , ' saM Innil Is'lin; BSgggggd a t 
t he ilnt, ' ,,f ihe Issuance nf sa id cer t i -
fl, n ' ,- in lliu DS11 I "f •! V . Ki rk . 
l u i e s s si,i,i c a r t l f i ca t a aba i l lie r e -
deemed i n e , , , , I h u i,, l u u . tux ih-i-,1 wil l 
t IM I, ,, i lhe List iluy of 
I m i n i , A. 11. 1925. 
Ii ' i t Sen l l .1. I. 1 1 V i i ! S T R E E T , 
i lei k i i i i nit t ' l iur t . Oaesgag 
Cnlll i ty, Klur ida . 
N'nv. i n Dae. IT—W. M. R. 
THE TRIBUNE PRINTS A LL NEWS-$2 THE YEAR 
I 
You'll Find All the Thanksgiving 
Delicacies Right Here 
Fresh u d eaiincd fruit, Shrimp and lobs-
ter, Mixed nuts. Grapes, Apples, Orange, 
K.'in.iiuis, Fi^'s. ]{;iisins, Dates, 1'liini 
pudding, Cigars, Candies and Cookiea, 
*i ours iiu- ;i good appetite, 
MAIN ST. GROCERY 
St. Cloud, Flurida 




'I Iiu Slli cess llllll 
r n il i i i' " f y o u r 
rhankaglvlns faasl dt 
IM-IIIIK net unly un the 
turldey and "t!,er 
SJOOts-tg se rved , lint un 
Iiie tin, kul ,Mill,I ill' il 
::'.). lie .tiling uf your 
In hie. 
Kvery artistie lins-
tess knilWH the lltlt'ae-
liveni-Hs nf snowy 
wlilte llrieuH, ,. Thus 
Tlianksglvh'ir Time la 
tt wonderful triijnui uni-
ty 'lu ,, |,:,»,ii i, your 
talilo likieiiH at very 
tittle exi.-nilitiiie. 
Irish l.uien Kawdy-t'onlrd l-rairli 
CloUis 
,4x44 witli fl napkin- to 
innteh . 87.30 
Merrn-ixaxl Table llamaak 
W. Inehea yard Stic 
52x51 Cloth wilh li napkins, 
In inntili all l inen $5.(50 
Colored Merrerlierd I.tinili Sets 
.villi iiniiiiiks tu intiMi 2 yds 
wl.l,. $5.00 
*U Linen Sets wilh li iui|,kliis 
in inni.li siw BaaaV 88.50 
Mercerised l.unrh Sa-ls sice 
]3xft3 wilh iiiiiiklns lu n.nteli, $3.(H) 
Conn's Dept. Store 
10th St.. Cor. l'enna. Ave. 
R W. Countryman, of Murrain, N. Mrs Kobe t 
li,, -• In l't. t ' lonil slvtl-un I,, 
IgO und pu rehase , ! p i u p e r t y ill," 
tn i,AMI yaatardgy mid is «" home in," 
• n'etlgeri h.' thinks he uiny nsJxe dgtlght ' 
'MMMM IM , , ' St. l i ' 11,1 
-••ss, who wns called 
ll i leeiuinl of t in 
him returned 
ns Hiinu as her 
travel tu coma tn 
\ ' , ,v, . |nl ,er 22 Siiiuln.l XI 
'erVM-M in SI. I.like.. 
MI .11 10:80 A, M 
on, I Sy Rende r 
• t tV I N K M V T . i O . I I ) 
' M l TKA AT PICKENS 
before 
1 
Mr. I. I,"Mi. 1' 
Cloud i , , 
Mi- Ily ,• 
i i M t M . 1 I I I I 1. 
I ,'Ml III l i e s M,,ili, 's. 
i , ber home in si . 
ui l l i h e r ber i n " in. 
CIll'-r-KE 
IS-tf 
Mra. ,t. .1 lleli.'UMM' and Mrs. Hull, 
: ' . , , , : ' . i . n;. ve : : t r t v 
isl In *t, Clond f.T Hie winter nml 
MH AL. vTWriNG 




8. W Porter, real estate, liwtirnrane. 
I* H. Upton, of Miami waa a bual 
ness visitor in St. Cloud tills week. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Aliu.ui Webb, "f I'.l 
wood. 111., have arlved fur the winter 
In Bt. Cloud snd are stopping with 
Mrs. Kenney on Smith li.ui.hi »-a 
line. They hnve lavn suits, riliers to 
,be Tribune for flftSSTI year;. 
Mini. ARiiess i<>ix bits ail,led ggggg 
new finiiishist ggggaigSJ I.SMUS with 
hot Itlitl ''"Id riltiuilis- Ivgtar, nml ill 
Mi.h n a n t r a l locaUoa, bag Mad • 
Ionic fi'U want. 
Klizjiliclh l 'Brk'r. uf I'. Crura. 
Ohio iuis arrived in St. (ii.uil fnr 
wln l i I 
l lr . 0, Snrkhoff, (Jiiropra, t,rr, Hours 
8 to 12 ami 2 to 6. ('ami Ituildiiur. 
ISIli Ht. & l-inaua. Ave. 24 If 
W. H. Iturd, of Waterlnu, [Bags, is 
in Nt Cloud on bajslBBBB, 
HU.-.H I X . i S . I 'M K S POl l.TKV 
FARM. TWKI.FTII STRKKT AND 
MMSMNSII'I'I AVKM'K. 10-tf 
Mr. nnd Mn». Harry MVt'.rath nnd 
d iuu tb t e r . uf Ml Vernon, N. Y , stnp-
lasi , ,ver In i i i is e i iy ovtar Bight Men-
day nnd will retui-n l u l , , \ l , M, 
, : , „ i i , . , , „ , , ' , i t s , Mr. a n d Mrs . J o h n 
.Mel , .n th iviniereil fog -evi-iul y , ' u r s 
1 nSt . r i , , , , , ! . 
M, I 1 Itlley. ,,f I uNlMvllle, 1)).. 
Iuis l l l l l l , ' i l ill SI. ClOUd fot t he win 
fer and i- itopptas nt Mrs. Bordea'a 
un North Ohio Avenur. 
L 0. Riddle, Dentist, Conn Itiillrtlnr 
Appointments made. gf 
A M 1 l.".l|4hty. w h " is BSsatrdtag I 
pttrt nf h is ragtag h e r e and in T a m p a , 
Is in St. i i.Mill t h i s week. 
K'ls-ell l l t-nusthinan. of t l r l a iu lu . 
SSS i" St lt',,11,1 l l l is week. 
H, '„i 'v e iml la i a rd for rn .'thing rr ln-
.ltiw eards at Tribune offiee. if 
asamtmi^fcrm^m 
Tasty! r 
Here*! a baki shop thai pridei itself on 
the hitfh quality of its products, WhHInr 
it bs Thanksgiving <>r any other season of the 
\c.ir you u e assured that everything we 
bake is made from purest ingredients, rieh 
in food properties. For Thanksgiving Day 
Dinner ue have many particularly good 
tilings. 
u >;i.iM-<>r.K.vnl<¥, llomeo-
IMIIII t*Hl Os|.'.t|,;'il-i. Iiuurt« from 9 io 
11: t In I Kl:. \vt*. bat, 10 & il (tf) 
Mrs, Lawrence McTuruan, daughter 
nre stopping nt iln* Durham Apart -Judith and son Liobert, ot ludlswapoila, 
awnta. .Ind.. _*fiva tn i . o in St. "Cloud aad 
I ars i'ii thai, tteins DM South Indiana 
,i. M. walker, of Alliance, Ohio, Is avenue, 
among tha rei-em. arrivals m Itt, 
i - I . , . t . i 
Mr. and Mra. .1. D. W. Boag1U\on, 
of Freedom, i*a., ar*1 anonf Un* win 
ter KUI'HI. In Ht. cloud (Or tin- fourth 
Yvlnt'-r find are. a topping In tha bOUsV 
owmil hy Mra. Hurt, on North Peiiii-
r-wlvnuia Avrtiin", HMU stays here 
are ao ploatsaut mat* aaal slay awuy. 
A public circle for spiritual ln-
Kirii.-tiuii wiil bft hold at the home 
of Mrs. Cora F. llrown "I.HI.HIIH 
Avenue 214 South" Sunday eveniiips 
at 7 o'clwk and Thun^luy ewjiinjtx 
At 7;SO o'clock. 12-tf 
O, A. lA-vtie, of Laaaburg ami sister 
M.rs. <:raft. of Orlando, NIM-H. Sun 
day with Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Chad-
wlck. 
R. K. Matter, of Rt. Peteri-burp *xtis 
in s t . Olond on baslvaas on WiMim's-
day. 
Rowa. I Riley, of Orlando, a 
• call*>r in St. .'loud this w«".»k 
Mr* BU Shalah wns 
i daj*. 
in Oi lnu i lo on 
Mr. Llndoaj <»f Uel-boorno was n 
hutom'r*-*- liattor in St. <"lt>ud Friday 
For wale, for rent, furnished rooma, 
- r sale af Tribune IIU-J.IK-SI* of-
fi ,x. tf. 
• iljra PuHtiman, uf StW \'n*.\\ 
clie, N. Y., nnd t*it*tvr Martini Hull 
•o<*d, f.trmer Heeretj..., to W. l.ynn, 
w*>re tiUKlneas visitors iu St. Cloud 
tL i- wcfk , 
Mr. aud Mrs. A. II. Smith anil Mr. 
a n d M r s . J . II. Weh+ler . of Ha-ha ' s ,o r , 
N. ¥. are Mopping in the St, ('lmid 
tri-ip ground. 
Dr. J . D. Chonn, Physlr.ian mid Sur 
gnon. WSieo next door to Ford s i a r a f 
l*eon+yIranla, I*hon« a t oifioe and 
rHiirtf-nriei. 5i-tf 
Capt. Willinms and wife, ol' Camden, 
V . n l , " w i n - rn*'*-ts i.f Mrs . DOVO 
i oqUOS ai Sunny Side Villa two 
go, ar t asnln located in ths 
aanie bonas as stifsts uf wiil F.»st.-r 
the DSSf "wner. 
Mrs. O M . Krrii, of st. Ptteraburg. 
liftf* tea aad iln ToaflasoB bouon, now 
by John B, Johnston and aili 
i ii:* i in*-- rooming tiouae. 
A. 11. and Mrs. S.viirtw and children, 
of Orlando, speni Sunday as ^ut'sis t»r 
MrH. Swart/.'a mother, MTK. An.ia 
Laach, 
L. L. KIMree will l>e found at Johi. 
J. Johnston'ai office during buMneo* 
houra. 7-tf 
K. W. King,, of Blwh Kim. West 
Virginia haa arrived In Si, CttOQd. 
K. W. Chadwlek of tho toa** Real-
ty <-o., aoM to John Hnttery a h<aise 
on Deleware avenue and Ninth street. 
during tho pant wwk 
t.t'o A. B. (^ooke, of Thraa Ulvers, 
Michigan , h a s r t ' l un i t t ] in his W H I I I T 
homo on Sou th l 'enns> lvnnin -mum*. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Culpapftav, »>f 
Pelhani. Qoorgln, retnrneii with MTK. 
tiulpeppcr's brother, W. H. I'liflp*-. 
and will live with the family hsr*. 
II. A Haymaker haa returned from 
• Nulnssw trip to Pitfl-sburg. P 
•* Irvt'liii"' Ohio, nnd brought wiili 
him IIH his K\US\ his nioih'-r. \\ ho will 
ipond tha wiiitt-r hen-. 
Buy your pui«*ra, mnga/.inea, To-
bbanc_o <. inara. Fruit, Tost Carda, St-ii-
ttonary, Paanuta and Candy at the St. 
Cloud Newa Station. HATTON TILX.IS 
00-tf 
Dr. j . o Oraoaon. of aTakomo, ind., 
has arrival in St. Cloud fur lhe winter 
and is stopinng at Indiana avi-iiue, 
t»et\veen Klevtnth and Twelfth streets. 
J. W. Hone, of Cherry Valley, N. 
Y., has returned to hla winter boSftS 
in St. Cloud for the Mason. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred B, S. Barnes. 
of Clnremttnt, N. II., hav,. returm-d 
to their winter home on Florida ave-
nue and Sixth street, coming down by 
auto. 
To Top Off the Fea§l! 
H e r e y o u will f ind y o u r g u e s t ' s f avo r i t e 
o iun jy—with wlik-h to c o m p l e t e t h e T h i i n k s -
fi-iving feast . E v e r y o n e h a s the i r o w n p r e 
fere iKc in earnly a n d here y o U wil l f i n d ;i 
sweet t o t r ra t i fy eve ry t a s t e—bonlwms , .-IHR-O-
l a te r r ca tn s . nu t e. titers, eatitlied frui t h i t t e r 
****** a, 




Daad, mortgagp and i*ale OOntrad 
blanks, also prnmlsaory nuie-s, and 
waiver notes, for sale a t the Tribune 
bualnaas ofnoa, tf. 
Mr ami l l n Wallace II. Fowli 
have purchaaad tha Peteraon boma an 
MaasochiiKsci*- \v,',. land wtU 
there at an tarty data. 
c u your typewliter ribbons at the 
Trlliune huslnesi offiee, tf 
Mrv (.dams and dnnifhtcr Bnfag, tii 
Winter Purte, arava iwnfc and guaata •*( 
Mrt*. M. r . Fostt-r on North Florida 
avenue. 
-: Mi.-, w. u. ii..;,..., 
1 .iii) . wiiiim uro here for * 
i -ppinj. ni I f les inn i t f " 
called on the 'fiibun*' on Tueadaj 
Mr. it..ii.''.v is a registered rlotln s i 
p<»rt nml has IKJI'H doing MHB0 woil* . , 
tbla ctty. 
wadding iijv.ita_lioi.ra., i;iim-i;niV' 
mints. <>r cards, printed or ensravod 
at tin Tribune office. tf 
Mrs. Bss Petrtitt anil Mra. L. W, 
Backetl llarlmr. \ . V . 1I-IV,. 
! • St. i Sood for the w Intel 
•topping on North t onnectl 
ana, 
Mr. and ^trs. T. ti. Moon1, are ba> -1 
hum,' and t'lt-y ara not tha only ansa 
that were pleaaad al tii"ir return. 
Miss Berths Norrls and her mother 
arrived it si . cloud lust Thuradnj ; 
m a k e t h e i r pcrinain-nl litniu- al '•'•\l 
Houth Mai 11. ini*-.'!.* aranns 
J.lnrge riMatS of carbon paper for 
nwiiinp traetngs, MxSS Inehea. for saie-
iir the Trilmne offlci-. tf 
Mrp. .Tolin K, ely and MtS Olnrll ol 
Kiircka Springe, OktaLq have returned 
ta Bt Clond for the winter, 
Mary Vortman, of Duianl, Okln , la 
•pendlni UM winter months in st 
(Moml, where the Milium i Ipanda tlM 
s 
Mr. ami Mi- Snp.ee. of Lawreni a, 
topping : " s-ha Durham 
II South Florida avanus 
Mr. tad Mn 1.' rt Havlliind, el 
Toronto. Canada, are (.""'HIH of their 
uncle John A. Jeffrey! on .ho Uke 
For all hinds of Household and 
Kitchen Furniture rem*? to SunuiMTH 
Funu tu re Store. Perm. Ave. & 11 St. 
Mrs. Caroline Banner now 
chargs? of the Onrhnin House. 
haa 
Mr. Lindsey, of Mclbouree wi s a 
btiebiees visitor in Ht. Cloud on l 'rl 
day. 
Arthur F Lane, of Clnremont, >:. • . 
f.irnicrly wim i h e ^ arnell <d., has re-
turned to St. CloWil. 
M p, and Mrs. ,i. M. GdNU r bs r< 
turned front a rls$| in Hoi Pprl'ngn, 
South Dakota^ snd t ra nt their borne 
on North Missouri avennjt, 
Mrs. A. T. Brumbaugh, nf Mollne, 
tUlnola, tnd Mlas Nina Brtahrouk, uf 
the same ctty have arrived lu st. 
Cload and arc in the 001 Cottage on 
North lVnnsylviuiia avenue. 
Orange, Qrapefrutl and T as 
trees Pat sale, up In I and -t y e a n 
old, for >ard planting. II. K Bad 
Tick. 1%-tt 
Mr. a.ni Mrs. c . v.. ***. Cooper, <»f 
Toledo, iuvaii. have returned flat their 
ninth winti'r In St ("loud. 
Mr. :!.!'! M i s Wm. Tuiiiiirliff, of 
Sanford, were in st. cloud on Friday, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Adams, of 
Cnionville, Ohio, are spending their 
tilth wint.'r in St. Cloud, on North 
Maaaachuaatta avenue. 
Mrt*. Ellen Lee, Of I'rarie City, Iown, 
la staOnplng for the winter with Mra. 
Rodlfer on Kentucky avenue, and 
Seventh street. 
Mr. and Mrs. Farker James, of 
CaKsopoli.;, Mich,, have arrived in St. 
Olond and are stopping on North 
Florida avenue. 
Dr. Wm. H. Domls. I'byslc-tnn nnd 
Surgeon, office Kleventh nnd I'emnn. 
Ave. l>ay and Night ealla promptly 
aUended. 17-ti 
Nonas 
The city i j iunleatonen of the City 
of st. ( 'inui. Florida, w-l' n-.-t'ivt 
sealed bltta up to Friday. Nor, LtTtfe 
1995, ut in A M.I tor ont, ona ton 
Ford truck < bassls equipped with 
R u c k s t e l l A-KiS Tlie ( ' i n i n 
tha t'ifhi to reject .m. or i* I. 
bids. 
0, M MITCHELL, 
K 'iy Mana-cr. Vi.!\ 
of ninghampton, N. Y.. hove arrived In 
St. Cloud and are stopping at the St. 
< loud Hotel. 
Jos. A, Day, of Wyoming, Iowa, ar* 







A T REAR OF P O S T O I H t K. 
Mrs. Eviiliiii' 1 FBgglrg, tat Del • ' 
Ulcbtgaa, im* 1','tiiiin'ii to bat sigtgf 
li.Miii' nn Xi,rlli I'luriilii avt'tiut'. 
rilillB ' .'i)iini't.-', li 'itir fik-s. flirt) 
!,,,!, \ r , . iiii'iiini, t.vjMwiiiii- paper, 
Bgoottd slui'ts. ,,(,•., nt the Tribune 
boglaggg cfii,, ' tf 
Mr iiii.l Mrs. tl. W, Ogle, of S,,11th 
N,.r\v,,,,il. Ohio, iit'tlvi',1 Tu,-
look nvi-r lln-ir llolillt'KS. Tbe , will 
r-.',n:i in hara agsgral tBgeag, Tba 
Ciics ivi'i. berg laal s l a t e r 
to I'.uitinn,- tlifir wuit.'i' \i-ilM. Tlli'y 
arera assaegMS sarprlaxail nt tba matt] 
M,|,.,,., ;,., nti niml,- ttoct thoy last 
i . . ' i ,n St. Olond, The* li.ivt- rooms 
it tin- Jonas tijuiriiiii-iiis. 
Ilussill Itiliy. ,-if O1I1.111I0 wiis n 
caller In St. flood this s s I 
Mrs. Kii siininli, wn sin Orlando OS 
• lay 
Triirilcll & llasoHtmm, Bf-U Kstatr 
V^i'iir.v. I.ynr, llan-ii. HorWn iiill 
look »f..-r fam liny t'oiuity l('4a. 
V*r||4. tlia-m tediiy. l.yiMi Hav. 11 Lots 
wanted for rash rustonii-r. I'^-lttp 
Martha llathvnml 1..11, 
1,1 w. 11 Lynn, nii'i bar i-t.;• -.ii-" 
Olga PnBbmaa, of Nas B i I 
V B,M'M truiiMi, Iiu;; bUSlaSSS ill St. 
I Uoud '•'"' 'lay IBBI weafc. 
Mv. 1111,1 Ms-. A H 'Sin-ill unit 
l l r . ati'i -tig .1 11 Webetar, st Roches 
tag, M", v., ini- st,,|i|iiui: in tba st. 
' ! ,,,,! rllUlJ.' K"'l l lul. 
41,MI. K. Yciiiri'i- Siv, nt Indianapolis, 
ts vlNltlnir. his s*riui't|"i"'iiis Mr. and 
Mrs| Obaa, A. Ys-aarer on Mississippi 
avenue. ' 
New llemington tyia'«rit, 'r for sale 
a t tbe Tribune business office tf 
Thanksgiving Delicacies 
'Course «00 Itnow j u s t ' a s grgtl as wo kinm thai g 
lini' tiirki'i diK-sn't alwiiys iiuike ii fino _llfl----flT-_B 
dinner. Wliil,- it playn a farj iinimrlant pur l - \\ 
the Iriininiiists it woulilii'l I"' 1" it i, tilnrly it|i[K-tixiliK- Ami 
If III,- ,ti 1111,-1- is to In- 11 big I , , , . . . t l u v inilHl IM' Just. 
MM- tlK'y will be let u s .supply t Inu i 
Give I s Your Turfce] Order 
I 'raiil ' i ' i r i . s pgg ,1, 
Minn. Ileal |h'r |,ki; 15o 
I'liiiu Pudding 
, , I M I . I - _ i " , , u , i _,•> 
I.MIIII, • U an-1 




\JII.V wise IS ami :::;.• 
N u t s 
HKI.P Yt)l KSKLVKH 
GROCERTERIA 
r i G E KMiHTSBN THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. Ct,OTJD. FLORIDA THljTOaiAY, Na>*flEMB-3R 18, lstS 
1 
HA VI. VOUR 
ABSTRACTS 
M A D E BY 
St. Cloud Abstract Co. 
Rooras 8, 8, 10 Peoples Hank Bui ld ing 
S T . CLOVD, r l . O R . D A 
Unless aatd certif icates shs l l be re-
,1,VMIM.I aci-ordlni* to law, tax deed 
wi l l thereon on the 14th day of 
Pecerakin A. D. n e t 
(Ottx-ult Court Sea l ) 
.1 1,. O V E R S T R E E T 
Olerk Cirrult Court, 
Osceola County, Fluriga. 
Nov I-' lie,- 10—W. I.. 
Notice of Appliration far T a x Reed' l t Bloek -".. r n k m . w n ; I ...i 11 Week 
NOTICE I S H F t t t ' i t v I I I V K V Thai : ' 7 ' U a t a s w a i lata) LS Blook IL Ofeaa 
Johnny C. Howell , purchaser of . ' , ,; ' ' ; : r '1 . ' , , - , , „ . . , . . , t i s 
T a x OerUficate No. tr-» dated ine ***** • ' !; . '" . - ' ; ' " [ 
5th day of .nine A. ! , . 1S.2. J " ? . ? „ «
l i T S l ,' V • » \ " ^ 
has filed said Certif icate In my of '• (' s - "'• '-' * '" :'•" , '" '« " ' k ",'.; 
Ota, aad bus made application for » ' " - - • " " '•••'• •*'' '"-'"l't '•'•' ' -
lav daad le ISSII,. In aeeonlanee with " , , " ' k « • II Bite-ton, 1 
law. s , tertlfleala amhraces In the A " " f • * • : •"• •_*" ""•"< ""•,""1-
foJiowine daacribad prupertv, sttiiiit.Mi ">B to tim i'1"' "f Buaayinede 
la Osceola Counts, Florid,,, to-wit: '''"' **u "" i , u - ***> ' a l ! " 
Lot 10 Block 888 St. Cloud 
The -mil Iii ii,I Lieing assessed at the 
date of the issuance of s s i d certifi-
cate In the naaie of J. Carr. 
Unless said eertifieat*} shall he re-
deemed ai-ordinir lo law, t a x deed 
will issue then- .n on the 7th day of 
Darembar, A. D. ltv-.".. 
(Ct. Ct. Sea l ) J. I,. O V E R S T R E E T . 
Clerk Circuit Oourt, Osceola 
Comity, Florida 
Nov. 5— Dec. 7.—.!. C. H. 
AppliearSea, far T a x Heed 
NOTICE IS UK11KBY GIVEN, That 
J . 8. Tyson, purchaser of: 
T a x Ccrtlf ioates No*. 1012 IOL'7• 10.'K> 
date<l the r.tJi day of'tluly, A. )> 1888. 
T s x Certif icate Noe. 378 :!7!i 888 881 
305 -rnd-.-tn7 dated tii" Brd day of July 
A. Ii 100). Tax t u t i f i c s t e No. (Ut 
dated the Bth day of June. A. I>. 19015. 
T a x Cerffloato N o , »lR.r*7-W<* *m,mt 
the 8rd 'lay of .I'tiu-. A. n. 1018. 
has filed said Certif icates iu my of-
fice, . m l baa made application for 
tax deed to Issue in arcordan.-e wi th 
law. Said i - -tifieates enibrtu'e tlie 
fol lowing described property, situated 
In Osceola County, Klorlda. to -wl t : 
Lot 10 ltlock L'rt. U n k n o w n . Lots 
5 * 7 Block ST, 11 Mitchell; 
Lot 18 Block .17, Unknown; Lot 5 
Bloek 28, E. F. S leek; Lot 7 Blink 
28, E. F. Stack ; Lot 0 Block 28, E. 
F Stock; Lot 11 Block 28, E. F. 
Stock. 
Lot 3 Block :17, 11. Mitchel l; Lot 
lasnancs of said certificates in the 
Baagsg of tae IMTS.,US M o w i n g gatxa 
itescription. 
1'til,-ss aald ,'iM'tifiMai.'. shall bs re-
•kccnicd according to law. tax d e d 
will issue thereou BB tag '-'.'IrJ day of 
November. A. l i . 1838. 
(-Ct. Ct. Sea l ) J . L. OvrhVSTHFET 
Clerk Circuit Oourt. Osceola 
Comity. Florida 
Oct. 22—Nor 10.—T. 
Notice of Appliration for T a x Deeal 
NOTICE i o U F " B Y GIVEN Thai 
Joe !*titlt-r, purchaser of . 
I . , , i artlf lcate No. 1 7 , dated thg 8rd 
l U j ,,! .lllllC, A. Ir. PUS. 
lias tiled sa',1 Certificate In my nf 
flee, nnd lias IIIII,le application for 
tax deed to Iggatg in accordance wiih 
law. Said '1. ata umbra, a, tbt 
rollovrtas descrllipd prorigrty, sltunt 
in Us, ,',,la County. 1,'lorlilll, to-\vU . 
BW 1 1 "f NK 1 4 of .section •_>:'. 
tOWBsblp -"• soclti .runlte 28 gggt, 
The s.,,,i land being giaaisa>d ut the 
date "f tim tagugaca "f said certlfl-
cate iii thg "aim- "f \V. i". Bass . 
I nlo-s said ci'i iii'icate shall bo re-
d,M im-ii a., ,,1-diiii: tO law. tllM deed 
will i-ssue thei'isin ,,n tin- litlth day of 
Noven,In". A. 1>. 1025. 
( O t O t Sea l ) .1. ts, OVERSTREET, 
Clerk Circuit Court, Oaceola 
County, Florida 
O e t 2-> Nov. 2 S - J . B. 
Notice af Ajaplkralikaa far T a x Deed 
NOTICK IS H E R E B Y GIVEN That 
Anna M. I'uvkhiim, purcbggar nf St. 
Clood City Tax Oerttfteate N'„. 188, 
dated the 4llt day of .tune, A. 1, 1888, 
has tii.'.i said Certificate in my of-
dogi and baa ma.le s u p i n a t i o n for 
t„x ,|,-.si IM Lasue In accordance . l i b 
law. Said certiflcnte etniirui-es tl,.. 
fa l lowing deacrlbed property, situate,! 
in l is , la County i'loriiUn. t o w i t : 
Lata one t l ' .ind two 18) of black 
two iiutiilri-,1 thirty aiue. 1-88) town 
. ' , ni , ii.iiij. 
Tlie said land lieiiiK BaSBBSed s t the 
d a t e of laid certlf lcste 
in the name of Kiln 0 Conk 
1 nless sni,i certif icate shal l be re-
lei'ined according t e law, tax deed 
wili issue thergga ,"i tha i*ist flag 
of November, A. IV. 18BS. 
Clerk ClrcDlt Court, Osceola 
( C t Ct. s e a l , J. 1. '».'KRSTRrJET. 
< m n ' y Florida 
O—No* l O - i e l 
RELILF OBTAINED 
IM QUE MIGHT 
Had rheumatism for years— 
found help at last 
There is no need to suffer with rheu-
matic pain. For nearly half a century 
thousands of rheumatic sufferers the 
world over have been getting quick 
and positive relief with a very simple 
home treatment. 
"I tried every liniment you can 
think of," writes H. Rountree of 2714 
Grand Avenue, Dalles, Texas, "but 
Sloan's Liniment is the best. Relief 
ii obtained in one night." 
And it is amazing—the comfort that 
Sloan's gives to even the most long-
standing rheumatic aches. 
No need to nib. A little Sloan's 
patted lightly on—and a healing tide 
of fresh, germ-destroying blood begins 
tingling through the aching place. 
Before you can believe it, the pain, 
swelling, and stiffness are relieved. Get 
a bottlo today. All druggists—38 cents. 
aSloeLn's 
•Liniment 
Net ice of Application tor Tax Deed 
NOTICK IS H E R E B Y l i l V E N That 
Win. l.iiii,!!.>. porchaser of: 
T a g t i-rtifi, i le No.- 181-88. dated 
tbe 6th day of June. A I>. U t L Tax 
t'ert fi, nte No I M ,1 • i t th day of 
lui"'. A. 1888. 
has filed -,ii,l Certlfl, Ilea :n my nf-
,1 lu , . ma,!,, i cat ion for 
lax <lee,l to i - -ue in :i< • •:• Ian, e Ssth 
law. Said certif icates etnbrgeg the 
following ileserilM-d property, s i tuated 
-,la County, Florida, to-wit : 
Lata 88 nn,i 81 Seminole Land & 
Investment Co's Sub-dlvislon of a l l 
sMM-linn it towti .hip 2t> south, range 
I 
Lot W Seminole Land 4 Invest-
ment Co's Suit division of ail section 
ut; tuw.iship 26 smith, range 80 east. 
l o t B8 s e n in,ii,. I^ind A Investment 
C - SubHll.lslOS of ill except N 1-2 
of N W 1-4 sec t ion 12 township 26 
south, ranee 'M eaat. 
The said land being assessed nt the 
date of t h e iasuani*e of said certifl-
ixit,xs in the name of N. H. Long; W. 
C Harden mid P. E . Trudell. 
aee*ee*4****e*m*m*eeaaeeea 
<• F O R RKAL *sN\-K.**TltlENT8 -I 
* I N A C R E A G E . B l MNKS.H 4 
+ P R O P E R T Y . R E S I D E N C E S , * 
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REALTORS 
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ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A 





We Buy and Sell. List Your Property 
Notice of tpp l i rntUn for T a x Deed 
NOTICK i s l lKUKl.Y OIVEN That 
K. 1. -letr^an, purcrwiser of : 
Tnx Certif icate No. 38 dated ihe 7th 
day of June . A. II. 18-0. 
has filed saiil Certif icate In my of-
fii-e. nnd haa made application for 
tmx daad to issue iii accordance with 
law. Sa id certif icate embrace , the 
fol lowing describisl property, .situate,! 
in Oacgatg Oouaty, tTlogtd-t, tn-wit • 
N E 1-4 s f N W 1 . of N W 1-4 sec 
lion I township 88 south, range 21) 
cast 
The aald land heiin: assessed nt the 
date of the lasgaaes of said certlfl 
tta la the tm in.- ef l -nknown. 
Unlesa sa id ix-rtifiiate shai la? re 
dsSBassI aecorilini; to law, tax deed 
will iswue thBiBBB "it the 2,'trd day 
,'f .Vovemlaer, A. D. 1!C".. 
(C*. Ot. Sea l ) J. I_ OVSRS-rrUilKT 
Clerk Clrciitt Court Os.'eols 
i , i" sty, Klortds. 
Oot 22 - Nov. Ill K. B. Mel,. 
Notice of Application tor T a x Deer] 
N43TtCE IS n K I l E B T O I V E N That 
s,,i r*adg*ett DQrchgaar of. 
T a x Cei l ifi, ine N,c li dated the 2nd 
day of dune A. IT mil) , 
has file'l s.iiii Certif icate ln my of-
fice, illi.l lias made application for 
tgg ,1 1 to issue in accordance with 
law. Snid certif icate embraces the 
followint: dSBl.lbed I'i'opei'ty. s i lnalei i 
in ' is. ei.la County, l-'lorhlu. b t l i i l 
1, l-'J of SK 1 1 of NW 1-4 less S 
!H) yds and le-s N 1 2 of N 1-2 there-
of -"' tion BB tiiwiisbip ilO south. 
raags ::;: sgg( 
The sunt inn,I la-if,^ assess,st at the 
daite of Hie issunii,,, of said certifi-
cate in the inline af . lane Thompson 
Mid , ,'it it i, ate shall be re-
dceinoil according to lav,, nix , i .e, l 
wil l laaue theroiiil OB tile Ittlth dny 
of Novamlier. A. I>. 1880. 
(Ct . Ct. Seal) J f c L . O V E R S T R E E T , 
Clerk Clrcgat Court Osceola 
County, Elorlda. 
O c t i a Nor. 80 at. L. O. 
VaUce of A|>plit-*loB far T a x Deed 
NOTICK i s HKItl-.ilY OIVEN, Thai 
R. P. Newton, purchaser of: 
Tax Certlfleata .No. 7^1 dated the 
2nd dny of June ,A. D, 1818. 
has filed said Certif icate in my of-
fice .anil b i s made npplicatiou for 
t a x ili-,..l to i .siie in accordaacg wi tb 
law. Sni.l , ertlfiivtte embracea tbe 
foi lawlag ,ies,rilietl proparty, situated 
in Oaeaola Counts, Florida , to-wit: 
Lets t gnd I Block 888 Bt Cload. 
The sai'l land bclnc assess,-,! at tbe 
date of ibe ist-uance of said cert i f l 
cate In the name of K. Hyney. 
Uclcsa -ni'l i sTl i f icate shall la- re 
decmr-cl a , , s irding to law, tax deed 
will is-ue tticreon on the 14th day 
of I mbar, A. n . 1MB 
(Ct. Ct Sea l ) 3. U OVERSTREET. 
t'lerk Circuit Court Osceola 
tCouiity, Florida. 
Nov. 12 IK-c. 1 0 - R. P. N. 
GEO. B. TIXKER, Res. Mgr. 
• I l l H I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I 1 1..H..H 4 - 4 . » , . H , , | | | i , W , | . n . . | | i t l l l l | , | „ j . ' O c t 2!) Nor .10—J. L. O 
NOTICE F O R 1 T B L K ATION 
(Pabl lsher. i 
ItsMjaBxInveait of the Imerior 
Serial No. 01700M 
I'. S. L A N D O F F I C E at Oalnes 
ville, Florida. 
Nov. 7, 1925. 
NOTICE is herby give,, ths t Hen 
ry P. Ouy, of Kenansvl l le , Florida 
who, on February .'t, 1023, mnde 
Homei tead Entry, No. 017003, for 
Lot 3. Section 1, Townahip 31 South 
Range 34 E. , Ta l lahassee Meridian, 
has Hied notice oft Intention to 
make Commutation Proof, to e»La 
bllsh claim to the land above desert 
bed, before C l g t . Circuit Court, al 
Klaalmmee, Florida, on Ihe 24th day 
of December, 1!)2.">. 
Claimant names aa wi tnesses : 
F. E. Wal l , o i entt.isvllle, Fla. 
J. II. I lalsden, ct Kenanaviile, Fla 
O. ix. Bass , of Kennr.svllle. Kin. 
Oe-irge Balsden, of Kenansvi l le . 
Hor ida . 
0 - K F S O E C. CHOM 
Register. 
Nov. 12—Dec. 10 I'd. 
Notion of Application For T a x Deed. 
NOTICE I S H E R E B Y OIVEN, That 
Mrs. Sybil V. Bird, purchaser of: 
T a x Certif icate No. 802 dated lhe 5th 
d s y of July , A. D. 1015. 
bun filed said Certif icate in my of-
fice, snd hns made application for 
tav deed to Issue in accordance with 
law. Held cert if icate embracea the 
fol lowing described property, i ltuated 
in useaoia t oiint.v, a loriua, to-wit • 
Lot 14 Block B St i loud. 
The said hind being assessed at Ibe 
date of tbe lasuance of aald certifi-
cate in the name of C. '.Velsh. 
Unless awid certif icate ahall be re-
deemed according to law tax deed 
will Issue thereon on the 30th day of 
November, A. IJ. JOSi. 
(Ct. Ct. Sea l ) .I.»L. OVERSTRF.F.T, 
Clerk, Circuit Court, Osceola 
County, Florida. 
N a t i m eg AparllrJiflon far T a x Deed 
N O T I C B 18 H E R E B i " G I V E N That 
V. M. Hill, iiurcLaner o f : 
Tax Cert Ifi, a l e No. 140 dated t h , 
2nd day of June , A. I>. 1010. 
has filed said ",-rtlfii-atn In my of-
fice, and haa m s d e application for 
tax •! I to issue ln ac oriianco with 
law. Said oartlflcata embraces the 
follow hie; described projierty. situate.] 
in Osc-Bolg County, Klorlda, to -wi t : 
Lot 2 Block - A " IMil T o w n of 
Narcnoia.ee. 
' lhe si,id land being- assessed a t the 
date of the issuance of asld certlf l 
cate in tbe name of B, Sin>tn,ms. 
Unlets said cert if icate ahlC] be re-
deemed according to law, tax deed 
,;..., e.ui on Ihe .'UJth day ef 
November, A. I). ]!>2."i. 
(C*l. Ct. tSesl) J. I . O V E R S T R E E T , 
Clerk, Circuit Court Osceola 
County. Florida. 
Oct :•:, - Nov. .to V. M. H. 
Notire of Application for T a x Deed 
NOTICE IS HK.ltrCI.Y OIVHN T h a t 
C. , Newton, pur, baser of: 
Tnx Certif icate Nn. Hill dated the 
7th day of July. A. D 1!»1S. 
haa filed aaid Certif icate in my >.f. 
fie.', mid has made sirspllcatton for 
lav d e a l to issue In Bl I I.Iaaa. g wtth 
law. Saiil cert i f icate embraces tbe 
fo l lowi tv deserll.Ml pro|ierty, s i tuated 
in i is ,cula County. Klori.tii. to w i t : 
Jot !i B l a s t 21.) St Oloud 
The saxi land being naacsaed at tho 
date of Ihe 'as itince of raald certlf i-
ate in the name of Unknown. 
I'nlesH said i-crtlfieate shall Tie re-
de.'ineil aecortliisg to law. tax itV-ed 
will Issue thereon on the " day of 
Noveinlier, A. D . l'.r_'.Y 
It t. C t Sea l ) J. L. O V E R S T R E E T , 
Clerk Circuit Court Oscsoia 
County . Florida. 
Oct 22 Nov. 10—C. C. N. 
Notice of Appsiiaxtloii f s r T a x Deed 
NOTICE i s UKUKItV OIVKN That 
t'nllie Jaratgaa, purchaser of 
Tav t'ertif leate No. H7.r, dated the 
ot'i .Inv of .lune. A 1>. ISSK 
h a . filed said t ' e n i t n a i e in my of-
! , , . .,ml has niade application for 
tax daad to issue in a,vordail0" with 
law. sni . l cert i f icate embraces the 
fallowing daacribad property, s ituated 
i, t i . | j f ount . , , Clorldg, to -wi t : 
I...t :: Block 381 St. Cloud 
The sa,,i land being assessed at the 
date ef the issuance of said certifi-
cate in lhe inline ef C, H ' 
Cnless sniil cert i f icate shall V re-
,1M. ,,,, ,t a, , ording to law, tax deed 
w ill i-sir.. thereon on the J 
of Novenilier. A. D. I08B 
(Ct. Ct. Sea l ) J . L. OVKHSTREBT, 
Clerk, Circuit Courr, Oaceola 
County, Florida, 
Oct. 28- Nov. Ill c . .1 
U - U M B I M M W l B l ^ f f ^ 
/ Don't 
wear KNICKS or skeleton 
caps but still 
I Sell 
REAL ESTATE 
Shall be glad to list any property 
that yon wish to put on 
the market 
Call at my office, Citizens Realty 
Company, opp. St. Cloud Hot*/ 
W. G. KING 
In Court of County Judge , S t a l e 
of Florida 
IN B B E S T A T E OF Ray Nettles 
and Kliu- Nett les , Minors. 
Notice I- lierhy | tvga to ,11 whom 
it 1,111 v ,.,,11,1'ril. thllt l 'crl i i iaa Nettles 
Webb ns Ouardlga of Hay Nettle* 
anil l a t e Nettles, minors, will, aa the teenth Judicial Circuit of the Stat 
i t day of December A. D li'-i">. ap-
Net lre of Application f sr T a x Deed 
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y OIVKN That 
R. P. Newton and Civile l l l l l . por-
chaaatta of: 
T a x Certif icate No. Toll dated the 0th 
day of June, A l>. 18BL 
has fi led said C o t flcute In my gga 
Ilea .and has mnde npplicatiou for 
tgg th-isi lo iss^ie in accordance with 
law s a i d certif icate embraces the 
followitiK described pro | . -rty .situated 
in OsKSOlS County, Kloriilu ,to wit . 
Lots 17 to 20 inc. Block 2TU St. 
Cloud. 
'Ilio Slid 1,111,1 iH-inlt assessed nt the 
date of tlie Issuance o 'said ,.'iilfi 
. a te iu the inline of F. M .Blake. 
I n ie -s sniil ooil lf i , a te shnll 8g re-
deemed n, c r i l i n u lo lni\ , ta \ daad 
aril] i-siie thereon on the l l t h day of 
December. A. i>. I88B. 
(Ot. Ct. Seal) J. L. O V E R S T R E E T 
Clerk Circuit Court Oej-enla 
-County. Florida. 
Nov. 12—Dec. 10. NewtoS Mill 
In Circuit Court for t h - Seren-
ply to the Honorable J. W. Oliver, 
C u n t y Judga in Bad for sai-1 coun-
ty, at h is offlca in Kissiinmee in said 
Count; , at 10 o'clock a. m.. or as 
soon thereafter a s the matte - can be 
heard, for authority to sell , a t pub-
lic or private sale, the undivided in-
i n , - ts of said minors in following-
described real estate, in s s i d Coun-
ty, to -wi t : 
SW 1 4 ,,f NK 1 4 , Ies . 20 yards 
scpinre in the SE eoruer and the NK 
1-4 ,,f SW 1-4 of Sectioa 5 Township 
2t) South. RitUaO 'M East In Onceola 
County Florida. 
Which application wil l be based 
upon the pet i t ion for sa le now ou 
file in said Court. 
Hal,.,! November nth. A. D. 
FKRI . I I . IAN N E t T T L l a W E B B , 
Guardian 
Nov. IL' Dec. 3 pd. 
Not ire af A e r a t i o n for T a a Deed 
N i n ICE I S H E R E B Y G I V E N That 
J. R. Petit .purehnser of: 
T a x Certif icate No. 774 .1 il- . l the 
dth day of June, A. 1). 1891, 
h s s filed said Cert i f icate tn my of-
fice ,an. | h a s made appl icat ion tot-
tax deed to lasue ln accordance with 
law. Said cert i f icate embraces the 
follow iu_ described property .s ituated 
In fK,-eola County, Florida, t o -w l t : 
Lot IS Block 200 St. Cloud. 
T l . e said land being assessed g t tbe 
date og the i s suance of sa id certifi-
c a t e In the name of W. W b l t n u n -
Cnle . s .a id .-ertlftcate shs l l b* re-
deenn-d according to law1 , U x ,1-e.l 
wi l l Isaite thereon on t h * 14th .fay of 
Det-cmhcr. A. D . 192fi. 
(Circuit Court Sea l ) 
J . L. OVBRST*RBBT 
Clerk Crlctilt Css ir t 
Oaceola County, r ior lda . 
NOT. 12—Dec 10.—Petit . 
Not ice af Appllratloo tor T a x Deed 
N O T U H IK H E R E B Y MIV-rN, That 
Hatton Tl l l l s and Mabel Ttl l ls , 
purchasers o f : 
T a x Certif icate No. 1002 dated the 
2nd dny of July , A. I>. 1917. T a x 
Certif icate Nos. K50 881 dated the 5th 
day of June, A. D. 1022 
has filed aald Certif icates ln my of-
fice .and has made application for 
t a x deed to Issue In accordance with 
v. Bald oortilfleatea embrace the 
fol lowing described property, s i tuated 
iln Osceola County, Florida , to-wit : 
Lot 10 Block 210 St. Cloud. 
Lot 11) Block 210 St. Otoud. 
Lot 21 Block 210 St. Cloud. 
The said land be ing assessed at the 
data "f the i ssuance of said certifi-
cates ln the name o' B. M Baker ; D . 
11. Brooks and O. 1. Miller. 
'nless said certif icate, , shall be re-
ileeniMl according to law, tax deed 
will ,Kgui thereon, on the 14th day 
f December. A. D . 1020. 
(Ct. Ot. Sea l ) J. L. O V M l i r W l B B T , 
Clerk Circuit Court OseeoU 
Oouaty, Florida. 
Nov. 1 2 — Dee. 10—T. 
Advertising: Is l ike a n unbrella, you 
h a v e to keep It up to do any good. 
of Kloridu in mid for Osceola Countv. 
In Chancery. Bay A. Wells , c o m -
plainant, vs.. Sarah *. I t c w e l l . 
( formerly Barah K. Wilson et nl. 
Defendants , s e n - Tt i Q U I E T T I T 
I.E. Order for Publication. 'I'lll'. 
BTATB OK FLORIDA TO Sarah F. 
Itoswell ( formerly Sarah F. Wi l son! 
nnil Will iam Moswell. her husband ; 
and if they, or either of ttieni be dead, 
Ihen T H E S T A T E O l FLORIDA 
T O : all heirs, devisees, erantees . and 
other c lni innnts having- or c laiming 
any interest In the lands In th is sull 
Involved undsr the said Sarah K. 
Itoswell ( formerly Barah F. VflusOS) 
nnd Wil l iam Itoswell. her husband : 
nnd also . T H E S T A T E l IK F L O R I D A 
T O : all other part ies bari l la Bt 
c la iming tin interest In the lands In 
this suit Involved under aaid named 
defendants, or otherwise , v o u A N D 
BACH t n v o u ARE R E R E B T O O a f -
-MAMiKIl TO Al ' l 'EAR in the ul,ovi> 
aat l t lsd cause on the l evea th day of 
December, A. D, 1880, The above 
entltlisl ..nil IH a suit to quiet the 
title lo the fol lowing described prop-
erty located In Osceola County, Klor-
lda, to -wi t : Beginning at a point 1)00 
f tlie Southeast ,,,rnei' ,,f 
litnrter of the North 
feet Wi -t 
the South 
west quarter of Section Fif teen ( 1 5 ) . 
Township Twenty f ive ,2b) South of 
Rasit.' Twenty nine r.-!l | B ,« t , r l m 
thence North tXal feet ; to the KIs 
in,-.-(Irian,]" Brick r o a d ; thence 
Southw.-Kirrly along the aaid FClasim-
mee-Orlnndo Brick road tn the South 
west e r n e , - nf the Southeast quarter 
of Ille Northwest quarter of said See-
tion Fifteen (15) ; tbsafea ran due 
Eas t to the place of hi'sTint.iiat. T b e 
snid hinds IM'IIIK a part of Isita, T h r e e 
t.'ll nnd l-'.uir III of Payne and l-n.v 
l i e s S u b d i v i s i o n of the Southeast 
quarter of the Northwest quarter of 
Seel Inn Fifteen ( 1 8 ) , T o w n s h i p 
Twenty five (SB) South of Itanirc 
I'lvcnty Bigg 12111 East. 
W T T N B M the Honoratd.' Frank A. 
sml . l i . a s . ludoe of the a b o v e Court , 
,mil my name as Clerk thereof, mid 
ihe seal of snid < oiirt a t KlsslmnuM', 
Florida, on tins the l ib day of Nov-
enilur, A. D. 1838 
.1 1. O V K l t S T H R B T 
Clsrk Circuit Court. 
Oaceola County, Florida. 
(Ct. C t Sea l ; 
J O H N S O N A O A R R E T T , 
Klssinitiiee. Klorlda. 
Couriset for Complainant. 
Nov. r, in .. m 
Advertise your new goods snd sell 
msk, it better. 
A CLEAR SKIN 
Blight , sparkling eyes , cheeks vrith 
t b , g low of heslth, a akin a s s m o o t h 
as ye lv i t , the Ideal ars a l l strive t o 
attain. N o blemishes , n o eruptions, 
n o blackheads, i o m a r k s t o deiatroy 
tbe e v e n texture of heal thy skin. 
T h a secret i s pure, red blood free 
from p o i i o n i and impurities, blood 
that makes the body g l o w and radi-
ate health, blood that dr ives p im-
ples , boils eruptions, e c r e m s and 
skin b lemishes from the sys t em. 
L E O N A K D I ' S E L I X I R F O R 
T H E B L O O D m a k e s rich red 
blood, drives t h e impuri t ies out, 
br ings ths g l o w of health. U s , it 
now. Insist o n L E O N A R D I S 
R e i u s s subst i tutes . A t ail druggists . 
Tyner & MacPherson 
REAL ESTATE 
Penn. and l l th St. St. Cloud, Florida 
50 ft. on Ohio, close to park. 
50 ft. on Indiana, close to park. 
Two good Buys. 
Choice resdences, close in Pennsylvania 
Avenue, Kentucky Avenue and other. Some 
good buys. 
See us before they are gone. 
(.oo<] business property, farms and groves. 
List your property with us. 
W e know St. Cloud and values. 
TIHRMIAV MIMMItl-lt 19, 1125 T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E . ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A PA,;E MNKTKKN 
Would you buy 
A LOT IN A HIGH ( L A S S FLORIDA SUB-DIVI 
S l o w W H E R E 9150^00.00 IS IIKING S P E N T IN 
Mt>i )i,UN iMPRQVEMBINTS 
If your profit was guaranteed? 
THAT'S W H A T AN I N V E S T M E N T I N 
Gilbert Park 
offers you 
W E MAKE I T A P A R T O F YOUR CONTRACT 
FOR D E E D T H A T I F YOU CAN NOT S E L L 
V O I R LOT W I T H I N ONE YEAR FOR A 25 P E R 
CENT ( A S H INCREASE W E W I L L R E F U N D 
ALL VOUR M O N E Y ' W I T H 10 P E R C E N T IN-
TERBST. 
T H I S E L I M I N A T E S A L L RISK. 
GILBERT PARK 
Kixttimmcc's Suburb de luxe, on the Dixie. 
An IL Gilbert Development 
C I L R E R T SALES & S E C U R I T I E S CO 
OWNERS % DEVEI.OPKHS 
Arcade Building Kissimmee, Fla. 
TELEPHONE CONCERNS 
CONSOLIDATE IN ONE 
BIG SYSTEM 
A tninsjictif i i ttt inlcn-st In t.iou-
ftnnds cf t<',.'.)...n.s.' users in Florida, 
uinil (nu* nf iiniHirlHin•«• in MM tlfv, 
lopmi'iit of II \trom mettem nf tin' 
stilt*- (K-riH-il tills Wtttt wlli'll ;i t im-
tor as iBHiiw! to 1 lu- Florltli Tttt 
plMai Ottrptthtkm with aath(*rti»(_ 
.iiliil.il of on-' liiillit'ii I'm* LlUlldtaH. 
dollHrti nnd luiid up (iipilti! ll 
iiijiHtri'.. t litni>iiinl dulliirs. 
Thin rompany is a conwilltliti.m of 
«ii t)t tin' tetapboM propartlfli nw;n*.i 
by Olio WctUtcin Jr., of Ortindo, 
:n.<l oin'nitt <i under the Mini I ll 
anjpo <*oun(y Telephone * fwipan/, 
I nk,• County 1Nl4'|il:;;:!f ronipHiiy, 
a »'w*«N»hi County T< i» phono t '(.iiiiuiny, 
INIFMM) County Toli'iihopc Company, 
HumtxT County Telephone Company, 
ritm*. C-ountj 9?efepboi.e <\-ni|».iii\ 
iiijtl tlit- 1 :- i ..ia Tolt'iiltoui' Coinpiin!" 
o p t n t i n i iu s«;innt. bUuntlt-oo, i •> 
i;i.Miit, .Murium, rintiu ami Levy 
i on n tt#t 
' D i e t i ' r n i o r y m v t ITM! b y t h i s .-mi 
NnIWl.it i o n (Nt i ' iKl rs f r o m .1 i i s p c r . w i t h -
in i w t ' i i t v m i l e s o f 1 h e Q W T f l l l i n e 
t<> Klutmmee ami s i . Cloud, a -Us-
tnn«*e of over t w o •:-nnln-t| lii.W's 
tiiiuii1:!! (ho httt MKttoa of Floriiln 
with ft population in UKC-WI of out" 
hi in, In .1 Thinisnml. The t -on i puny 
n|.i i ii i,*. I M li.-inut— in 1 h i i l y one 
bowot tn tw.-ivo oountios tb-(xitbtr 
with hundred! of mile*, of local toil 
hues . .met titlt; its »-M1I;I list's. ;iijtt has 
i-oniHN-llon with lhe lone ilisin ii. 
l in ts of tho B M I foinpuny to poinis 
iitit-i.li* its totritory. 
Mr. Vtettttmw Trill continue at ,.)<• 
Ixiitl .tf Mio oon--.oliilii ii'tl c<iinp.Hi\ 
unit ;i-*-.ii*i;ilvil with him nn tlio I.M-irJ 
of I >in it or*- uro sonic of the nbSt 
i s . Charles Wiiliam Stores-. 
M - j i y o f w - r 
ate shipped the 
game day they 




nd practically all of 
he balance on the j 
tallowing day— 
24-hoTu service 
can't afford to overlook the 
46,202, bargains 
in this big Catalog/ 
WH A T is It y o u want? W h a t i s it y o u h a v e been l o o k i n g for? W h a t e v e r i t i s , you ' l l find it i n th i s 
b i g b o o k . 
l n i ts 511? pages , arc 4 6 , 2 0 2 different articles o f d e -
p e n d a b l e m e r c h a n d i s e , i n c l u d i n g s ty les , co lors a n d 
sizes. F r o m stylish c l o t h i n g to s turdy farm i m p l e m e n t s 
Saw . . .as . sa vu.l,|.llC4e—'441444 4114; gSPMBI 4444 U , t i'lll!'. 
T h e r e is e v e r y t h i n g h e r e for ever*, b o d y . Farmers , 
h o u s e w i v e s , teachers , c lerks, s h o p w o r k e r s — a l l find 
Kit inflict ion in th is m o n e y - s a v i n g cata log . A n d t h e y al l 
get s p e e d y service. 
1/ you hiKvii'i a cnttilng, write /or one (oUuv-
) Il ..ill be mailed FREE. 
THE CHARLES WILLIAM STORES, INC. 
925 Stores Bids., New York City 
It is easv to shop hy mail ami save money 
jMini, i , nt hankers ami hllslnSBB men 
i n H i , ' t i ' i , , ; T h , . ]>f-r-
.s.,1,1,, i ,,f ti,,. Board is- us follows: 
( l i t , , Wcltstei i i Jr., f l | la l l , lo . l-i-.-si.l 
,'in. B, B, I'.-lir*'. Ogovaland, Vroe Pre, 
i'i> nt. <:. 0 . VVtarg, i ii-stmrg, Vlci 
l 'v-iil, nt. II. ('. tinn,.in, Tn VII i, -
Bacretiry, li. B. Wettatela, Laaaburg, 
Tragsarar, DtKetxan: it. •". DgVoa 
\ . w l.M I, (H.v, w. II, liiivls. Or 
l.iiul". A. M Crittenden, drliiml,i. i! 
T. Sinilli, Winl,•,- tiin,l,.|i and F.. V 
i'.'iftli',ij.'i.. IConal Horn. 
It. I'. IU'*.,.' lllll] I'oiiipflny, Ilt.uk 
ara, of Now York City, have purebai 
i'ii four hiinilii'tl tliMiisunil ilnllurs ,n 
Is,11,1-. I l l , , t l l l l l , I rs l I Ill.Hl.sillH] (lol 
lurs ,,/ | ,n f, rrinl .-.took and a block "( 
t i l l ' , r ,Ii ,nn,M s t u c k . 
)n nil I s l g g l l a n , Mr W.'llsloiti sail] 
•"I'll,, rniiiil Kiowtli mnl di-vi'l,.|IIII.'Bl 
of Ihr ti'i-iitoi-v (WOOSladt li.v "nr av-
ti in tuts iTi-.'itistl n ,I,'f;in<! for gg |* 
]ili.in.' "orvir-f. Imtli l inn] nnd long 
81 lat la.\,,iui ni] preeadant. "va 
luii , ' 1,-n bt n ill,/.,.II gsclkgaggs wliMl, 
"in- 0-fltlt .M nro i-iiiiiitv i.vii.uisi.si 
lit"! ISg I'llltltr. will llllVM I" I.,. Mil 
lnrKoii bBstorg wo inn fill tin- m a n , 
n i i l i l i i n t i " i i s POT s i i v i , , , l l l ' l , I , , ] , . ! •' 
wi- bavg IHSTII alii,. (,, fjiinni-t. ,,,!,• MX 
I,M,-i,Mis I I I I , I i lnpi 'MV, llll ' .lltr. I,v t i l , -
gglg ,,| IIMIIIIS tn IgoSl iiiliital, l-'il 
till- ggggg :l 1',' lliiw so lii'iny lluit w,-
.11,' compelled! to go to tin- Igrger 
"„,ii, i ,,,,, ,1,,'is i,, ,,i,inin iii,, reqnlred 
I'lipitut, nur agaar aTorh gagot latea 
iiKiia- tn ini,,- all i li,. s,.< 'Brstgg wg of 
for thi'ii,, t,iit uno nf tlio main oh-
. i " t" in ..,i. niutr our boalaasa to HIM 
1'i i l ' l i , ' ia t o I 'v iMil i i i i l iy l i i i v o o u r o i l s 
t , Mil, g g llliil I ' l i i j i l o y i i s I i i n i n , i u l l y i n -
,, t i n ' , , ' i n | , . , i , y . 
"Iiiis , ,,iis,,ii,iiiii"ii iiiiii financing 
will i i i i i l ,] | . us, not ,,iilv in meet 
jii',,iujill>' .,11 .lounnnls r,,f n,\v liiisi 
BBBB, inu to Improv, iii.' ,,i,i si, ai ,'nn 
tliti.'u "f • propartlsa so tbsl ths 
bat i ,,i si ri „ ,• ,iin I.,, taadarad it 
all imints. Tba lili;], ilianii't r of ,ls--
IOCS! nun as...., nil, il wilh in,. 1), mis 
],r,ili,,sili,,n mnl tlioir provon nllllity 
111 ll'lltlll'. [g|gg ,'|||,M 
prlBia, lo Bother with fiiiiiiuifil 
•trgngU ,,r om Nasi fasb gggoclatsa 
tola BOS • "inj»an.v in n niiiili 
h e l t e r i » , s | H „ i i l o S S T V O t h o p ts l i l l i 
t l ' l l l , I l i ; , ! , ' . ' , , ' l a , - i l , , l , l e t o i|,i 
l i e n t o f o r e w i t l i i u m i a*FB l i m i t . - 1 
•'*?«iv_ll 'laavvxi JSlufr 
t in ie r tins- baaalliig tho Wbuebola 
A'lvti.nttt has a most laartalilg gdlt-at 
),ll ilialliriliK Hill,,1,1; o lher t111nirrs (lllll 
no mini slloulit e \ e r IH- ilsllltllieit "I 
> mat lio lives ln a small 
town. 'I'he man wbo lives In a ggggU 
town Hliares tileanliigs that * "cit->' 
<liti|i" knows very little about, and 
would llllpris iete liifllly if lie ilid 
Tblnk owr some of the differenires 
between tbe big cltj and small town. 
IrMlllKmiAlMnil^^ 
Last Week 
Tht.- Ti-ihuiK- jiiiiioiitift'tl 1li< stilt- Ity us of a !>.# trttcl af I,tils" 
1-i'otit aereuKc DMur the city on our beiutliful. East Lalta Tohope-
kaligtt. 
I t is a very ehoiee piece of property and v.ill lend itself 
very readily to tlie liitfli eluss of development whieh the new owners 
eontemjjlnte. Wv believe the ne>v owners are to be congratulated 
in securing snch a beautiful site t'tttl our community is fortunate 
in attracting men oi' their type. 
NOW 
"\V totter a smaller and very attractive tract Inning one quar-
to- mile of beautiful frontage on East Lake Tohopekaliga whieh 
is in line for developmenl or would make a fine winter home estate. 
The price is low enough to make this a good investment for any pur-
piisc and terms can be arranged. 
Dawley Bros. 
Realtors 
Peoples Bank Building. 
mmwmstrmm mwi^MmmwmwwA 
FLORIDA IS THE CHIEF 
SOURCE OF ALL 
SPONGES 
T h e s p o i l ! . ' " f i s h e r i e s ttt K ln l ' i ' l l l Of-
ifiKlted in l a s , when it. Wag ,UM"V-
,.!...I ipogges HI,,IV!III; in glorlsla wu 
tors were equal to those "f tbe Meilit-
errnr-iin. The apangg b'"1 bacB nearly 
Ragtag "in i" tbat -en. 
Key West took 1111 Hi" tfjonge fish 
arias an- I'd in tab biulnaaa, thoiiKh 
11,,1 tbe locality. Apalgcfclcoag ind 
St. Murks tiaik ug Ue fisheries aboul 
tin- jrear ls?n, ami finally a settle 
a,..nt in what i- new T'li'inni Borings, 
88 miles BOTtb "I K. l-eleislntrir, was 
iMOllil to la' in the lli'ii;lltsil'l"„«l "I 
particularly rlcb sponga rc-fs ;,,•• 
Industry is caurrled on h.v Greeks, 
wim. for the most part, ttsa i" Ub 
tta Alliens.'' near ll.e Siienge Kx-
caatufB, 
T h e BPOBBS B i e h g B g g ut Tiil]s'ii 
Si'iins's is I lie only ,'V. luiiiiti' ill Iho 
United .-tinies nml the largest ia tli<-
World. Tin- 111,nii'i iMisiness runs ill 
to nearly .ft.tKHi.iKKi 
T h e eonstnnt. flablng Hot th is pecu-
liar I'l'iiillli I of l l" , , , 1, 11I, n i l Ihe 
I H - I I S a n , l l l l l ' i ' f t l e n e i l e i e l i t l l i l l l o s s o f 
'his •oarCB "f revenue, hut it Iuis 
1. .,, iMiiinl Ihn,. s|a,nue ,-ullure i.s 
lM.isihio. and ]iie,es ,, ', ' planted iu 
the deptha aultable for eaeb of the 
u.iii.i k i n i t s , l o r w h i l e s e i n e n r , - I , , M I , , 1 
• uiiy ni the shallow watera, others 
11.. in he ssinjihi i"i- .uiiy ni grggtar 
,li'pth.s. The l'ishi.ig is dona "t deptbl 
A Sure. Quick 
Way to Relieve 
Rheumatism 
Heala S o r e s , C u t s , B u r n s 
C a l l e d M e x i c a n M u s t a n g 
L i n i m e n t 
No matter ho-/ Ions -oil h s v . suffered. 
or how severe the pain, you can s.t. rid of 
tha agony wtUioua dosing, end wlttiou* 
taktns powaiful drugs Into your .- .tern. 
Ti , . son,,,,, sa now avauauiii ,0 . 1 , in tne 
r.mo'ia Moalrnii MtiFlanK t.liiliiirnl Us 
srr-eat |>i-tiet raUns nowor I. noitiiiiK .hurt 
of insrvttUoua and whi.ri'vi.i ussd, notliliiK 
Ba, bwn ftnuid to lak . Ita ptaee. Jt 
should tM applied to the siirf.,'" of ,*io 
skin opposite the seat, of pain and fteutly 
nitibed. Thero la no aenao of atuart.lns or 
rriirntna Ilka our »",'d,,ni thitmenta pro. 
duo.— but almost tn „ JHT.v t ho pain BOBS- -
ssttTened snd sor. muaclea bei-ome Umber 
aad flaxlble. Rvwy houaebold should 
hBMg Ihi, i-iansrfcaril. r.'-p.ration an band 
for quick a s . v i s a em.rs .ney srlBBB—It 
fartnsa ramills whan ovarytht-s elae falls. 
UruKilsu SUM) wtu I.*,]-™ MU Masaaaa 
bbglgRBg, vi ossi set U for rm. 
varying from 10 f.-a-t to 120feet. 
Sm,ill sell". ",'l " "Ul Ml to .'10 
tuiles into the Onlf sad saab rjarnaa 
a diver "i- two. who linn divine hel-
mets, and (to ,1,,IMI lnl,. lln- water 
to llio IMIIIOIO nnd walk glass '" 
search Cor -i„.nires They lire pulled 
<>11' the l'lirka Willi a honk und put iu-
i" u net bag tba d l -s r ""'Ties with 
him. The spnuce as lirouijlit from the 
sea is quite different in gfpegrgScg 
fiiilll tho spiinire of , "nimei'ie, liavlng 
in go tlir.nii.1. ., aarabar <>f prooaabai 
to rid lt of Ihe anitiuil mallei il ,-on 
l i n ' l i s . 
f e . , 11 i l l s 
Of I w e l i e s l a t e s BBSSSad I'ommer-
tiall.v in the prodiiet ion nf ||SB»blB 
riorldg ranks fifth with ll yield last 
year of 84,834,000 I'li.-hels. 
I'RIZK MTOBY 
The stern school principal frown-
etl over hu* gluKse* at the two girlisli 
figures I. ;.,i„ hUn Tliey must be 
twin-, they looked alike, acted ami 
dressed the same. Karl, wag I,,.1,1,,,l 
«f hair and boMi were dressed in plnh 
ercpe fr.M.̂ H lluit reached u,>| ,,,iii, 
lo their knees. AiuV what Is yonr 
utiiiie. he s.skeal, indiratiiu,' the child 
on the left. Slowly he wndc it down, 
.•in she spoke. And wliat is your twin 
sis!.T-K nam.-9 Sir, spoke (lie other in 
ti husky voire? i AM T | j | 8 CHILD'S 
aMfl'IIKK. 
\ . )TIt:E IN IIITV I'APKR 
A|.|snr smari.• ,-ity people goIn(r 
t" the ,'oiintry should tnke liOBg One 
"f "III- i. islruted aniniall IlilokH. s,, 





Remember cane cutting 
season when tbe new syrup 
w a s made? Didn't it loste 
good? You'll recognize that same s m a c k - y taste in 
W h i t e Label, for it's absolutely pure farm-made Geor-
gia Cane Syrup. 
W e go to the beat cane growers , w h o m w e know 
personally, boy their syrup and can it in a uniform way . 
Absolutely nothing is added. It's as pure and rich aa 
though you got it y o u r s e l f f rom y o u r o w n g r a n d . 
daddy's farm. 
<_jtmA by namm for While Label Syrap el yoar daalar'a. 
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F L O R I D A W I M . B N 
I M t . V s I K H U I I 1 S T A T E 
Con t inued from .*sgo T h i r t e e n ) 
p e r par t of Kl.'iMin. genera Hv k n o w n 
a s W e t , Florida* which la g u m m a ! 
ly des t ined tt. lu...* :i g rowth ak in 
M (lini <>1 AOOt-xl i u n i o n . 
Tlio I I -im -iila Ki. ilr<*iid 
ni.w ronn tng trom Kotftttt, On, 
M.tiiis.'n, R a . , n i l t be eafeended 
.i i iri i iw.int to Qreonhfabd, & C* 
w h o r e it will i . t iu i . t l w i lh tin* *tt 
lfOHni svstmn and throtiffc tha i w i t h 
t he i l lnchfleld lUtflroad, ac t M the 
ttonnMlm of Ca ro l i na to the w e n t 
t h a i o p t n t h g u p ••- now iim- t,r 
t h r o u g h Qeorgln to flOf-Un*. Nego 
tu i t ions art- I M u n d e r w a y for 
•ho eXtMM-sOII Ot t h a i l ino f rom 
Mndis im lo one or more li-ml'im 
poin ts on Hi-- Culf in tl,o ne ighbor-
hood of Tainp. i . 
T h e r e n i f wntl b o n d e d renam1 
t h a t a n o t h e r renal le to in- nmllt 
4iov,n tho ww* eoenfe hy n n e l n r i 
In m e a l a ami t h s t St _nay poeetMy 
tn some w a y be . p< r a t ed I.y tho I l l -
i no i s Oentrt u ft»wtw>ni#i VfreoMcht 
M a r s h a m htt aVdetMd ttt t h a t t h e 
l l l l no . s Contra) It not p ro jec t ing a n y 
F lo r ida V***, 
A good many o t h e r railroad en-
baayrieea n n d e v * mthaWg IBI|B being 
p lanned for l lovidr . , some of Whien 
wi l l ho c u r r i e d out. Hai l roai l con-
Btfnctioa Micro le _M o Active n n d 
on a much l a r g e r scale Hum in a n v 
o t h e r s t a t e of tho tJuitwi; iintl yol 
ao groat la tlio vo lume of bOllMen 
offbmnd these mad*- tha i it is Im-
poss ible for Thom to ha n.i In it 
p r o m p t l y , and from U u o to t ime 
m a n y e m b a r g o . - g N 1-ssnod aga ins t 
all freight eacepl that of tho m o m 
pe r i shab le hind i t In Mly rnene> 
niaed by (he m. l |onf l off icials t h a i 
t hey will hnvo u - V a e e A task of 
e n r r y t n i people .a re f l e r i d a th ia 
wio '" i - a n d out tt Klorlda in t h e 
apr tug greatef t h a n t h o r a U r o a a n 
r>t any o the r atntn h a v e aear h a d to 
aaeat, T h n b i l h w n y a r u n n i n g from 
the \ . . : u i and the South h a v e for 
month-- been Mncft wi th eutomoMlea 
Ftorfeta bonaat T h e MM-agf la ao 
grenl thai l d a n n«t quote the fig 
area given, beci tine it neemi elntnal 
impoaalble to ceneelea that i e m a n y 
oa r s h a r e lefl o tbe r aegtbani aad 
•jtene into om- Sou the rn >1»to. Fvv 
months t i i " • id iu .n l s le-iding to 
n e r i d a hav I* henn danaMnA, iike-
n l a a l he . f teejnet tn lines*, and aa> 
gagemonts on both a r e being m a d e 
from six weana to t w o m o n t h s or 
more in advance 
Tlio ai taai l a l th is moroincnt , lmw 
eTer, In so xieiit tha t t h e r e la a de-
f ini te ]ihin iinner way o n tho jwr t 
of F a r W a n t o n aBe_uearid ^ n t a a be 
m a k e a tremendous*, f lphl in behalf 
of more fedora! uixHiey for i r r tgu t ion 
'work ,in o r d e r to stem the t tdo of 
peopk* moving fi-oio t h a t region a n d 
from thu OaatttnJ Weat i n l o F lo r ida , 
nid i t h e t p o r t a of tho Smith 
We a r e real ly iM-.-i-rhing to H«*e a pop 
nlfition BOTenen t in MEhMM m e n n a 
Ming a n y t h i n g , sn fa r «s I c a n l e a r n 
nen t bafhtn peonrnnd •* this* o r a n y 
•other c o u n t r y . fc. ia c l a imed t h a t 
F lo r ida will t t i - whUor have t w o 
m i n i m i tonrlKiI*. 
Coaat S t e a m . * I p Farililie-K 
Tlio lat-tiMly *in r a i l i ond work t o 
t a k e ca re of F lo r ida t in f f i e in nl 
most matched hy vvhot tho .-ttoam 
ah ip t t t aa from Now Verk . P h i l a 
dolphia . a n d n a U l n i o r c and o t h e r 
r i t iea nre do ing to p rov ide Inoreaa-
*sl tacUlt tee for hand t inx th is Imsi 
nftuK. F r o m thn I*a<Miie Cnnnt t h e r e 
h a s ro tcn t ly hnan hro nght tiw fast 
«*r,t and fteaai eanaVtwiee -•**-«mshtp 
in America, S h e 4a a t lve i l i -od to 
m a k e the t r i p of a h n u t I.KW miles , 
f rom Now f e n to MUinii, in I n r t y 
eiRht tmnrf* T h o M e r c h a n t s a n d 
Miners T r a n a p e r n t l o n Onaapnny r u n 
n i n g Bteamers from B n t t h n o r e a n d 
Ph i l ade lph i a .a re h i i r ing tmm**M 
fhirm, c<wrting |l.iri4a,000 oai*h, buil 
(it Newpor t Vewn, Va., a n d whi le 
t h * y canno t |>e c»nipWH-r>4. In t i m e for 
t h i s fieflBon they will be added t o t h e 
Klor lda fleot nex t w i o t e r T h e C lyde 
I J n e a lso han nndex -."Oiir-truction t w o 
Htoaaiors a t Newpor t News, w h i c h 
wi l l IM* pu t into F lor ida se rv ice . 
Thene a r e the l a rges t t>po <(f coasst-
w i s e steamer;* tim-ii in t h a t c o m p a n y ' s 
ope ra t i ons . T h e o t y d n I / loe h a s re-
cent ly char te red , two s t e a m s h i p s 
from the o l d n o i i n m - m Trine, HO t h a t 
w t t h t he now nnc-rt now un le r r^n-
e U n U i o n it will have {en or m o r e 
Hhips in t he K h i i e a B e e t T h e 
Werchant t , a n d Miners line is run-
n i n g four sh ips from Bottl-niHO, fmir 
frf»m iniiladelrfljia, atid <uu* from 
Havannah , t o F lo r ida i to r t s . T h e 
B a l t i m o r e a n d t h r a l l n a t4 t eamsh lp 
C o m p a n y ope ra t e s t w o partaenger a n d 
*j,n-«. knh jM Aanaanrd r r o m lhe K»i*t 
to Miami . The re :*Te OJHO l inos r u n 
wing from Motnle t o Miami , a n d 
f rom Now Orlewns U T n i n p a , a n d 
fr<iTn Now York to Tampt i . 
T h i s is hy no mentiH a ouinplot, 
Wat of s t e H m c Ha en t o F lor ida , for 
so m a n y new s t e a m s h i p s a r e beenn 
•-Med ttt tin* t m 4 e l h a t w h a t la 
or Ihe s to ry the folhcving day . O n e 
u n g illiitdrHllon e l hew st>ujo 
oi thnea I r a i i e j e i n t l e n ppntUnine a r e 
ba taf met is f t r a n in a l e l e r r a u i which 
I h a v e re. civod inday a n d which in 
d ice tea the spirit t h a t Is a b r o a d in 
Flori t la tO he lp moot t he r : n r r - , o m y 
J . W. Young, o w a e r a n d b u i l d e r ef 
' lol I y wood, wires mv tti at. he h a s 
purchased one «U*uui4il,y, f ive f o u r 
m a s t schooners a n d \n on h la w a y 
t o New York to pure t iaae two m o r e 
«|oam.*dii|w a n d ona ocean-going tug . 
These boata a r c in lended to e a r r y 
fretghl of all k inds , espec ia l ly hu ih . 
ing a i a l c r i a l . from (ho Kast a n d from 
Bnrope to Bol lywood 
(J x . B, Mm rioli, o w n e r of Cir -
al t in ides . ims juHt r h n r t i red tow 
i.i;: Khoonera , naeb bo have .i e e r r j 
it,.. , ipaoI t? nf i (HaiiuMi 
ber, to supply t h e bui ld ing ma te r i a l 
f it t h e iHiHit 
To n e e ! thia Inei 
t r n n a p o r n t l o e l e re loa I be rn l l rond 
hnve Iveen g rea t ly enUtrglnfi their 
toniiin.'ii and i h o f ChctltUee a) many 
points wh i ln at t i f i t ' . . . . j , t.i-i 
n m a n t e n a l e e tmiwoeenienta hnve 
been u n d e r wny bo band! the w-itm-
goliiK tiiit ' i ' i t . Fr .diahlv the mont 
a m b i t l o u i uii.ioi i ik iuK -<;' thia - bar-
i i i t iT [a a p lan for hull .Iim, a 
CT ( a 115,000,000 M.iri M ' u which 
*J**ii. t ieorire \V. i Jnc tha l s - . . .iisiilt 
iug engineer . 
\ new York con t r ac t ing company 
is wHlouiug t h e inlet and bul ld tng 
j e i t i e s a t Boea Ba ton to aal MftLaj 
000, s i aVnoajatine propoaea t he 
hiifhling >f a sea wal l aud work In 
eonm-.-tion t h e r e w i t h a t a n o u t l a y 
of $;.IM»,IHM». S a r a - o t a plan* 
Vr\:,\i rt-ntl water-fn>n. . ^up:nv.Mi* 'uts 
to c o v Sl.v)0O.lKH> I n d n d l n i the con 
s t r u c t i o u of a d e e p e r i h a u n c l , w i ' h 
t u rn ing .mala, et« i f i i i n su lHr 
T e r m i n a l cominin aiinntin<-i«d 
plana for h a r b o r . iveiuente a t 
Mlnml a n d MVaml Bnach to coat 
$10,IMMi\00. T h e Slew Siny. 
nil t l is t r i . ( hn 
nf bonnh to tho i IhtHMKOOO 
foi ileepetiing tl n id ami 
. i iM-nli t i i i i ie a, h u r l . til I ' a v l . i t n i n o d 
N.-.v .Smyrna u i a n . 
h a s s ecu red a l a rge t r a d t.f l aud , 
ni the goal ol N Par waaw 
hooaea antl docks . A Miami tttth* 
phay l a a i poeal H I >unoed a lnna 
for iho e x p e n d i t u r e of •0,000,000 for 
bull, b e a d l n i " " • | Hl l lng In w o r t \ 
o.;itiT fno i t de\ t 'h»pinent Ml l*\>rt 
i Hinlerd.'ile ureoo-ot l hy Miami in-
veatore, will , it is ciaimiHi, cost $i<», 
OOf.000 T h e MaH;sry V.v.\f TUll-tln 
a i s nl T a m p a ieo«iitly let con t r ac t a 
for la rge w a r e h o u s e s a n d torniiiuil 
Impi-.o enh 'o is . 
T h e r e a r e but a few of the m a n y 
lui (tiro i i i ipmvement e n t e r p r i s e s un-
de r way or pr-ijei ted ; innny o l h e r s 
a r e p roposed nnd a gtvotl miiny a r e 
n Iready In progfnaai u'*t only in 
aon the ro F l o r i d a hut in t h e upper 
p a r t of t he s l a t e . 
I h a v e t h u s t r i ed to g ive mere ly 
nn out 11 no, us r eques t ed by the edi 
tor of t he Kovie.v of Heviows, of 
Mgne ad t h e t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ac t iv i 
t ies In F l o r i d a w h V h b e a r on t h e 
fu tu re deve lopmen t of t h a t s t a t e . 
T h e s to ry could be e x t e n d e d a l m o s t 
w i thou t l imit , foi m a n y I m p o r t a n t 
e n t e r p r i s e s lu ra i l road exptinnioii ami 
o. h a r b o r iutpro.'mnculr-i h a v e been 
iieiCMsarily had to be onnltotl 
w in te r the r n l b o n d e kmtnrlnc 
H u i l d a adver t i aod • to ta l of f«»r.y. 
five lull I ' u l lnum t ia ims a ilay to 
cur ry iwopU' l ido Iho s t a t o . B u g a g l 
aiel-.ts to eonit* out of l''Ioi hhl In thg 
s p r i n g had to be niailo nny-wliei c 
from font tt» atgbl weeks a h e a d T h e 
• u m b e r of t inJne ftoednd thia w h i t e r 
will la* very i inuh Jargt :• t! 
w i lde r , probably dmiMe M many If 
t}.,. rs ft m a d e eon h a n d l e them and 
the . i t -pos t concern "f t he r a i l r o a d 
in in liiiN ,.f nil of ;:.-"•" ! ' n " u f* hww 
they can by eOperhUtr.an effort mou-
n n up lo t he hiinifii nh ioh rnnta 
upon them, of c a r r y i n g into F l o r i d a 
people wbo want i a g" t ho re and ot 
h a n d l i n g the freight which la neces-
s a r y t o food t n d honne them t h e r e . 
Thene rnUtnada Bace a bur t ien 
ffnatflg iMM-hajm Until tht» ^ailrond*.. 
of t h e e o u n l r y bad \» hs.ntllo d u r -
i n g t h e m o a t a c t i v e per iod of t h e 
W a r ; gnd they tttCe t h i s hit na t i on 
even d u r i n g the p r e a o i l t ime i*f fa i r 
w e a t h e r . H o w they will m e t it 
when i, e and BgOW cover tho N o r t h 
a n d Weat , d e l a y i n g tnaffle a n d a t 
(he s a m e t i m e i n c r e a s i n g t h e dea i re 
to get In to n w a r m c o u n t r y , It is 
fmpos.-iMo to c o m p r e h e n d . lt must 
alee in* rnmeiahared t lmt F lo r ida mil* 
IDIUIK, in ndd t t l on to much e tbnf 
ou tbonnd ami Inbonhd trclKht, h a v e 
to h a n d l e aboul l o n o o o oar loada of 
e a r l y r e f e twb ' ea :>.**•* rftrni l^vltei 
•h ipped main ly d u r l i u t he win te r nnd 
a p r i n i bo feed t h e N o r t h and West , 
o r an n vera go, sny, Of 000 c i u l n a d s 
I day for aix m o n t h s . A.- nil of thi-* 
lg p rns l i ' lMe ( N | g h 1 it muni be r i l ' l l 
ed nimost at peaoenger t ra f f tc qseed 
w h i l e t h u s briefly ako tch tng some 
(na tnrea of P l o r t d a ' a ^ a n a p o t t n t l o n 
Intereeta. i Baal compel led tn u t t e r 
• wnnl Of w a r n i n g aga ins t the ntt 
t.i* eoane pnende be I - T T M H w h o n r e 
not p r a p a r a d bo u n d e r g o eefti . in 
t r i a l s and h a r d s h i p s a n d who a r e 
not abtO hi s t a n d t h e m , whi le th i s 
Ki tuahon l a s i s . T h e p i emvi - i eg 
•spirit, which aat t tnd t h a wes t when 
nwn and w o m e n en t iu rod t t i u l - nf 
wh ich In ter gouer i i t i ons k n o w noth-
ing, must be born .again in m a n y 
people. F l o r i d a IH N'ctr tning over-
.-r.iwded in p r o p o r t i o n t o Its hous-
ing faci l i t ies . T h e r n l l r o a d conges-
t iou is typ ica l of t h e tongeo t loa 
ovorytvhoic a u d ln e v e r y t h i n g . I t 
w i 11 hi ba t line t o w o r k o u t t h e s e 
h a r d p rob l ems . The- r e a l f r iends of 
F lo r ida , in t he i r e f for ta to meat thu t 
condi t ion , wi l l b e hand i t -np|s**l by 
the v u l l u r e s WhOl a l w a y s flock t o 
such opportOA't tee? fo r robbery a n d 
g ra f t . 
Hut the resmirees and eharais of 
Flor-Ida Imvv not been oewMfewn 
Ihev ••**>• real nnd h in j i i l i l e ; they Will 
m n k e .. grnal c o m m o n w e a l t h of vast 
I ndus t r i a l , a g r i c u l t u r a l ami en in 
meiit-al power. No MM need fonr for 
t h e fl t l . ire of tho s t a l e t hough lhe 
f ro th t h n t Is BOW lg ev idence m a y 
se rve BO IN is.i-ad HUM and p r o v o k e 
In is t i le c r i t lClsmi i rom the d iaup-
pnln ted ta inevi tabh ' . 
W e sha l l piathtibli se-e a repartition 
nf the Cnl ih i ro i ' i irold CHIKO runh of 
lldOi wi th its mil inu wide move 
mead to t ha t eeaet i muguiflco: in p r » 
pjortlon ns (ho popu lu t ion and w e a l t h 
nf the c o u n t r y of today excotNlw t h a t 
nl' IS I.i T h e r e w o r e m a n y d l s a p -
po in ted onna then , nuiny w h o r e t u r n -
ed to t h e i r old home* In dfaguat , be-
c a u s e they had tatted t(* s t r ike , " p a y 
d i r t ; " but the Callforni,) , of t o d a y 
w i t h Us g rea t p o p u l a t i o n s n d Vast 
nealtfa is t h e h a r v e s t f rom t h e s eed 
sown in IS-ih, F lo r i da Is now wow l a g 
ita send for a g r e a t harveis t in t h e 




WHAT THEIR MONEY BUYS 
Dodge Brothers, Inc. have always built a 
good, sound, long-lived product. 
They have never built "yearly models" and 
never will. 
They do not make frequent expensive changes 
simply to catch the whim of the hour. 
On the contrary, they devote themselves 
steadfastly to the improvement of a car that 
has been good from the very beginning. 
This process of improvement has now been 
going on for 11 years. 
Its influence on the car's appearance and 
performance has been nothing short of 
remarkable. 
Always eminently dependable, it is now also 
an exceptionally easy riding car. 
Always up-to-date, it is now strikingly 
attractive. 
Style and smartness stand out in every line. 
tV 
Sheer logic never made the choice more 
obvious— 
Dodge Brothers Motor Car for those who 
really care what their money buys. 
I. W. PHILLIPS' SONS 
POSSIEL AVENUE PHONE 98 
gvico¥T,sT?.Ftr,>T7 r i r t u i r . A 
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"The Post Office Is Next to Ua" 
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